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mind naturally revolts at the idea of what
j,; strange or unaccountaLJle.
Although nothing
else is capaule of stretching our credulity so far as
a wontler, to which we have yiclcled our assent; it
b perhaps equally true that nothing else is mo1e
likely to pro\'oke our intolereuce before the assent
Jws been extol'1c(t bye' iuence. Persons who had
lle\ c1 11c:.11 J of dreams that were attend eo with regular aud connecteu discourse, were at first dispo'ed to look upon the nightly exercises of 1\liss
n..H J HEL B~~KEH., as a grievous and abominable
jruposturc. .Accoruil1gly, when she was brought
to New-York, ~orne lreatell her name wi£h derision,
. orne '\it h coulcrupt, and others with a severity
~hat wouhl per ccu{c.
Thi-; was to he expected.
'l'hal an iguorant girl of 19 years of age, should
dream in a course of enlightened theology, and
should at tlJe same time express her thoughts in
fciTiti and eloq· ~cnt Jnng:uagc, "ilh a clearness, an
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order, aud a force, far he} ontl any at !aimncnt of
ller waking cfforb; that she ~hould do 1hiSi, too,
in the form of an exhortation to an assembled audience, preceded and conclutlcJ by' a kind of miuisterial prayer; such an occurrence ·was too much
out of the common track of experience to ue readily
acknowledged.
The progress of things, howeYer, soon produced
a change of public opinion in her favour. People
were allowed to witness and to examine the occa·
sion of their uncharitable sentiments, anu tJ1e consequence was a re-versal, almost without exception.,
of their preYious convictions.
Indeed, the unanimity of public opinion, has
now become an argument of no small weight, in
C()nfirmation of various other proofs, to show that
this you11g lady's misfortune is t·eaJ, and beyond
l1er controul. Hypoct·isy is unequal to a part like
l1ers. It is true that insencerity, in mere cold
reasoning, is not always easily discovered. Any
ingenius intellect may p~actise it without much
tlanger of detection. But the discernment of the
heart is keen and quick; it is a kind of sense; it
}lerceives and distinguishes with the certainty and
promptitude of ins1inct; it cannot long be deceiYed
or eluded in regard to a question depending upon
evidences with which it is familiar. 1\'loral eYiuen~
ces are not succesiifully couuterfeited, without a

combination of more flrt, aud Jnore knavery, than
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) outh, to say fl1e leas1, is geuerally hei1· to. lie
who attempts io practise imposition here, has to
contend, uot only with the umlerl:ltauding, but also
wi1h the common sent:;e and feeling of mankind. ,
Perhap~ there never was a theaLJical actor, who
did not in e~·ery scene gf his performance, offend
mol'e Ol' less against the nice and subtle rules to
which nature conforms, and which they who would
personify her must accurately fulfil. Ingenuous sentiment~, in par1 icular, ha" e their apprO}Hiate expre~:sion, iu form~ to which chicane and fraud can
Jay no lwpeful claim . When therefore, those who
arc present at a moral exl1ibition addressed entirel.r
to their better feelings, instead of being repelled
and tli,gusted by any awkwat·d signs of hypocrisy.
are in:o,Cll='ihly t·ifleu of su~picions which 1hey had
fm1tlly c herishcu, and are silently led ovet· from an
in,·oluntary transition from doubt to belief, and
from repugnance to sympathy and approbation ; a
strong prouabHity arises that truth is gained by
the re' oJution thus effected. But it would seem
that with persons acquainted with the story of i\1iss
RACHEL BAKER, she c.an need no laboured defenec. The character aml circumstance::; of her
fa:ni ly, the uniform ~implicity and integrity of her
life, and 1he unquestionable piety which has distin_!:ruished its progress for seYeral years past; all
coiJ~pire to fix the most fayourable and friendly
;mpressions upvn the wind of the olJserver. So

~tt·iking is the e'·idcnce on this head, that the
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position of her having been guiHy of four year .. '
habitual and painful in1posture, without. reward~
and without imaginable object, is more violent, and
involves greater mystery, than that which leave~
her reputation unimpeached ; besides, it happens
that her case is not singular. There are upon record scyeral others of a similar nature, and which.,
if they can be ex_t)lained at all, must doubtless be
accounted for upon the same general principle.
Some of them have been collected, and are now
presented in conuexion, to the world, in the l1ope
of facilitating the investigation of a satisfactory theory on the subject. It is therefore considered as
at length definitiYely settled, that the human n1ind
is capable of regular and systematic operations in
time of sleep, or at least, i1i some intermediate
state between sleeping and waking.
It will be
seen in an ingenious clissertation, which the ed.itor
l1as the satisfaction of presenting from the pen of
the learned Doctor 1\litchill, that he classes such
exercises unuer the general name of Somnium, or
Dreaming.

If others have a better name to propose. the
field is open. The phenon1ena certainly admits of
his classification, and it does not at present appear
wl1at substantial oLjection can lie against it, There
is a deE:cription of persons in the comrpunity, who,
jn the supc:·stition of their credulity, have imagined

1\lis~

Raker's discourses are dictated by au
e~ traunlinary agency of the Divine Spirit. 'rhis
conjecture is perfectly gratuitous; the case does;
not require it, and ahe herself explicitly discards
H. The end of celestial revelations is long past,
and it is equally weak ami presumptuous to talk of
thei1· renewal in our day.
Nor is their any need of convertiug the wonder
into a miracle, in order to explain it; a little inqujry into the n'llure and principle of dreaming,
will reward the pains of him lvho wiJI submit to
take them, with a much more credible solution of
the pl'oblem. Of sleep, inueed, we know almost
notl1ing but the fact; it seems to be an incident ra.;.
tber of our animal, than of our mental Jleing; it is
also probably capable of a great variety of degrees,
to which we may suppose the activity of the soul
to bear some intimate relation and proportion: at
any rate, this we know, that notwithstanding the
soporific influences which prevail over the body,
the mind acts powerfully in dreams, and not unfrequently puts the sleeping body itself in motion,
and produces speaking, walkiug, running, and
sometimes a long cour~e of perfectly rational conduct. \Vhat then, is so uistinguishingly wonderful
in the case of Rae he I, 11tat it should not be classed
wi1h these phenomena? Is it a thing for miraculous
con~truction, that among a multitude of rational
aml systematic dreamers, there happens to be one
that

who finds 21. subject of discourse in the momcntouo
interests of her religion?
The only thing remaining to be supplied is a
correct theory of dreaming; this the editor pre,
tends not to furnish. It is the extent of his pre-tensions to give to the public, a collection of clas ..
sified and authenticated facts; n1ost of which are at
once new and indubitable. Some extracts are aiso
reprinted from the works of distinguished men in
relation to the cause or causes to which such facts
are to be attributed. To determine the merits of
these extrac1s, and further to develope the inter..
esting subject of which they regard, is submitted
to the learned and the curious, who haYe more
leisure and ability for the inquiry.

JOHN H. DOUGLASS, 1)1. D •
.ll.pril r1;1, 181Q.

. .~ fc,\· bene,·olent pcrsous proposccl to your
daughter to afl"ord her an cducataon, if she
·would place herself under their care; Ille<lging themselve?s that the pious hreathings of
her soul in her state of Devotional So1nnium .
"
sl1onld be exposed only to a fe \v discreet,
thinking, and pious p~"rsons . This oil'er,
though grate?.fu1 to your U<'..nghter's feelings,
'vas <lcclinccl until the opinion and con~ent
of her parent'S could be had on the snl~jeci.
I presume ere this she has reached h(nnc,
ancl that the fn n1ily ha\'c sc'ttled tbc question
in their O\VU tninc1s; he tl1at ns it tnay, I shall
be 1nueh ohligcrl hy your fut·uishiug; n1e 'vith
Stich histo;·~r of l1er case, as your f<unily and

the ehurcJ1 of \Yitich she is a lnCinher, arc in
posse!ol~iot~ of. Vlfe think that it is due to the
literary cotntnunity, and to the clnu·ch at
large, t1Hlt the \Vbolc hb,tory of this surprising case ~honld be connnunir"ated. 'I'he
case is indec•l interesting to the physician,
pl•ilosepher, ancl •livinc ; lVill it. not confountl
the theory of those \Yl1o think that the soul is
matter highly orgnnized, and the kituh·ed
·opinion that the soul sleeps ; . bnt I confess n1y
inability at present to a ccount for the phenomenon in all Hs parts, and tJ~erefore must be

1J
ilcnL I ha.v~ \Y.r itten to the J{e,·. David
Ilnthhoue on the subject, nnd (lesired that
you " ronltl unite in a stateinent facts.
I nn1 'vith considerations of
e.~teen1 antl respect
yout· 1nunhle servant,

or

JOHN H. DOUGLA.SS.

'J_.'o ])n. J OH:K H.

DouGLA~s,

city of cJ,~ezc

Yo·rk.
SctPI o) Cayuga county, Jan, 19, 1815.

Stn,
Youn two fa.Yonrs of tl1c 3d inshlnt, atlllrcsscd to 1\J r. llal{cr antl myseH~ .c,une safe
{o Juuul. ':'rll~ history
and <leta il of facts
.,
·which yon l'C(fUit·e arc h(~rewith connnunicacd . If, in yoln· O})iuion, the puhlication of
ihC'ul 'vill tcud to give a ~OlTect dircttiou to
the gcn ·rnl judgn1cnt, or ahl you and your
irientl Doctor ~iitchill in forn1ing a theory
of 1he clclica(e and COlnplieatecl UUtchinery of
the lnnnan tuind, they nrc at your disposal.
1\I1::; 1tACII£L BAKER " 'as born at Pelham,
county of lf:unpshirc, an{l state of ~fassa.chu
~l'1b: on 1\ia~r .2!), _1_. D. i794. Sl1e \Vas the
.eldest dHughtcr of Ezekiel and llannah Ea...
01-:AH
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To ~Ir. EzEKIEL BAKER, JJiarcellus, Onondaga, State of .1\"'ezv- J"ork.
NEw-YoRK, Jan. 3,

l~ns.

DEAn Sxn,
TnE high sense I entertain of the private
and religious character of your daughter Rachel, of her total unconsciousness of \Vhat
she utters in J1er eveniug exercises, and of
tbe t;a]utary influence her performances have
l1ad upon the minds of ntany young females
in this city, causes this co1umunic a tion an<l
fCfjUCSl.
rrhe Rev. David l{athhnnc, anrl
his lady, brought 1\liss l{achcl to my house,
in i his city, in Octo her, for n1e<l ic.n.l aid au<l
advice. Her case hcing uc'v and extrn.or·dinnr.r: I thoun·ht it proper to call in council
.Ooctors 1\Ii tchilJ, Uirch, l\1 ott, au<l llruce :
"rc \\·ere, an(lr a full iavestiga.tion of the case,
uuanin1ously of opinion, that 1ncdicinc ought
to be " 'it hheld at vresent, nud until it was
nsccrtaincd that her evening exel'cises injured
l1cr health. During her stay in this city: she
'vas visited hy many of our respectable cliYines, physicians, 1ih'rary an(l rcli 0 ious characters, both in her \Yakcful and unconsciou(;!
state; all of 'vhon1 'vcrc JlCrfcctly satisfic(l of
l1cr integrity ancl purity of thought.

1-i

ker; they 'rere of the Presbyterian pct~sn:t
sion, of good re1>ute, tltongh 11ot opulent.
She lived \vith her parents at Pel ham until
she was nine years ol(]; at this age she
scarcely knew her letters, having had but one
month's school instruction. J1"'rom Pelham,
in 1803, sl1e removecl 'vitb her parents to
Marcellus, in the county of Onondaga, and
state of Nc\v.York, \Vhere she at J>resent resides, 'vith them. By inforn1ation from her
parents, I ]earn that she has ha(l but six
months schooling in the place where he now·
1·esides; yet so far as parental example, fre ..
quent hearing the word of God 1·eacl in the
family, anil expounded by lJublic preachers
could influence, she might be said to have
kno,vn the Holy Scriptures from a child.
She infor1ns me that in her childhood, she
frequently had strong convictions of U1c ilnportance of eternal things; pa.rticnlarly \vhen
she '\1\'as about nine years old, the thought~
ef God and eternity 1vould make he1· tra1nble.
All 'vho ·were best acquainted with l1cr fron1
her childhood say, that she " 'as always of n.
serious make, of few 'vords, ti1norou s and
much given to tnelancholy, a.n-1 to this day
she appears when a\vake, to be far fl'om pos-
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•' I :un tlll done ! ·' I am a sin ncr, nn (l thc
greatest on earth! I a1n going tlo,rn tu hell
1vithout a Christ. to appear for tne! I l1ave
«lenied his name; I have sinned against hin1
'vHh a high hantl and \\'ith an outstretched
arm; I cannot, dare not pray : but I ' vish
you mother, never to name to any person my
situation. Her mother endeavoured to conifort her, by saying that Christ came to seek
and to save that \Vhicl1 was lost; but instead
of cotnforting ber \vith these words, it seent..
ed only to encrease l1er distress ; sbe appeared to be on the 1n·iuk of despair; for a ntunber of clays she took but little foo{l, and sleep
had, in a great measure departed from her.
In this same month, if my 1nemo1~y serves,
she commenced her uight talking. 'fl.te first
t.ime she talked in her sleep, was abont tlHA
~8tb N oven1her, 1811. She was then sitting
l tl het· chair; (she :tad l.~ecn observed to be
nodding) sltr began \vitb sighing anll groaning
:.ts in exct'sr--ive 11ain, \vhich caused great
alnrn1 to all thf" family. 'rhcy \Vere at first
apprehensive that she \\ras making her exit.
~\..short tilne before this. she said she had hut
a short ti1ne to live; and no\v 1ualdng usc of
sir~ila.r exl!ressious, confinned her pr\rcnts

t5

essing vcry quick perception ~, a 11enetrating
tli~eel'nment, ot· lively sensation!;; Ll1csc: and
othct· tnental faculties, in the Oj!inion of all
tho c l•cst acquainted " ·ith her, arc far fro1u
heiug bc~r ond " 'hat is soinn1on to fetnales.
In June, 1811, she c.an1e to 8f·ipio on a vi~it, antl 'Yas }}l'esent a~ the haptbnn of a,
young laay, at onl'}>laec of 'ror~bip; tbe adnlinistralion of the ordinance struck her
1nirul \viLh a. sense of setious thing"; after
'vhich she returned to Marcellus, and as she
says, strove tn quell every serious thought,
and felt determined to hi(!e her feelings frotn
every person; but bet· 1nind 'vas in1presscd
\Vith such an idea. of her sinfulness, and
'\'t·ctchcd state, that her distress \Vas almost
in npporf.aule ; this "·as too plainly (1epicted
in her counteunuce, to be kept hid. She 'vas
frequently solicited to tell the ca.use of her
•lejecliou, but she rctnainetl silent until the
first or N ovcmht.~r; in the evcniof;, she \vas
~itting hy the lh e-side \Yith bel'_mother, t!1c
J' \st of the fan1ily being absent, her In other
bcgau to question her closely respecting tl1e
state of her tuind ; she sat silent for a fe\v
1ninutcs as though site heard ber not, and
then burst into a j!ood of tears and exclaimed

1S
a fea1·ful thiug to fall a. sinner into the hantl of
the livin~ (iurl. She appeared no"· n1ot·e than
ever, distressed for her soul ; indec(l, she
appeared to lle terrified il1to the aplltehcnsion that her contletnnation ,,·as scaled. Despair ant.l anguish seen1cd settled on evPry
feature; at the san1e thue she appearetl to
have a deeper, an(l 1uore agoujsing sense of
l1er 01Yn vileness in tl1e sight of an holy
God. The 'vhole house became very Jnnc.IJ
alarmed; this "'as a solcn1n spectacle to hehold; this ·was the night, she says, that she
gave herself up unreservedly into the· bands
of .A.lmigbty God and l1eard those hea1·t cotuforting expressions: "daughter, be of goo{]
Gheer, thy sins are forgiven thee." After
d1is slJe appeared to he restored to a cahn
unruffled serenity of soul; all 'vithin " ·as
harrnouy an(llove; and every breath, prayer,
~tnd 1naise, she expressed herself iu " 'ords
like the follo\ring : "I, even I, \Vlll eve1·
llraise and bless tl1y holy n:nne, an(l will
not forget thy mercy to so ill-deserving a
creature. Thou bast set u1e as a monutncnt
of thy sparin; mercy. 0 can it be that I,
<!vcn I, should evei' taste the sY~··eets of reuciliation with so ptu·e a !iod. '' '!,here

,.......,
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ju tltc hl~lieJ; that she "'as no"~V about to leave
then1 ; ho\Yevcr1 their fears be5an to abate
soon after she con1meuced talking. She talkct.l
then, like oue sotne,\·lutt deranged, and aplleare(l to he much <listressc(l about herself
arHl her lnittes. There \Vas not much reguhu·ity in her fh·st cvcni·1g's talk; she 'vould
be one 1ninntc begging for 1nerr,y like one in
cxtrctne augnish; another 1ninute 'varniug
1u?r mat<.·s; telling theu1 not to do as she had
doue, hut to take 'varning hy her; she ,\'·as
going down io hell!
She f'ontinned in this 'vay of talking in her
sleep ti t1 J anua.ry 27, 181 2. 'This me!nora..
hlc l'VC:l int;, soon after she rct.iretl to bell, she
\\~ as seized \ri t h horror ~ nd trc1nbliug; sh~
gaYe tt lontl s!n·iek and a."·okc 5i'ca.tly tcl·rificd ' ~:h :t ~ense of her deplorable condition.
I1 er hon Oi'5 in this situation exceed description. ..!... \Yful tr.rrors seetned to hn.ve taken
pns5cs~iou ot' her; her a.ifl'ightcd imagination
·~eme d h~ulu te,] ·with <lrea(lful s pectres; she
;:,:tid that one of the infernal fiends 'vas graspina- hct, ancl ,yould dt·ag het· do\\·n to the bot ..
tcnnlcss pit! a fathoJnless nb~·ss! a clrea<l eternity "ere full in vie,,·! her cries we1·e enough
io >.;hock any oue ·who rene~ ted at all, thatiti~ a
]•

~

uifeslctl a "'\Yeancdncss fro1n the Yices, vanitie , and sinful pleasures of this vain world.
~\.s S~hc talks but little 'vhen she is a'\vakc~
and dues not appear capahl<; of comnlunicating 'her' ie\rs and cxcreises of ulind to any
one., '"c are obligc{l to jtulge from Iter exln·essinus 'vhcn asleep whnt her ideas are,
rc~llccting the (locLrines of gt·acc, and so also r<-spcctinf; all her religious exercises. Itl
l1rr evcng talk she expresses gl·cat desires
after ncar communion 'vith God in religtous duties; a.ntl often repeats, Gotl is 1ny
friend, 'vhat cau I wish for 1nore; anti expresses a feeling sense of her de{Jendence on
6oc1, io cleanse and renc'v her heart: very
fi·e<JUently sa.ys, that she highly tHizetl the
Jll'iviledge of hearing Go(Ps \Vord dispeused;
the gt·e:a.t doct1·iucs of grace \vhich the wortl
ctm1ain~, " ·ere plen~ing to her; that site rcjoicccl in Hn~ g;oYertUllt'nt of Go(l, and hn.<l
d<.'lightfnl vicnYs of a Redccn1er"s hloo(l~ atoiH'lnPnt and rightcou~ncss, and said she
<·nul(l givP hrr~clf np to her God and he ~;
a ,-ionr fol'e·,·er. 1\.S l1er eveniu~.__ exercises
},p2·in with prayer: after whic.h she exhort:-:,
and then 1nnkcs n. (•losing p:n.;rcr; I "roulfl
nu~ClTC on each : In her prayers for herself,

.; trurk \\rith tltc greatest astonislnuent 'vl•cu
they heard her talk in her sleep; and said:
one to anothe1·, '·this is truly \Vonderful!
Rachel never appeare<l to us to be eudowetl
'vitb a 'vcll cn1tivt.. ted; sound uuuersta.ndiug.
or sensible. mintl; 've never thought het.. active, or to be favoured 'vith au uncotinnon tlo\V
of aninHtl spirits ; her countenanGe never lras
lively and expressive; she never "vas fon(l
of reading. How is it possible she should
talk tbus? '"\7 hen she is a"rakc she introduces no conversation ·with any one, and docs
not appear to be possessed of a ch~ar tniu<l
in the scriptures, a retentive n1cmoty, nor a
goocl judgment."
The pathetic and sg}emn manuer of her
a(1dre.sses, 'vas deeply impressive, anti nu
feeling mind could l'Cn1ain unaffcct cd ; and
it is heEevc(l, that Go<l hath by his holy spirit. 1nc-ul~ her evening exercises efl"ectnnJ, for
saving gootl to many precious atHl ilnmortal
son 1s. She unitecl 'vith a respectable Pre.shytel'ian church under the pastoral care oi
.!Ylr. Parsons, in ~1arcellu~, in J nne, 1812.
She wug muell esh)etned by all the pious,
and ~ppea.rctl to give evi(lencc to all of he1·
~in~.c1·e Jove t1l the cal~~c of Chrjst.
She nla·

1H
Jws apr ca1 ed a gt,e?J alteration in l1er min(l
fron1 this tin1c, and a1though she ccntiuucd
tn talk in her sleep almost c\·ery night, yet
lu~r talk "·as Jnucll n1ore regular after this,

and the th me \vas changed.

She "·ould of-

ten speak of th~tt nH'l1lOl'ah1c evening, and

. ay, thn.t she trusted that n gt·a.cious God apllctn·cd for ht~r, and hronght laet out of dn.rkuc .... into his lllcHTeJ lous 11g1Jt; that after thi~
~he had the comfot·L of a good l!opc. l!er
excrci~cs of tnind, and vi(lws of divine things,

'vcre c. ·pressed lJy her in her evening re \·crjc .. in such a 1nanncr as sce1ued to satisfy
{'\·cr~· lwdy tlutt h{'artl her, that sl1e was sinccl'r,.. au<l not conscious of 'vha t she uttcreu
.in her uight talks; and all ,,.e know reslJecting her· views nnd cxel'ciscs of 1nitul; or, in
oth )r "·ord·;:" the points 1uost worthy of noti---c in hct· life nnd christian exercises, 've
·o11<.'ct fro!u her evening tulk; and no one I
bclicvt·, can l•ear her thns praJ auJ exhort,
'' ithout feeling thal she has 1na<le c1ninent
atlainn1cnts in christian lololrl<.·dgc. 1\Iauy
person of judgnH~ut in J\i[arcellus, \\ ho ha<l
been acqnainted \viih ]{achcl, fron1 the thne
s]u~ 'ras bl'ou~bt thc1·e by her pa!'~nts, nr:d
7

l·ue \Y "1H1t her cd lcni.ion had utken.. "·ere
"
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Jess ft·nn1e of n1ind. She prayed much for
the church of Christ; for aU 1uinisters of the
gospel; for sinners, sbe expressed ardent de.
sires that Go£l \voultl give the1n a sense of
their danger, and enal,le them to apply to the
Saviour, 'vho is \villing to sa-ve all then1 that
come unto him, e'7en the cl1ief of sinuers.
}.;astly, she 11rayed for l1cr parents, and for
the ~piritual good of her natural brethren and
sisters. In her cxl1ortation to sinners} she
" ·ould beg them not to give sleep to their
c'yes, uor slumber io their cye-lit~s, till they
l1atl matlc their lleace '"ith God; an(l ·w ould
i cll bhenl that he loogctl fur ihe salYation or
their souls, and \Vould beseesh thcn1 not to
Iwg Ject their souls' sal ~·ation till it " 'ould be
too late, &c. &c.
'l,hc force of such \Yarning s \ras hard to
C'. \Tade ; the a.tTO\VS of c.onYiction has reachetl uutuy hearts. In J aunary, 1813, she
ca1ne to Scipio to reside 'vith her auuJ, as an
n1)prcnlk.c to the mantautualdug l.Ja.siu ess.
She aUctHlr£1 puhlic wors hip \riOt us on
I,.,or(Fs days, &c. &c. On ~"ebruary .2 1, she
bec:uuc a n1cmber of our churcl.J; \Yhen she
Yi.--itecl N e'Y- York in October, for medical
:ulviee. The church gave l1er a. recommen.

dation as a member in good fello,vship, and
thus I have givEUt you a l1rief account of lliss

Raehel Baker.
From your affeetiona.te f1·ieud

D.A.VID RATlfBONE.

•

..
expressions like the follo,ving abounc.l . 0
Lord, I kno\v not ,vby thou hast sent this
tl'ial U}lOn me; I feel it an arduous task, aud
yet a lYO denounced against me if I go not
for,vard in this duty. Thou hast 11ut this
~up of aftliction into 1ny hands ; 0 suirer 1ne
not to complain; cause me to acquiesce in
thy "'ill; let 1nc not live in the o1nission of
any fh~ties; keep me from ruunnuring under
trying dispensations, aud n1ake rue to submit \vithout repining; ma,ke me content to be
ns thon s~e:st best; let me not grieve thy holy
spirit; let my life be a life of self denial;
· command aud give me strength to obey ; 0
give me hu1ni1ity of heart to face a fl'owning
world 'vith coniidence. Thou kno\vest I am
a poor ignorant chila, antl can do nothing of
myself; I resign my heart, my choice, 1ny
'vill to thee; 0 give me to drink of the \Vell
of salvation; I enh·eat of thee for Christ's
sal\:e to give 1ne thy holy spirit to enlighten
my mincl, an(l fill n1y heart with faith an<.l
love ; that I, even I, may speak for thee."
In her prayers she 'vouhl often confess to Goll
the little progress she n1ade in the things
of religion, an(l would pray that she n1igl1t not
be suffered to "ink clov1n into n cold f'nd life.

.'lu ttl•tlangenle.nt of' those JUi1 ls (~f the 11heno . .
nzena of the h l!1JUtn mind, zchich belong to
the jllnction qf Sa'inuiu1n, a state 1vkich i~
1

inte'1'1nediate betleeen 1cakt.'ng raul sleeping.
By SAl\lUEJL L. lHl'rCJ-JJl,L, 1\I. D. & P.

IN cnnten1plating ihc htHlHUI tniu<l, ihc intet·nal faculties ltn.vc fH·en arl'angml tnuiPr UH~
JlnlllCS of lllClllOt'y, imagini.ttiou. aud jucl 0 lUCilt.
]\femot·v laas hc ~u saltelivitled into
"'l
.
. .
,•..,.IH~ .rtol'nler
l'CCOlliectton auf rennn!S\:l'nee.
hcing the po\vcr hy 'vhich I he will can ret:tl
or r<.:lYi\·e n.hsent itlcaH at p1ea..-urc; and the
latter, the po,ver to kno\1 aPtl recognize thcnt
""hene,·ct· f hey nrc pr~scntcd ''"ithout heing
... ought. Iu1agination (loes uot adhere to fact
nncl rt'ality as nl~nlot·y dJe~; it forJns fancifu 1 itnascs, and deals in supposed ca~e~, and
is <lislrihutetl into probable~ an<l inq>rollahle.
'The first of tlH·sc is en;Hsed in fable, an<l in
conthinations of thout;hts that are proha.hle, or
at h~ust " ·ithin 1he Y£\1·ge of possibility. 'rhc
Sl'cond a . . sociates tneutal foru1s in a nHlnner
that is unn:ttural, anti frc<JUCt.tly ilnpos~ible~
Ju<lgntcnt is exercised in ex«unining the
'vhole collection of ideas, and iu de<lucin~
( i

..

tlterefroin, tlae conclusions necessary to t1i .
1·ect the n1ind in concerns of 1)hysical science,
and of moral agency.
Men1ory is occupie<l chiefly in recor(ling
or narrating the events of history. Ituagiua ..
tion ctuploys itself in contriviug by fiction
the scenes of poetry, and of allegorical sculpture and 11ainting; 'vl1ile judgment, ou a sur- vey of the entire stock ofknolvledge exercises
the understan(ling in deducing serious or im.
portant results.
There are three states of animal existence;
JValcefulness. Sleep, an(\ TT,ision or D1·earn .
In the \-Vakeful state the senses are open,
the brain excited, the w·ill predominant, an<l
all the functions going on, in as regular a
train as the constitution, health, and habit
of the individual permit. Dtn·ing sleell the
\vill is suspended, consciausness has no lH'evalence, the organs of sense cease to act, and
there is a discontinuance of voluntary po\ver,
and of all exertion depending thereon. 'The
m emory, ilnagination and judgment are all
prostrated and gone. These t\vo colHlitious
of the mind and body l1ave employed frotn a
very remote time, the attention of many persnns 'vho believed the1nselyes capable of an ...

aiiz.in; the lunna.u mind. G·reat progress
hns been 1nade in these inquiries concerning
the \•;akcful and sleeping states ; but that
cnrulition of the coq1oreal antl n1cntal po,vcr-., dcuon1inated drca1n or <lreatning, has
not l;ccn equally elueidatell; perhaps anoth.
cr an•l a preferable tern1 might be chosen to
signify this intertnediate and peculiar mocliftcalion of the organs of sense, and of the
connnon sensoriun1 in the brain. I shall
l.t<n\'c'·er retain it as being generally understood; hut known best under the latin na1ne of
~0 I~ITT\f.

Cicero has sanetionetl the tcrn1 in his ele:ga.ullittle composition, called The Somnium
of I.J. Scipio the ]\,f.ilitary Tl'ibune. "JJy Sonlllirnn then nuty he understood the perfortn ~
:-ntcc of cel'tnin hodily and 1ncntal actions
,,·hich are usua11y Yoluntary, \Yithout the ditectioa or government of the ''rill, or 'vithou t
~ny rec.<,llct~tion aftcr\vards that such volition
t.. xistcd.~'
Of the forn1s of Somnilun, son1e
Dl:lJ be dcentcd Sr)tPTO!t£ATlc, and others
ngaiu IotOP~\TIIIC.

'£he attention of tbe learned and the wise
·s p:lr(icnlarly invited to this distribution

or

that function of nu1n. 'rhich hcin~ nri.ther

,.

C.)

~le.eiJing nor 'tva!dng~

has been Lut ton oflcu
eoaro~nlded with huth. How hapJlY ""Olll(l
it Ltnre been if D r. LocKE had f5tn·yeyeu
the fact~ in this \vay, and h es(o\Yed upou
thctn the serutinizing po wer of his inlellcc.t.
The satnc n1ight. have beeu \Vishcd of DAn'VIN!' "\Yho tonc]Jed the snhj~~et " 'ith singula:v
ability, a litHe before his death. 'rhc e~<
ce1lcnt :tn(l un\,Tcarie<l PnirSTLY_, soon after he c:unc to . A.me1·!ea, ·wrote me a. letter
on drcruning. I vrish I had understood the
matter as I no\v <lo, ·when I penned the
answer. It 'vould h:.tv~ &·.atifled n'le l•isl1ly,
if I could have talked over the \vhole of the
Somnial phenomena \vith Rusu 1ny late very
eloquent and ingenious friend. I could have
wisbed that the functions of the mitlule state~
as I l1ave arranged theu1, might have been
considered, by the WOLFS, the LEIBNITZES,
and the KANTS; by the DEs 0AnTES, the
CoNDILLAcs, an(l the MALEDRANCHES; and
by the REins, the BEATTIES_, and the FEnousoNs. I indeed entertain something of an
expectation tl1at Pt·ofessor STE,VART, the
AnnE SICARD, Bishop WATSON, and l\:Ir ..
H.\.SLA?tl, 1nay dectn then1 11ot un,vorthy of
their enlightene(l consideration.
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,Sonznilnn .f1·o1n indigestion, (a dyspep~
sia) \Vlrcn frotn too much food, or too feeble
n ~ondition of the stomacb, there is a fermen1.

tation \Yith acidity~ eructations and pain or
uucasines~, fo1lo,vecl by tronb1csotne dreams.
2 . ~~a nzn i ttm, j1,o1n the --~"iglttrnare, (ab
]ncnho) sup]>Osc<l to arise fron1 son1c impedilncnt to the free circulation of the bloo(l
through the Heart and Lungs ; al\vays un'
plcnsant and son1cthnes
frightful. The memnry here is active, hut the \Vill is ~uspended,
and the eifort to exert it fails. Persons are
J !pposc<l to have dictl in fits of Incubus .

S£nnn-itun .fron~ eJ!u.~ions of ~eate1"'
iu lo the chest, (n.b Hydrothoracc) believed
to 1n·o~ced fro1n auxiety about t11e vital
•j .

parts, causefl by lymph stagnating in the pe-

ricarcliunt or thorax. 'fcrrifying <lrea1ns rousin;;; the }Htti(lnt suddenly with a sta.rt, nre
the ll0\11\non couscquences of this disorder .
'l~hc former and Uris are the Oneirodynia of
the N osolo 0 ists.
Thb part of the subject ''as tlt"livere(l ju the imrotluctory
.rli t.;QIIrfC to tilt' lr·ctnres nn Z• ology. ~\C. the 4tu .:\ vril, 1315.
:.tt 1be co!Inee in Barela \'-'-~rect; n!' nn illu strnti•)ll of that kind
of an:41) "i.:. ~,\ hich ou~ht to di1·~ct all enquiries into the N..tTrinAL !lJ~ 1OR 1

'

of the human wind.

0 :2
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., 3. Sonznilon (a respiratione) fronl inhal.f.ng into the lungs, 1l'itr,ons o:t·yd gas, de-priving the person of consciousness :uul 'vil1.!'
aud inspiring delightful thoughts ancl sensations.
1 ..!f. Sounliu1n (a toxico) fYo1n doses of
opiltnz . hyosciarnus, dat-u'f·a. and other narcotic plants, taken into the stonHleh on certain occasions, disturbing the \Vill and ex.ci.
tin~ strange fancies.
15. lSonzniunz jJ~on~ d1~unlcenness~, (abebrieta.te) cause<l by fern1ented and distill eel
spirits acting upon the stotnach, antl thereby
overcoming consciou~ness and spontauiety,
antlcausing \vild thon~hts and frantic cou(\uct.
II. IIHOPATfliC

...

SOMNIU~l.

1. Sonrniu1n front abstraction, (ah abstractione) \Vhere the internal senses are so
engage(l that there is no kuowledge, or but
an imperfect one., of the passing external events, coustituting .,vhat is ter1ned REVERIE;
\vhere fanciful traces of thougl1t are indnlge<l
at consi<lerable 1e.ngth.
2. So1nniu1n mith pa·J~tial O'r uni~;ersal
l unacy- (eum insanitate) vitiating the mind
'vith some fund~unenhd en,or on a Jlarticular
s ubject, or <listurbing and confounding all
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Sornnium, .f;~onl a ferePislt state of" the
body, (a feln·c) caused probably hy n n 1.1 nduc
:tnd itorcgular e.xcitenlcnt of the I~ra.in <luring
4.

the pa.roxysnt. This is kuo wn by tbe natne of
l1igh delirium or sou1ctilnes furor.
5. SontnizunfJ•onz debility, (cutn debilitate)
where there is not cxcite1nent enough io cnlbotly hlcas in stcruly trains: but 'vhere desultory traces of nH~n1ory a nil imagination are
ru·csontrd in ;t confused an~f irrcgu1at• manncr. This is the lo\v or muttet·ing deliriu1n. .
0. Sonzniurn with fa,i nting, (cum asphyxia)
tvherc, though there is an exhaustion of vital power, and the in(lividual appears to be
dead, there is life enough in the hotly to prevent putrefaction. The anitnal functions in
U1is case do not seem to be quite so much depressed as the vital; for on the recovery of
-sense an(l health, the individual relates the
'things be 'vitnessed during the TRANCE in
vvhich he lay, 'v hile in th~ very lowest ebb
of life. See note Jl.

7.

Sonzniun~

from fresh and vivicl occu1~

!f'ences, (a receniibus) as

\V hen

dreaJns can
be referred to, or traced fron1 so1ne con versa.. ,

tion or ()Ccurrente of the day or evening, or
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to son1c aclnal condition of the Lorly; the ease

of COMMO~ ))HL\)li~C.
8. So1nni u111 fronl old and for·gotten oc. .
Cll1'J'ences, (ab obso1ctis) 'vhcn long lost inia-

g(·s nrc renewed to the Jncn1ory, and dead
fricruls are lnought before us.

0.

~9onzniunzfron~

an ovel· loacled b1-aain,

(a. plethora) 'vith sympto1ns ],ordering on epilepsy, apoplexy, and catalepsy. 'I'his is
son1ctimes called typbomania.

tO.

..9offtninnz of a p1·ospectir·-e character,

{n prophetia) 'vhen the dreamer is engaged
in seeing fnncraJ proe.es"ions, and foretelling
lugnhl'ious events hy a sort of SECO~D SIGHT,
a, it is calh\d ; thi~ (lisease is sytnptoJnatic,
or a peculiar state of body, running in faJni]i~s like gout, consumption, ancl iusauity.
1

S omuiuntfroJn vivid hntJ'ressions on
the internal o·rE,·an oj' s1ght, (a visione) " 'here·
,·isual inw~es ar·e so strong, that the dreamers are called SEEns, because they sec so
1.1.

mneh, and their sights are termed VISIO~s,
in as much as tbe eyes are so peculiarly concerned.
1.2. JSomniunz.front tne conditions of othe1'

cor]Joreal organs, (a scxu vel prurHu) causing
dreams.

any ~,ecollect ion of having been sa en2ployed;
and u·ith utte}• incom-petency to pe1fo·J•Jn suck
e.'l·e1·cises of devotion a1zd instJ~uction u hen
awake.
4

To the latter of lhose remarkable affections
of Ute huntan tnind, belongs the case of Aliss
RACHEL BAKER, a young 'voman 'vho, for
several ycai'S ha.s been seized \vith Son1nlu1n
of a devotional kind, and of a ycry extraor:.
din:.u·y character, once a. day, \\'ith great regularity. 'rhesc quotidian paroxysn1s recul'
' vith \VOU(lcrful exactness, and ft·onl long
prexalcncc are no'v becon1e habitual. They
invade her at early U('t\ tin1e, antl a fit lasls
usually abont three fluarters of an hour. .A.
paroxysm has been known to encl in thh·tyih·o n1iuutc~, antl to continue niucty ~eight.
It in r:ulcs hc1· with a sort of uneasiness of the
spa;nHu.lic kind, anxiety in respiration and
1l~? stcl'ic choaking. 'rhere is ho\Ye"·er, uo
chill or even cohlness. N otlting like the
torpor of an ague. There is no febrile ex . .
citctncnt, nor any sweating stage at the close.
'I'he transition ft·om the 'vn.king state io that
of 8on1niun1 is yery qnic.k, fref!Uently in a
quarter of an hour or e.ven Jess. .4~fter she
J'clires from cotnpauy iu the parlour, she ic;
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od1er occasions, the n1e1nory }H'CSCt'YCS the
particulars of these edifying drcnnt~.
6. Sonzni1.tm, (enn1 hallucinatione) 1cith nzis"
taken itnpr·essions of sif!,·ht, and souwtirnes
~J hea~ri'ng, so in1pressive as to enforce a conviction of theh· reality : n1any Yisiou~, conversations, antl mistaken representations,
gain currency in this ·way; the patients being
in the first instance, unwittingly decci ved
themselves, propagate lvitb an honest zeal
tlteir delusion~, nn<l labour to gain the assent of their friends and acquaintances ttl
their notions. See 11ote {~.
7. Sotnnittm with Singing, (cu1n musica)
wl1ercin the person, though unal.lle to raise a,
stave "\vhen awake, becomes capable in the
Sotnuial condition of ntte.rin~ sounds .in 1nost
melodious accents. 'rhis case is reported to
ml~ by several persons of respectability to be
a fact, in regartl to a young }a(ly no'v of ~Ia
ry land, of the. same na1ne of the New-York
dr..tusel, Rachel B3.ker. She too has no recollection of her nightly performances.
8. Sotnniu:rn with ability to p'ray and
11rreach, (cum 1·cligioue) 01, to address the Su ..
pr·e1ne Being, and human auditors, in an
inst1~«ctit'e and

eloque12t manne1.. ; ?.vitlzoa1

be o )rations of tl1e rational 1nind-

,.£his

~harn.ctcl'iscs SOlllC furlUS of .MF~L ..\.NCHOLY !UH.l

Sonznium,

v.

;.cithtalkin~;,

(r.um Sermone)

\\'here the itlcas of the tnin(l are uttered in
audible 'vunls, as in n 'vnkcful state: called
ft·e<jllCntly Bon~uiloquisn1, ur SLI~EP TALKING,
on Ol'\Hna1·y subjects.
1:'. S'ouuziunz with walking, (cum amhu ..
laiiGnc) \Yhcrc tho person rises from bed,
'vnlks ahout, frequently goes abroad, and
pcrfor1ns val'ious feats of activity an<l adventure, without the smallcS>t recollection that
any vulilion h:ul heen exerted on the occasion, or even that any such actions had been
perfurtned: the lrhole affair js forgotten, an<l
uot a trace left in memor~-; this is called
8omna1nhnlisn1. .~ee note B.
6. ~Sonznizon U.'ith i·n vention, (cu1n inven ..
tionc) as ·wl1eu nuhitlden ideas rise in the
nlilHl in a Jnctho(lical series; and form a
JHH'lical Senn~t, or 1nusical Sonata, dlfl·ert'nf frotn any thing knolvn before, and unattainable by the 'vaking 1)o"·ers. 'J'.hese arc
Eometin1c ... r 'tlnccd to 'vriting at tl1c time, and

found aftcr"·a..rds: though the act of conunit'u·~· tlJ"ill io }ln.nrr j~ o-cucrallv
On
t! foro-otten
;::,
•
(j

-

-

-

;::,

to be OCCU I )jed in p1·ai~ing fJtJ(t
'''ith a. distiuet ~.. ntl sonorous voice. Durin~
the paroxysm her pu 1sc varies hut little frotn
the conuno11 beat. The hca.t of her skin is
sca.rcely, if at all, changed; the pliancy is
not sensibly altc.t~ed by a \vaut of redundancy
of perspirable fluid. r.rhe surface is soft and
delicate as it ought t.o be ; on son1e of those
occasions there is n sen.sihle acccleratio11 of
the motions of the heart and :trieries. TJ1e
countenance, after a protractcil exerci~e,
particnhtrly if int.errupie<l 'vith c1ucstions and
ans,vcrs, indicates uneasiness a.n<l fatigue.
He1· discourses a.rc usually prc.uounccd in a
priYate ch~unber, for the purpose of deliver~
ing them '"'ith n1otc decorurn on her O'Wn p:u·r,
and 'vith greater satisfaction to hew hearers.
She has heen advised to take the rc~~tunhcut
posture; her face being turnc(l io,vards the
heavens, sl1e performs her nightly devotions
"'>vith a consistene.y atul fervour " 'holly novel
and uncxa.mpled aithis place, for a hutnau be ..
ing in a state of Somuiun1. Her body an(lliJnbs
are quiet and motionless ; they stir no n1orD
tl1an the truuk and ex trer~ities of a statue;
the only tnotion the spectator perceives is that
of her organs of speech, an<l au oratorial in..
t1!9C.OYCl't.'d

CJ

ctiuutioa of the l1ead and neck, as if she 'Ya~
in leu tly engaged in fH.Wfnnn ing an academic,
forensle, ot· theological exercise. 'Vith her
e~·clids closed, and \Vith total inaetion of her
fct~t and ha1ul~, she, " 'ith her Yisage and
voice n1akes sh·ong impressions upon her
hearers, an<l con1n1only :·nves then1 to silence_,
au(l to a rcv~rent attitude and deportment.
_J\ ccording to the tenor anrl solemnity of the
afl•l1·ess, are the aUcn<lauts affected ''"ith set·iousness. 'rhis, not uufrcqncntly, is carried
1o a. sense of contrition, autl to the effusion
uf tears. 'fo,vn.rcl the tertniuation of the exercise there is, often a dilninntion both of the
frerJucncy nnd force of the arte1·ial pulsation;
'he 1nusclcs of the eyes on disclosing the lids,
lt:tvc lJccn observed to be in tremulous agitaiion~, anti the balls themselves to be inclinetl
1qnranls, in the inter,·nls, as is usual in the
posture of supplication. She con1mcnccs
a tHl ends \\' ith n.n n.dtlress to the throne of
?-;i'acc; consisting of the proper topics of ackno\\ h~dgnH~nt, 8Ul)mission nu(} reYerencc;
of praise and tlranksgivin,g, and of p-raye.r for
herself, her friends, the church, the nation~
and fot· eumuies, and the human race at large ..
l~cl \reen these is her sertuonJ er exhortation.

1>
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Slle begins ·without n text, tuul pt·c,ceed~ it.
an eYcn course to the end; ctu1Jcllh:l1iug it
somcthues \Yith line metaphors, viviu descriptions, a1Hl poetical quotations. -~ t the
termination of the paroxystn, her fingers l1avc
been observed to be fir1nlv elosed for a fc\\'
seconds; and the muscles of tbe back, arms,
and lo,,·er lhuus to be rigid ·with a spasm that
quickly subsided. 'The throat is generaJly
affected ·with son1ething like inflation, strangling or cl1oaking. There is a state of the body like groaning, sobbing or ntoaning; a1ul
the distressful sounll continues for a thn·ation,
varying from t'vo n1inntcs to a {1uarter of an
hour. This agitation nevertheless, does not
-,..,-ake l1er; iL gradually subsides, and she
passes into a sound a.ud natural sleep, 'vhl(·h
continues during tbe l~emainder of the night.
In the morning, or at the usual time, she
" rakes as if nothing ha<l happened ; and is
ftntirely ignorant of the memorable scenes in
'vhich she had acted. She declares that she
kno,vs nought of the nightly exe1·cises, ex. .
~ept from tl1e information of othfl'S; notvvithstanding the Yigour of her recollection, antl
brightness of her fancy during the perforn1 ..
ance, even to the astonishment of the bj' rIt<
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~w.ndcrs

; all the YhTicl itnages are as complclcly eff(\cc<l as if they ncYcr had an existence. If she po:-;scssctl any consciousness of
the Ll'a.nsnetion n.t the tin1e, not a vestige of
jt re1na ins. 1"hcrc nre no 1norc traces in her
t1H~mory of the occ.11rrences in which she l1as
hccn so prufountlly engaged, than if they l1a<l
neYel' o.:~cupicd the stnallcst part of her attention. She contplains not of pain, lassitude,
nor of allY disorder. With the exception of
1hc heforc n1cntione<l agitation of body, and
exercise of mind, she enjoys perfect health ;
n lHl as she has no consciousness of these ocenrrentes, she tlocs not rate thcn1 as matters
of any moment 'vhateycr. She kno·ws nothing eoncerning the1n but fro1n the iufor1natiou
of others ; t1.te (lisortler she experiences beJon;.:;~ \Vhu11y to t11c internal senses, and to
ihr. cot·poreal organs in1me<liately connected
". i lh t\H\ln. Exr rcises, so regular in the it· Jleriocl, so 1nethodical in their arrangr~tnent,so pious
iu their ~cnliment~, and so pttrc in their composition. at·e l)y so1nc persons eoosidcred ns
fat> aho,·e the reach of a. mind \Yitlulra,vn
fl'OUl out\\ nrd objects, and engaged in its O\V~l
l'Onception~.
,.l.,hcy thereupon suppose, tha.t
ihc 'Y]lole perfornliUlCC is a trick .• and the

perfol'tner an in1}lOstor of the fu·st 1·nnl<. 'l,hl'
1:eply to tl1is sort of obserYers is sitnply lhis ·
sucl1 are the ra1·e and peculia1· eircutnstances
of her case, that ntore faith is required to
suppose it a consuntma.te and practical piece
of deceit, than to eonsider it the result of devotional Somnium. It may at the sn1nc titne
be added, that the story of imposture is totally contradicted by the correctness and propriety of her conduct. She is, and ever l1as
been, as virtuous and free from reproach, as
any young 'voman in society.
It may also be remarked that, he:r lan~
guage and sentiments during the fit of Somnium, are eminently pure and chaste ; noth.
ing but words of the most scrupulous an(l refined delicacy ever passed her lips.
It may further be sai<l, that her min(} during tbese pe1·iods, is chiefly engaged in the
doctrinal pa1·ts of Calvinistic christianity,
n.nd tlu1t sl1e. sh01''S herself not merely ortllo«1ox, but able anti copious in their elucidation. Her discourses excel in every thing
that relates to expel'imental evidence, an(l to
the operation of divine grace upon the human
soul. To minds of a less sceptical cast, and
unaccustomed to medical observations, the

ject. On these occasions she manifests a
pa·ofound aud 1uinnte ac<1uaintancc 'vith the
ltoly scriptures, especially in matters of doetrine. ~he refers to the books of the old and
new testatuent " 'ith perfect ease, an(l seems
f:nniliar "'ilh tb~ir n1eaniug. 1\.fter she has
nns"'crca a question, she retut·ns to herfo1·mcr
tli~conrsc, uuless she is interruptctl

by auo1he&·. In this \Yay she gives r~sponses to
hair a dozen interrogations in suc.ccs!-iion, upoH the graYest Inaitl'rs in a tnanner, that fc\v,
il' nuy, of the \Valriug beholders can equat
,.I' hough she listens for the voice of the llerson
'vho adtlre.sscs her, she does not ·wake, but
her Sotnuintn continues.
IIet· exercises have occasionally been intcn·nptcd. ".rheir rt.~currence 'vas pr~vcntecl
Ly an attack of the 1neasles : during the first
year of het· nightly visitations. "\Vbile she
"~ts under the n1orbillnus action, her pai·oxy~nls of Son1niun1 did not return; but 'vhen
that disorder ahate<l, the devotional tendency
of her n1ind once 111ore gained the ascendancy. They have like,vise been ten1porari1y
cnrctl by the occurrence of a sick head-ache,
" ·hich has tormented her abont three times a

year.

' 'Then she suffers a Yiolcnt aHacl{ of

Scipio. So likewise she prays ant\ preachc~
,,·hen the fit pl'esses her, though her eonvic~
tion in her seasons of wakefulness is, that
iudiYiduals of her sex, are prohibitell by apos.
tolic man(late, from acting as vublic teachers.
These variations from the fact, in l't\llltion
to her boclily con<lition, to her local situation,
and to her ministerial functions, are memor.
able fcatu1·es of the affection under w hieh she
labours. While subjected to this peculiar
action, she says that she kno·ws not "PLether
sl1e is in the bo(ly or out of lhe hody; yet declares she feels bigh enjoyn1ent, and benevolently wishes that othrrs could have the
exquisite sensations 'vhich she experiences.
Nevertheless, during her waking hours, she
laments her malady as a sore aflliction; an<\
conshlers it as a visitation upon her to punish
her sins, or to try her constancy and ,, irtue.
Her Somnium is of a peculiar character in
this respect; that on being called by nauH~
RACHEL, she in1me(liately suspenfls her discourse, and asks, '\\·hat do yoa 'Yant tny
1\'iend ? If thereupon, a query be put to her,
sl1e pron1ptly ans,vers it. The.se replies are
neither brief nor evasive, but cotnprehensive
aud direct, until she ha8 exhausted the sub-
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symj)tolns exhibited have seemed to defy hu-

Jnn.n explanation, au<l to lie far beyond the
limits of the understanding. To relieve themselves fron1 the difficulty of interpreting the
nppcaranccR, and of irae.ing them to some
natural en use, they refer them direetly to supernatural agency; tuHl in ascribing the effusious of her internal senses to the imntecliate
ins~H~dion of l)eity, they piously think they
pllilosophi~e enongh. But the rational examiner 'villnot draw so bold a conclusion, until
he is satisfied that the phenomena are inexplicable UJlOn the l::nvs \vhich govern the ani1nn1 ce.onotuy. N everthcless, on this point,
persons \Yho reason ancl feel, must determine
fur thmnselves ; let every 1nau be fully perS ~ 'aderl

ou~n

udnd.
~\ tl'ait in her case peculiarly worthy of
notice~ is the difference beb\ ecn her sentiUlents on eertainsul,jects in a state of Solnuitun. ft'\•111 Lhosc she ente1·tains "~ hen a\Yake.
~-..ot· exa.mple; she n1aiuta.ins resolutely, THAT
in liis

S lfg IS XOT

_-\SI.J~ EP

DUP..L\' G HER PAROXYSMS,

n Hhuu~h it is cvi<leut to eYery bye-sta.ncler
t hat ~lte is not awake. She contended, \Vl1ile

i u .1~ e'\r- York, that sLc \Vas not fl'om hu1ne,
hut at hrr ordiuary rcsiflence in the to1Yn of
]) 2

this malady, it has been foutHl tlutt llle int liua.tion to llrny a1ul exhort " ·as not felt.
'Vhen bo,vever the dis ease abated, the constitution obeye<l its habitual trnins of action.
It is ful~thet~ 1vorthy of rcmarl{, that on hvo
or three occasions, tl1e paroxysn1s have oc~ul·red t\vice in twenty -four bouts, sho\Ying
their disposition to assun1e the type of a double qnotidjan.
PrcYions to her appearance in the city uf
N C\Y-York, slH.\ had been considered as a.
person labouring under some disease. The
physicians '\vho hatl been con~u1ted, trie(l ihe
operation of }lhlebotomy autl the.ba.ic tinottn·e
\Yithout success. Neither the letting of hlood,
not· the exhiliition of laudanum, produced
uny alleviation of the sympto1ns. Remed ics
,vere not pushed farther. In Octoher, 18:14,
slte 'ras brought to N e'v- Y o1~k. It 'vas
11oped that tl1e incidents of travelling lJy
land in a carriage, for a jonrnQy of three
lnuulrctl ntiles, '\\-ou1d interrupt the catenation of her tl1onghts and actions. It \Vas
supposed that the noyolties of a cro,vded and
hustling city, Jnight llreak the establisl1ed associations; it 'vas e.ven conjectured that the
vicinity of the ocean, ~Yith its lnuuid antl sa-

line atrnos phere, n1ight pro<lnce an alteratioll
for the better; noue of them however anS\rered the purpose. 'Vhcthcr she \Yas in a
tavet·u along the road, at tbe n1ansion of hospitality in the metropolis, or under the influence of the . :\ Uantic almosphere, he1· paroxysnls rcturnecl at their stated times, 'vithout
interruption. 1\fedical counsel 'Yas sought
among the experienced and learned members
of the faculty.
The gentlemen found a ne\V case to engage theil· consideration. 'l~hcir patient comtJlained of no disorder whatever; she had no
bodily iufit·mity, and \Yt\S entirely unconscious of any 1nental indisposition. 'The persons around her said she prayed aloucl after
she went to bed, and gave excellent advice
to nll \Vho l1eard her; they affirmed this \Vas
done in the solitude of a country d\velling,
as }lUnctun.lly ns in the centre of a populous
•·itv
~ a.nd that it made no difference in the
"' .
exercise, \Vhe.thcr she \Yas alone in brr roo1n 1
ur " .hether her chatnl)er \Vas filled \Yith co1n.
pany. •rhe general opinion )Yas, that the
discourses \\'ere correct and iustructire in
Htcir· pt·inciplc and tendency, persuasive and
fjYCrpo"·ering in their maune1·, and so gra.

or

cious, sweet nnd delightful, that few
th~
'vaking brethren, could interest an audience
t30 deeply. She hr..s rcprrscntations of the
kind that are, in the strict sense of the 'vurd,
called Yision. The follov.'ing n1ay serve a.s
an exa1nple: I sugsested to her one evenjng,
at 1\Ir. 'Vilhington "s, ihe propriety of remaining quiet during bcr sleep, like other
persons, instead of talking so earilestly, antl
at such length. 'rhe observation d icl not brenk
. Iter Somuiu1n. In her reply, she fir1nly
denied that she was asleep; she gave rca..
~on~ for her opinion; she affirme<l that the
haavens were in full (\isplay befo1·e her; she
beheld the dwellL~g of tl1e omnillotent, and
t11e celestial host in attendance~, she describe(l t1:te resplendent and un5potted 'vhiteness
of their robes, and tl1e taste and skill Dlanifestcd in their fabric; nnd she pourtrayed tl1e
whole scene in such eloquent strains, ancl
'vitb snell vivid descriptions, that a pa.inter
coulcl have dr~nvn a picture fro1n it.
Her eyes are not t}le only sense that experiences this internal excitetnent; the organ
of hearing is sometimes, though less frequently, affected after a. similar 1nanner~
She })as tohl of 'rords spol~eu ~ o her, by n
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,·sice that \vas not mortal, and adtninister
ing to l.ter consolation in her agonizing di. tress.
7
' ' hat could be done unller such circum.
stances? it \Vas rather odd to p1·escribe regin1en, l'e.medies, ancl austerities to a patient
\Vho kne\v of no disease ; and even if there
ltn(l hccn a disease, theh· difficulty ·woulcl
setn•ct"ly have been diminished. Ii"or the infirmity was not only innocent to the patient,
but t•mirwntly instructive to all 'vho \\'itnessed if~ etl'ects. It \vas alledgecl by so1ne, that
it \vas not. tt disease, but an influx from ahove. Olhers saitl, tl1at if it 1nnst he called ~..
di!o\case, it \Vas such an oue as no physician
hould presume to cure; on the contrary, it
ought to he reverenced and respected, as the
nH'ans of di~pensing the devotional truths of
christianity, an(l of inculcating the1n in a
nc\v \vay to nu\nkind. As 'vell might atictupts he m~Hle to cure lhe sun of his hrightnes : ot· the vegetable tribes of their verdure;
do ~o, null you extinguish the light of day,
and hcauty
._ of creation .
hc 'vrnt back to Cayngn, ·without ha·viog
been adYised by the consultation to seek a
cure. It 111 ight \\·car a \Vay Ly tin1c, or 1night
continue '\'ithouL sensible inconYcnience.
1

•

In l1ae

or }february,

181 :J, ller fa.
thcr brought her to to\\:n for the purpose of
education. .A. fe\v benevolent ladies took
such an interest iu her \Velfarc, that they offet:etl to patronize her, an<l provide for her,
if she \\,.ould cotne auu lllace herself under
their direction. 'rheir generoas; oii'er \vas
accepted, a1Hl sbe nnw enjoys the benefit;; of
one of the n1ost excellent .Boarding Schools
in the city.
'"fhc facuH.y having cx~nnined her case criticnUy, she is no long~r subject to the visits
of the curious, bnt is pPrtnittc(l to cn,joy in
retirement, the society of her pions fl'icru.l~,
.A..fter she shall have made the re(1uisitc proficiency, in the necessary and ornan1ental
br~lnches of know lrdge, it is contemplated
once tnot·e to rene\v the ntcdical considcraiiou
of her case; an<l then 'vill arise the delicate
discussion? whether the dau1sel labours under a disease? whether if so, it is too hallo\ved for pl~ofessional aid? by hat means these
~Praphic visions ~hall lJe dissipatc(l? and
their ot·gan reduced to the ortlinat~y level of
wo1nankind.
Ohjt~ctions l1ave been ma<le to Lhe force
and validity of the 1)resent case, on the ground
UlOUt11

'l(

of the Ilatient' s being a fetnale_, a p~rsOh who8c
sex prcclutled the f!·eedotn of enquiry neces.
~ary to a con1plete elucidation of the occurre.nccs. Some cunning, or SO!J1C conceal.
mt'nt, it is 'vhispered, may lurk under feruilline .list;uisc, \Vhich it is not easy or practi~
cRhlc to detect.

To ohvinte th:s difficnHy, tl1c case of a
t;na u, is offered to them, ''cry analogous to
~'Iiss Baker, ia its leading traits, an<l even
~11rpassing it in certain c.urlous I>arHculars.
Jon CooPER bccruuc affected with Sotunitnn, accon1panie£l 'vith praying and preaching, about the year 1774, in the state oi
Pennsylvania; be attracted a large portion of
puhlic attention iu the place of his residence,
n.utl iu the city of Philadelphia., long before
l\Iiss Rachel Baker 'vas horn. The history
of this ruemorable cnse \Yn.s accurately \\rrit.
ten l.. y that able and intelligent gentleman,
....\'NDRE\V ELLICOT, Esq. from actual knowl~
edge, and long obser,·ation. It is inserted
in the !)resent publicn.tion to slJO"\Y that tlte
young 'voman is not the only one that has
.aJ>peared in An\erica.
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~etter·

f1Jo1n

ANDRE'v

ELLICOTT,

E::sq. tv

D ·r. MtTCHILL, dated West .. Point, .Jan. ~,
1.81.5; containing an account of a ma.'l l,
1cho preached and pr·ayecl in his sleep.
DEAR SIR,

YouR favour of the 29th ult, with tbe
surprising case of Rachel Baker, 'vere received two or three days ago. The case of
JOB CooPER, \Vitb \Vhom I \Vas "rell acquainted, "vas equally so. Job Cooper, 'vas
a \veaver by trade, and lived \vith a \Yenyer
by the na1ne of Beans, about three hundred
yards from n1y father's house, in the county
of Bucks, in the state of Pennsy1vania, " 'hen
he becan1e a sleeping preacher.
The facts respecting this extraordinary
case, and \vith which I \vas perfectly acquainted, being frequently a witness for many months, at·e nea1~ly as follows : Mr Cootler was an ordina1·y young man, about t\venty-one years of age, when \le first began
preac bing in his sleep ; his habits were not
bad, neither :\vere his piety or virtues above
the usual standard, his constitution was good,
and he generally excelled in athletha exercise.s. He began preaching in the wlntet·;
{he ·weather, I recollect, \vas very cold. On

of those cold evenings, Mr. Cooper
"·cut to sleep on his l1ack upon a bench before
the fire, n fter j\1 r. Beans ancl his \Vife ha(l
;.;one to bed ; and on that llench he preached
his first sermon ; \V hic.h ' vas distinctly heard
hy his mntlloycr a.nd \Vife, \'rho supposed he
\vas n1in1ic.ldng some pnhlic fri end '''hose
tneetiugs l1e attended ; though he belonged
to no particular religious society.
'£he next .day his employer, Mr. Beans,
spoke to him, about the impropriety of sucll
contluct, hut Mt·. Cooper declared himself
innoe.ent of the char·ge, and totally ignorant
of a.ny thing nnnsual happening to him in his
sleep. In the e\,.cning, .IVft-. Cooper and the·
i:uni ly rclil'e<l to rest at their Estutl ti1nc, hut
hefon! 1nid uighi, 1\.ft·. Co opel, began his sct•ond sermon, upon 'Yhich ~Ir. Beans and
his 'vifc got tlp, lit a candle, '\'ent into l1is·
t'OOtu, ancl stood hy liis betl till he l1a<l finishe,\ his discourse~ a.ftct· 'vhicb he imtuediately aYrokc: an<l inquired of then1, '~.rhy they
\Vct·c distntbin~ hitn by hi·inging a eandle into his roon1 at that time of night. He "·as informetl l1c hatl been p1·euching again; at
'Yhich he appearecl 1nuch snrpri~cd, not be.
(lUC

nience fro1n dreams or other cn.ltses itnriu~
his sleep; the next day, 1\Ir. Bean~ calle<l on
Mr. Benjamin Kinsey, a respectable gentleman of the neighbourhood, and n1y Fathel',
and co1nn1unicate<l the circun1stance to them.,
1·equesting them at the sam2 time, to go to l&is
house before midnigl1t, \Vl1en he \Voulcllct
them in to \Vitness the £1.et; and examine as
far as they were able such an uucen1mon and
-eurious case ; to \Vhieh they eonsented. They
went at the appointed time, accompanied by
myself, then about seventeen ot· eighteen years
of age, and one other person. We had not waited long before Mr. Cooper began histl1ird discourse, \vhen we were conducted Into bis J;oom.
-H e began with a prayer, follo\ved by an ex:bortation, an{l concluded 'vitb a short prayer ;
this 'vas the first time that he either commen~ed or ended with a prayer. A sl1ort time
after concluding the second prayer, he a'Yokc
a_nd conversetl \vith the company, a1Hl ap-peared somevihat mortified, as he expresse(l
it, at becoming an object of curiosity, frotu a
circu mstance neither "vithin his own knowleclge or control. His prayers atHl exhortn tions were al\Yays preceded by a shiYe.r ing
or treJnhling, accon1panie{l 1rlth groaning.-
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arul spa.stns, generally slight, though not
ahvays so ; his respiration not entirely free,
being fa·eqnently suspended or interrupted,
sitnilat· to that of a person su<ldenly alarmed
or fa·ightened; hut all those symptoms disappearecl the i,1stant he hcgan to articulate, like
a pen.;on heing l'C lievecl fron1 the lncubus, or
Ni~htluare, on being moved or spoken to.
~\ftcr concludiug his prttyer and cxllortations,
l1e generally had a slight return of the symptonts already n1cntioned, after 'vhich he a\vukc. }?rom the comincncetnent of the parox~ynl till after the conr.lnsion of his <liscourse, he apllearetl insensib-le of 'vhat 'vas
l>assiug in his l'Oom, and neither replied to
any c1nestions put to hhn, or suffered an in..

tca·rnption in his exhortations fro1n the con ..
vct·sation of the spectators about his be£1 ..
His articulation \Vas rem~u·kably distinct, an(l
l1is discourses tlelive1ed 'vith a fluency far sullcrior to any thing he conld perform 'vhen
:nvake. 'rhe singularity of his case, excite(l
the curiosity of great numbers of people to
come frotn considerable distances, particu.arl.r front the city oi Philadelphia, to be
\VHnc~~c~ of so extraordinary a fact. 'rJ1is
·uriosity abated in Jess than a year, ·when

E..z
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he \vas left to sleep quietly ant1 pre~ch without interruption. Son1e fc\V years afterwar(ls,·
he went to reside in Vh~ginia, \Vlte1·c I understood, twelve or fifteen years subsequently,
that he continned at tin1es to be iroubletl \Vith
the same complaint. A number of me.dical
gentlemen occasionally atte1ule(l his discourses, \V ho all agried, that it \vas the effect of
some disease \Vith 'vbich they \vere totally
ignorant, and that the regular }Jaroxysms of
the disorder \Vere abate.d or carried off by
the exercise of speaking ; to this it was objecte(l, that if speaking alone was sufficient
to earry off the pa1·oxysms, wl1y were his exercises, without a single exception, confined
to the subject of religion? a subje~t which no
one ever knew to have arrested his attention
beyou<l the con1mon received principles i>f
morality. My own impressions have al\vays
been, that it \Vas the effeQt of disease ; a disease however, 'vhich had no visible effect
upon his health, constitution, habits, or his
1nind when awake. These Sir, are the
principal facts relative to this extraordinary
£ase, and to ·which I was a witness at vari0tl~ times for several months, a.nd shall now

e9nclude this '"·ith a quotation f\·o1u the Die ..
tionnaire Philesophique.
"Quelqnc sys1e mequc vous embrassicz
quclcp1cs vains efforts que vous fassicz llOUr
vons pronvcr que la nH~moire re1nue -votre
cervcau & qne votre cerveau remue votre
an1c; if fant que vous conveniez (]Ue toutes
vos i<lees ,vous vicnnl~nt dans le sonnneil saus
vous, et malgre vous; votre volonte n'y a
aucune part. Il est done certain que vous
pouvez penser sept on huit henres tle suite,
sans avoir la moindre envie de penser et
Rans lneule etre Stl\' que vons peusez, Pesez
cela ct tachcz de diviner ce que c'est que le
c.ompo~e de l'auimal," *
Please to excuse this hasty scra,vl in •·ep1y
to your favout·, and believe me to be 'vith
.great esteem and regard,
your friend and humble se1·vant,

ANDREW ELLICOT.

TRANSLATION.

-;~

''rh:Uevcr system you embrace, w bateYer \-·ain efforts you Jnake to prove that the
tncn1ory ntoves your brain, and that the brain
acts upon your So1J1, you 1nust undoubtedly
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concur in this, that all your i<lens durin;
sleep, arise independently of you, nobvithstantling all the eJTot·Ls you may auc.l can make
to the contrary; ~out· 'vill ha~ not the snlallcst share in the1n. It fullo\YS clearly from
this, that yon may sleep <luring seven or
c~ght hours, \Vithout experiencing the least
inclination to think, and even '-rithout the
smallest particle of know ledge that you
possess the faculty of thinking. Ponder upon this, an<l endeavour to divine 'vhat materials enter into the cotnposition of an auilual.

NOTE A.

TnE casecfthe Rev. Dr. 'rennent is inser-

ted as one of the sh·ongest illustrations of this
condition of the faculties. The subject of it
'vas llious, learned, and intelligent. His
biograllhy was printed in the .A.sse1nbly's

Evangelical Intelligencer, March and A})ril
1806, by the appointed editor, William P.
Ferrand. Vol. 2. No. 3 and 4. The follo;ving extract •viii suffice:
After a regular course of study in theology~
Mr. 'l~ennent 'vas prcllaring for llis exaruin.

ation hy the ptcsbytcry as a candidate fo1· the
gospel ministry. Hi~ intense application af.
fc ~ tt•d his health_
, and brought on a 11ain in
his bt·eaF.it ana a slight hectic. He soon bectune cmn.ciated, and at length 'vas like a liv..
in~j Hkcleton. His life was no'v threatened.
J[e \Yns attcn«lecl lly a pl1ysician, a young
gentleman vd1o was attached to him by the
f>trictest and \Varmest f1·iendshijl. He gre\V
\Vorsc and worse, till little hope of life \Vas
]eft. In this situation his spirits failed hbn,
and he began to entertain doubts of .Ris final
l1appiness. He \vas conversing, one morning, with bis b1·other, in Latin, on the state
of his soul, 'vheu he fainted and died a·way.
After the usual time, he was ]aid out on a
board, according to the common practice of
the country, and tl1e neighbourhood ,yere invited to ~ttend ltis funeral on the next day.
In the evening, his I>hysician and friend reMrnetl ft·otn a ride into the country, an(l \vas
a fllictcd beyond nteasurc at the ne,vs of his
death. He could not be persuaded that it
'vas certain; and on heing told thnt one of
the persons who ltad assisted in laying out
the body thonght he had observed a little trr ~
tnor of the ffesll nuder the arm, although thr~
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body was cold aud stiff, he cndea...-otn·cd to
ascertain the fact. l-Ie first put his o'vn hand
into \Varm \Vater to tun.ke it as scusiL le as possible, a1ul then felt nnclcr the arm, nnd at
the heart., and affirmed that he felt an usual
warJnth, though no one else could. He had
ihe body restored to a v¥artn bed, and insist.
e<l that the people, ·who had been invitetl to
the funeral, should be requested not to attencl. To this the brother objected as absurd,
the eyes being sunk, the lips discoloured,
an<l the " Thole body colil antl stiff. llo,vev'
er, the doctor fina11y preyailed;
and all probable means 'vere used, to tliscover synlptoms of returning life. But the third day arrived, ancl no hopes \Vete entertained of success but by the doctor_, \Vho never left him
night nor day. The people 'vere again invited, and assembled to attend tne funeral.
"rhe doctor still oLjected, and at last confined l1is request for delay to one l1our, then
to half nn hour, and finally to a quarter
of r..n hour. He bad diseov~re(l that the
tongue was much s'voln, and threatened to
crack. He \Yas endeavouring to soften it,
by 5'ome emollient ointJuent put upon it \Vith
;1 fPathcr, 1vhen the brother came in~ nJaont
"

the cxpil'alion of the last pe.riod, and nlisll\king \vhat the doctor 'vas doing, for an attetnpt to feed him, 1nanifestecl some resent~
ment, and in a. spirited tone, said, "It i~
shameful to be feeding a lifeless corpse ;''
and insistecl, ·with earnestness, that the fulH'.ral ~hould inunec\iatcly proceed. At thie
ctltical and itnportant mon1cnt, the horly, to
Hte gt·Pttt alartn and astonishn1ent of all present, opened its eyes, gave. a dreaflfnl groan,
and sunk again into apparent death. This
put a.n end to all thonghts of burying him,
and CY4_l.ry effort ·was again employe<l in hopes
of hringing about a speedy resusc.ita.don. In
nhout an hour, the eyes again opened, a
heavy gro:ln proceeded ft-otu the body, and.
again all appearance of animation vanished.
In anotber hour life sce1ncd to return with
n1orc power, and a con1plete 1,evival took
Illarc, to the great joy of the fu.mily and
f1·iends, antl to the no s1nall astonishment and
conviction of very many who had been ridicu-

ling the idea of restoring to life a. dead body.
~Ir. 'feuneut continued in so \veak and
low a state for six \vceks, that great doubts
" "ere entertained of his final recovery. Ho\V·
over: after that period, he recoye1·ed much

•
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pause. His brother asking hilll what wa.s
the matter, he said, that he felt a suddea.
shock in his head, and it no\V see1ned to him
as if he had read that book before. By degrees his recollection was restored, and he
coulcl speak the Latin as fluently as before
his sickness-. His memory so con1pletely re ..
vived, that he gained a perfect knowledge of
tlte past transactions of his life, as if no diffi ..
culty had previ'Ously occurred. This etent,
at tbc titnc, made a considerable noise, and
-atfor<led, not only matter of serious contemplation to the tlevout christian, especially
\vhen connectetl 'vith Vihat follows in this
narration, hut furnisl1ed a subject of deep investigation and learned inquiry to the real
philosopher and curious anatomist.
'.fhe w.riter of these memoirs \Vas greatly
interested by these uneotnmon events; and, on
n favourable occasionJ earnestly pressed Mr.
Tennent for a minute account of what bis
viell·s and tq~prehensions were, \Vhile he lay
in this extraordinary state of suspended ani ..
1natiou. He discovered great reluctance to
enter into any explanation of his perceptions
and feelings at this time ; but, being importu-

nately urged to do it, F
he at len~th consented..
>.J

•

..
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i"n.ster, hut it \vas about l\velvc \uoulh:-s 1Jcfot·e
l1e \Yas con1pletely retitored. .Arter he \vas
able to \vall{ the roon1~, and to tnlie notice of
" "hat passed around hin1, on a Sunday afterM
tJoon, his sister, \Vho had staid frotu church
to attend l1im, 'vns reading in the Bible,
"vl1en he took notice of it, and asked her
\:vhat she l1ad in her banrl. She ans\Yere<.l
that she ~·as reading the Bihlc.. He I·ep1ied, '' ''rhat is t.he bible? I kno"\v not 'vhat
you Inean.'' This affected the sister so n1ucb
that she burst into tears, and informed hhn,
that he \Va.s once \vell acquainted with it.
On her reporting this to tl1e brother \vhen lte
returned, Mr. 'I'ennent \Vas found, upon exalnination, to be totally ignorant of every
transaction of his life previoua to his sickness. He coul<l not read a single 'vord,
neither clid he seetn to have any idea of what
it meant. ..A.s soon as lu~ became capable of
attention, he 'vas taught to read and 'vrite~ as
children are usually taught, and afterwards
began to leai'n the Latin language under the
t uition of his brother. One day as he \vas reciting a lesson in Cornelius Nepos, he suddenly started, clapped his hand to his head,
~s jf something l1ad hurt hiJn, and made a

and proeee{led lYith a solemnity not io be
described.
"\Vhile I lYas conversing lvith n1y brother," saitl he, "on the state of my soul, aud
the fears I had entertained for my future welfare, I found myself, in an instant, in a.noth...
er state of existence, under the direction of
a superior being, lvho ordet·ed me to follo'v
l1im. I was accordingly wafted along, I
l{llO\V not holv, till I beheld at a distance an
ineffable glory, the impression of lvhich ou
my min(l it is impossible to communicate to
mortal man. I immediately reflected on my
ha}>py change, an{l thought; 'vell, blessed
be God! I am safe at last, notwithstanding
alltny fears. I sa'\v an innumerable host of
happy beings, surrounding the inexpressible
glory, in acts of adoration and joyous \lOrship ; but I did not see any bodily shape or
1·epresentation in the ~lorious appearance. I
heard things unutterable. I heartl their songs
and hallelujahs, of thanksgiving and praise,
'\vith unspeakable ra.pture. I felt joy unutterable and full of glory. I thftn a.rJplied to
my conductor, an<l requested leave to join
the haJ>py throng. On '" hich he tapped n1e
()U tae shoulder, and said, ' Yon 1uust rc ...

turn to the eal'lh.' 'rhis seCJned like a s'vortl
throu 0 h my heart. In an instant I reco11cct
to l1avc seen my brother standing before me,
disputing \vith the doctor. The three days
t.lul'ing which I 11ad appeared lifeless, seem..
ctl to n1e not 1norc tlu\n ten or hvcnty minutes. 'flte idea of returning to this .world of
sot·ro\Y antl trouble, gave me such a shock,
that I fainted repeatedly." He added,
•: Such was the effect on my tnind of \Vhat I
had seen and heard, that if it be possible fol'
a human heins to live entirely above the
"Yol'hl an{1 the things of it, for some thnc aftct·w ..u·<ls, I \Vas that person. The rayishing
sounds of the songs an(l hallelujahs that I
heal·d, and the very \Vords that were uttered,
\verc not out of n1y ears, \rhen a\vake, for
at least tht·cc years. .A.ll the kingdoms of
the earth 'vcre in my sight as nothiug and
vanity ~ antl so great \Verc my ideas of heavenly glory, that nothing 'vhich did not, in
~on1c utcasurc, relate to H, conld conlmuud
my serious attc11tion."
It is not stnprising, that after so affecting
au account, strong solicitude should have
been felt for further information as to tbe
\Yot·c.h:, er at least the suJ~jects of praise and

a.doration, 'vhich Mr. Tennent had hear<l
.But 'vben he \vas requeste(l to com1nunicate
these, he gave a decided negative, adding,
H You \Vill kno'v thetn, "ith many otl1er pal'ticulars hereafter, as you "\vill find the whole
amoBg my papers ;" alluding to his intention
of leaving the 'vriter hereof his exer.utor,
whieh precluded any further solicitation.*
• It was so ordered, jn the eourse of divine Providenee, that
the writer was sorely disappointed in his expectation of obtaining the papers here alluded to. Such, however, was the will of
heaven! Mr. Tennent's death happened during the revolutionary war, when the enemy separated the writer from him, so as
to render it impracticable to attend him on a dying bed ; and
before it was possible to get to his bouse, after his death, the
writer being with the American army at the Valley-Forge, his
son came frolll Charleston, and took his mother, and his father's
papers and property, and returr~ed to Carolina. AlJout fifty
miles from Charleston, the son was sudllen1y taken sick antl died among entire strangers; and nevet· since, tbou~b the write1•
was a] so left executor to the son, could any trace of the fa\lter's
'!Japers be discovered by him.

NOTE B.

'rite follou: i ng case is inse1·ted,jor the pzupase
of illustl·ating this co1nnzon state oj"the
corpo)'eal and rnental powers, by the· very
'l01com1non turn they took.
HiSTORY 01;- CYRlLLO PADOVANO, THE NOTED

SLEEP-\VALKER.
Ey Dr. Goldsmith.

IT J.:1s often been a question in the Schools,
\vhcther it be preferable to be a king by day,
and a beggar in our dreams by night; or,
tnvc1·ting the question, a begga-r by day, and
a. 1U01H\rch \Vhile sleeping ? It has been usually deci<letl, that the sleeping n1onarch \Vas
tiJc happiest man, since he is supposed to
enjoy all his happiness without contatnina.tion; \Vhilc the ntonarch, in reality, feels
the vn.tious inconveniences that atten<l his
'·tation.
However this may be, there a.:re none sure
tnorc n1isera.hle than those 'vho enjoy neither
sit nation \vlth·any tlegree of comfort, hut feel
all the inr.onvenicnces of \V~nt anti poverty
hy day, \Vhilc tbey fintl a repetition of their
suiset·y in a. dream. Of this kind \ras tbe fft ~
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mous Cyrillo Padovano, of whom a long lire
has been vrritten; a man, if 1 1nay so express it, of a double character, who actetl a
very different part by night, from what he
professed in the day. Cyrillo was a native
ofPadua in Italy, a little brown complexione<l man, and, while lt:\vake, remarkable for
his simplicity, probity, piety, and canclour ;
but unfortunately for him, his dreams were
of the strongest kind, and seemetl to overturn the whole system of waking morality ;
for he every night walked in his sleep, and
upon sucl1 occasions was a tbief, a robber,
and a plunderer of the dead.
The first remarkable exploit we are told of
Cyrillo, was at the university, 'vhereheshewed no great marks of assiduity. lJpon a
certain occasion his roaster set him a very
long and difficult exercise, which Cyrillo
foun<l it impossible, as he supposed, to execute. Depresse<l with this opinion, an<l iu
certain expectation ofbeing chastised the next
day, he went to bed quite dejected and un..
easy : but awaking in the morning, to his
great surprise, he found his exel'cise completely and perfer.tly finished, lying upon
'his table,
still more .e xtraordinary!

and,

written in his own hand. This information
be comtnnnieatcd to his master when he ~ave
up his task: \Vh.o being equally astonished
with him, resolve£1 to try him the next day,
'vith a longer and more difficult task, and to
watel1 him at night when he retired to rest.
Accordingly, Cyrillo was seen going to be(l
\vitl1 great uneasiness, and soon was heard
to sleep profoundly; but this did not continue long ; for in about an hour after he lay
down, he got up, alighted his candle, and
sat down to study, 'vhe1·e he completed his
task as before.
A tnin(.l like Cyrillo's, not naturally very
strong, and never at rest, began, when he
arrived at Dlttnhoocl, to become gloomy, solicitous and desponding. In consequence of
tJtis turn of thinking, he resolved to leave the
\Vorld, and turn Carthusian, \Vhich is the
most rigorous of all the religious orders.
Formed for a severe an(l abstemious life, he
'vas b~re seen to set lessons of piety to the
whole Coin'ent, and to she'v that he deserv~
ed t11e approbation as well of l1is fello,vs in
seclusion, as of the 'vhole order. But this
good fame did not last long; for it 'vas soon
found that Cyrillo ·walked by night, and, ,as
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've are toltl of the fable(l Penelope, undid in
his sleep all the good actions for,vhich he luul
been celebrated by day. "The first 11rar~ks
be played 'verc of a light nature, very little
more than running about from chatnLer to
eltan1ber, and talking a little more loosely
than becan1e one of his professed piety. As
it is against the rules of the fraternity to confine any man by force to his ceH, he \vas permitted, in this manner, to walk about; and
though there was nothing very edifying in bis
sleeping conYel·sation, yet the Convent 'vere
content to o'7erlook and pity his infirmities.
Being carefully observe{\ upon one of these
occasions, the following circumstances offer..
ed. One evening, having fallen asleep on
ltis chair in his cell, he continued immovea ..
ble for about an hour ; but then, turning
about in the attitutle of a listener, he laugbetl
heartily at 'vhat he thought he lteal'll spol{en;
lhen snapping his fingers, to she'v he did
not value the speal{er, he turned to,vards the
next person, antl made a sign with l1is finget·s as if he 'van ted suuif; not being supplied, he seen1ed a little disconcerted ; and
pulled out his o'vn box, in which there being
nothing, he scraped the inside as if to fincl
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S(nnc : he next ' ery carefully put up his box
7

again ; an<l looking round l1im with great
suspicion, buttoned up the place of l1is frock
where he kept it. In this manner he continue(\ for some, time immo,·eable ; but without
any seeming cause, tle"Y into a most outraf)OUS passion, in 'vhich he spared neitheP
oaths nor execrations ; 'vhich so astonished
antl scandalized his brother Friars, that they
left hitn to execrate alone.
llut it had been well if poor Cyl'illo went
no farther, nor driven his sleeping exb·avaga:ncies into guili. One night he was perceived going very busily up to the altar, and
in a little beaufet beneath, to rummage with
sonte degree of assiduity. It is supposed
tiJnt he '\Vished to steal the plate which was
nsua1ly deposited there, but 'vhich bad acci'lentally been sent oft' the day befo1·e to be

clcanc(l. Disappointed in this, he seemed
to lu:~ extre1nely enraged; but not caring to
retnrn to his cell empty haniied, he claps
on one of the official silk ''estments ; a:nd finding that he could carry still more, he put
on one or hvo more over each other ; and
thus cumbrously accoutred, he stole off with
a. look of terror to his cell ; there hiding bis

'7i
mortification. The society conside,red th~
deposition of their benefactress antotlg them
as a very great honour, and masses iu abun- .
dance \Vel"e promised for her safety. But
'vhat \Vas the amazement of tbe whole Con, ·cnt the next tlay, when they found the
vault in which she \Vas depositecl broke open,
the bo«ly mangled, her 1ingers, un which
'vere son1e rings~ cut off, and all her finery
cara·red :nvay. E\·cry person in the Convent
\Yas shocked at such barbarity, and Cyrillo
\Vas one of the fore1nu st in condemning the
sacrilege. However, shortly after, on goto his cell, having occasion to examine under
the tnaHress, l1e there found that he alone
'vas the ~uiltless plunderer. The Convent
lV:ts soon ntade acquainted \Vith his misfortm tc : aud at the general request of the ft·atcrnity, he \vas retnoved to another Jnonastry,
\vhere tl1e Prior had a po,ver, by right, oi
confining l1is couventuals. Thus, debarrell
front cloing 1nischief, C~Tillo led the reJnain der of his life in piety and pcac~ .

NOTE C.

fJase of llallucination, both in heari1~g anrt
.
see1ng.
A. B. a gentleman of nty acquaintance,
respectable both for his character and under.
standing had a sick child in his family ; dur..
ing the illness, his professional business calle(l him fl'Om the city of N e\v York, to "\Vestchester county : after he had arranged his
affairs at the court term, be hastened his •·eretnrn ; on ltis \Vay horne, he stopped at the
house of a friend to refresh himself antl his
hol,Se; after supper, he was conducted to a
bed chamber, in which no person slept but
himself. It was in the month of September,
and at the full of the moon ; the night unusually clear. He 'vas not thinking of his child
at the time, but of a very different subject.
He fell into a slumber which laste(l some
time. The \Yindo\v shutters were open
and the room very ligl1t. 'Vhile he was
awake, thinking on some very important subject. a person appeared to him, and in a
lotul and distinct voice, pronounced these
words, you'l~ child is dead .' he saw a man
lValk across the room, and could distinguish
the coat of a dark grey, with black trin1mings
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ill-got finery benea.th his n1aUress, he lai<l
l1imself do,vn to continue l1is nap. Those
\Vho had \Vatched bim during this interval,
",.ere \Villing to see his manner of behaving
the morning after.
"\Vhen Cyrillo a'vaketl, he sce1ned at first
a good deal surprised at the hnnp in the mid.
dle of his bed ; an<l going to examine the
eause, was still more astonished at the quantity of vestments that \Yere bundled there; he
'vent among his fello,vs of tl~c Convent, inquiretl ho'v they came to be placed there,
ancl learning the manner from them, nothing
could exceed his patience and C(}ntrition.
His last and greatest project 'vas considered of a still more heinous nature. .A. lady,
lvho l1ad long been a benefactor to the Convent, happening to die, " 'as desirous of being buried in the cloyster, in a vault ·which
she had made for that pnt'pose. It was there
. that she )vas lai(l, a,(lorned with much finery,
:tnd a part of l1er o'vn jewels, of ·which she

hau gt·eat abundance. The soletunity atten.
ding her funeral was n1aguiftcent, the expenses great, and the sermon affecting. In all
this pomp of grief none seetneLlJnore affected
than Cyrillo, or set au example of sincerer

a11J battoY-hole~, there \\·as u~ <J}1~uiug of
tlOlll'S 01' \Vindo\YS; OUt the apparition having
eauscll hintsclf to be heard and SCGn, unaecountahly \Vithdte'v fron1 obser\·ation. 'The
gcntletnan rose from be<l in great anxiety~
and note<l the tin1c ; lu:tlf past two o'clock.
lie then <1ressc<l himsel r, arul 'val ked the
'clta.nlbt'r until 1norning, he \Vas pe1-fectly
convinced, as l1e now is) th?..t he \Vas not deceived ; but actually heard the ,i\,.ords, aurl
s:nv the n1an as <listincty, as he conl'l do under existing circumsta.nces. llis n1ind was
so agitate(l 'vith th~ intclligt1nce communieatcd to hhn hy the un1<110\Vn 1nessengcr, that
l1e started early, and 'vith l1is friend, \vho
rode with l1im in a cl1air, pursued 1tis jouruey ft·ont the "\Vhite Plains to town, ha\'ing
:fli·st connunnieated the c1rc.utnstancc to his
ft·iend, in the l1ouse 'vhere he f-:tai<l, 1uinutely.
A.t ardving at his o,,vn floor, l1e inunediately
learned fron1 his , ; ife, thn.t the child ha(l expit·ed at the Vc.'ry l1onr an<l minute that the
event \Vas announced to bitu. a.t the distance
"
of n1orc than twenty-six n1iles. The gentleD1nn '"l1o accompauied hhu, ·went in the house
and saw the child a cor1Jse. .4.. 13. is per.
fcctly sati~fied of lhe reality of tlils o:cur(-t

renee, and perhaps is the ouly one of :.all
those \vho arc acquainted "ith the allusion~
of the hutnan senses, that 'vill uot tuhuit it to
be a phantom of the night, or a hallucination
of his eyes and. ears in that instance.

'I'HE suspension of the l-vil1 in s]cep, is
confirmed by the authority of Professor Ste,vart, in his Treatise on the lfuman ~lind. Philosophizing on tl1is subject, tl1at acute inquh·cr l1o,vever, confotlnds, as l1as bern usual,
drPaming \\'ith sleep; autl his rcasonin~ tbn~
extended and applied, goes to the point I
lH:tve endeavoured to estaulisb, that the suspension of volition cl1aracterizes the Son111ial
state, OJ' that condition of the faculties 'v bich
I haYe denontina\cd So1nniun1. -~s tlJis is a
discriminating circumstance of U'iuch importance in the present inquir~, it has been
thought proper to insert the chapter of j\'l r.
Stewart enth·e, in 'vhich he applies his doctrine of the assoeiation of ideas to ex plain the
plJenoincna of rlreaaning. The 'veight of l1is
opinion, 'vill be acknowledged by those \Vho
ha Ye peuetrated the deepest into thesQ iuvesti-

gntions. j\fy vie\V of the phe.nom~na, ma)'
be considcre<l cts an answer to his second
tluct·y; and I 'vish it 1nay be ta.ken np in connection 'v ith it, or as a sequel to it. If it
h!ls any hearing upon his third question, the
rca.t.lcr ·wiH not rail to fitul it out.

•flpplication of the doctJ•ine of the association
of Ideas to explain the phenomena of
D1·earning. [~~·om Steu:art"s Ele1nents of
the Philosophy of the Hu,man, .Mind. Section v. J
'V tTH respect to the pl1enomena of <lreatning, three different questions may be proposed. First; 'vhat is t11e state of the 1nind in
sleep ? or, iu other words, 'vhat faculties
then continue to operate, and ·what faculties
arc then suspen(lecl ? Secondly ; ho\v far do
out· dreams appear to be influenced by our botli ly sensations; antl in 'vhat respects tlo
they vary, according to the different couclitiuns of the body in health, and in sickne"s ?
thirdly; ,\·ha.t is the cLangc 1\rhich sleell
produce on those }larts of the body, 'vith
'vhich onr mental operations are ntore immediately connected ; and ho'v does this change
npet·ate_. in divcr~ifying~ so rcrnnrkahly, the

phenomena which our mind, then exhibit:'
j.i..om those of ·which \Ve are conscious in oul~
1vaking hours ? Of these three questions, the
flrst belongs to the Philosophy of the Human
Mind, and it is to this question that the follo,ving inquiry is ahnost entirely coDfined.
·T he second is Jnore particularly interestints
to the medical inquirer, and does not properly fall under the plan of this work. '.fhe
third seems to me to relate to a subject,
lvhich is placed beyond the reach of the human faculties.
It " '"ill be grantetl,. that, if 've eould ascer ..
tain the state of the min(\ in sleep, so as to
be able to resolve the various phenomena of
dreaming into a smaller number of more general principles ; and still more, if ·we could
resolve them into one general faet; we should
be atl vanced a very important step in our inquiries Ul)On this subject; even although we
o;hould find it hnpossible to shew, in 'vhat
n1anner this cl1angc in the state of the mind
-.:esults from the cl1ange which sleep produces in the ~tate of the body. Such a step
would at least gratify, to n certain extent,
that disposition of our nature \vhich prompts
lls to ascend from pat·iiculat' facts to genera,l
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}~n\'S ; and. 'vhieh is the founua.Lion of all our

pl1i\osophical researches : anil, in tl1e pre~ent instance, I an1 inclined to think, that it
carries ns as far as our itnperfect faculties enahlc us to proceetl.
•
In con<lncting this inquiry 'vith respect to
Htc state of tlle min<l in sleep, it seen1s reasona.b\c to expect, that sotne 1i 0 ht nuty be obiaitwd, frotn an examination of tile circumta aJCCS 'vhich accelerate or retard its approael• ; for, 'vhen we at·e dispose<l to rest,
it is natul'al to imagine, that the state of the
1nitHl approaches to its state in 8leep, n1ore
l\Cttr1v'l, than 'vhen 've feel ourselves alive
and aetive, and capable of applying all va•·ious faculties to their proper purposes.
In general, it n1ay be remarked, that the
:tpproaeh of sleep is accelerated by every circumstn.uce 'vhich diminishes or suspends tlll:l,
CX\"\\'c.isc of the tncntal po\vers ; and is rctardC(l hy eYC'.t'y thing which bas a contrary ten~

.

tlency. 'Vhen \VC wish for sleep 've naturally rndcaYotn· to 'vithhold, as much as possi ble, all lhe active exertions of the mind, by
disengaging onr attention f1·on1 every interes..
ling s~1bject of thought. 1\rhen lre al".e dis~

.
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posed to keep a'vake, 've naturally li*. onr
attentior1 on some subject \vhich is calculated
to afford employment to our intellectual po'v"
ers, or to rouse an(l exercise the active prineiples of our nature.
It is well kno\Yll that there is a llarticular
.class of sounds 'vhich compose us to sleep.
The hum of bees ; the murmur of a fountain ;
the reading of an uninterestjng (liscourse ;
have this tendency in a remarkable degree.
If we exatnine this class of sounds, we shall
fin(\ that it consists 'vholly of such as are fitted to 'vithdraw tile attenHon of the min<l
ft·om its o'vn thougl1ts ; antl are., at the same
·thne, not sufficiently intet·esting, to en~a;e
its attention to themselves.
It is also a matter of comtnon observation,
~hat children a1ul persons of little reflection~
\Vl1o are chiefly occnpie(\ about sensible objects, and whose mental activity is, in a
great measure, suspendecl, as soon as theil'
:rerceptive powers are unen1ployed ; fintl it
extremely difficult to continue awake, when
they ar6\ deprived of their usual engagements.
~rhe same thing bas been remarked of sa var;es, whose time like that of the lo'\ver ani•
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n1als, is almost completely dividetl between
sleep aud their bodily exertions.*
:Front a consideration of these facts, it
sectns reasonable to conclude, that in sleep
thoHe. operations of the mintl are suspended, \vbich dcpantl on our volition ; for if it he
certain, that before 've fall aSleep 've must
''"ithhol<i, as ntuch as \Ve are able, the exercise of all our different po,vers ; it is scal·ceIy to be ilnagined, tLat, as soon as sleep
~ommcnces, these po,vcrs should again hegin to he exerted. The more probable conclusion is, that 'vhen we are desirous to pro~ure sleep, \Ve hring hoth mind and body,
:lS nearly as ·we can, into that state in 'vbich
they nrc to continue after sleep commences.
~rlJe difference, therefore, between the st:1te
of the 1niuil \Vhen \Ve are inviting sleep, and
wl1en we are actually asleep, is this ; that
in the fornter case, although it'3 active exertions be suspendecl, 've can rene\v them, if
we please. In the other case, the \vill loses
• "The existence of the Negro slaves in America, appears
to participate more of sensation tban reflection. To tbis must
be ascribed. their disposition to !deep when abstracted from
thPir diver!'iions, and uaemployt>d in their labour. An anima'
whos~J body is at re&t. and who does not reflect must be tlisposf'A to sleep of course."
J.Yote$ on J'irg£nia, by fllr. J.EFPlmso~, p. 2~~
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its inflnellr.e OVCr aJl Otn• po\YCl'S lloth of tnind
a.nd body ~ in consequence of son1c physical
alteration in the systetu, 'vhich 've shall ncY•
~r,. probably, he able to explain.
In order to illustrate this conclusion a liftle farther, it tnay lJe proper to remark, that,
jf the suspension of our voluntary operations
in sleep be admitted as a fact, there are only
hvo suppositions \vhich can be for1ned concerning its rause. The one is, that tbe po\Ver of Yolition is suspended; the other tl1at
the '\\rill l oses its influence oveL~ those faculties of tl1e mind, and tl1ose n1e1nl)ers of the
body, 'v hich, during onr '\vaking hours, are
subjected to its authority. If it can be she,vn,
tl1cn, that the former supposition is not agreeallle to fact, the truth of tbe latter seetns to
follow as a necessary conseq ucnee.
t. That the povver of volition is not sus ..
pent.led during sleell, appears fron1 the efforts
·w hich \Ve a\·e f'.onscious of making "'·bile in
that sitllalion. We dream, for exan1ple, that
we at~e in danger ; and ·we attempt to call out
for assistance. 'rhe attempt indeed, is, in
general, unsuccessful ; and the sounds 'vhich
've emit, are feeble and indistinct : but tl1is
only confirms, or rather is, a necessary cou-

8!
~equcnec

of the supposition, that, in sleep,
the conncxion beh,·een the will and our voluntary operations, is disturbed, or interrupted. The coutinuance of the po,ver of voli ..
tion is <lcrnonstrated by the effort, however
inefl'eetual.
In like manner, in the course of an alarming llrcam, \Ve are sometimes conscious of
making an exertion to save ourselves, by
....
'
llight, fro1n an appt~ehended flanger; but in
spite of all our efforts, \Ve continue in becl.
In such cases, 've commonly dream, that
've n.re attempting to escape, and are pre . .
v e.n tetl by some external obstacle : but the.
fact seems to he, that the body is, at that
time, not subject to the \vilJ. In the disturbed rest which ,,.e so1nethn<.'s have wl1en the
body is indisposed, the mind appears to re ..
tnin son1e. po\ver over it; but as, even in
these c.n.~es, the n1otions \vhich are made,
consist rather of a. general agitation of the
"~ hole system, than of the regular exe~tion of
n. p;u·ticular metnber of it, ·with a vie'v to
}H'Ocluce a certain effect ; it is reasonable to
con clndP, that in perfec&ly sou1Hl sleep, the
mind. although it rctains,thc Jlo,vet~ of vol~

tion, retains no influence 'vhatc.vc1~ o\·cr the

boilily orgaus.
2. ~.rhe same conclusion is confirmed by a:
different vie'v of tl1e sullject. It is probable,
as was already observed, that when 've are
auxiotts to procure sleep, the state into "·hich
we naturally bring the n1iud, approaches to
its state after sleep commences. N o'v it is
manifest, that the means 'vhich nature di ..
rects us to employ on such occasions, is 11ot
to suspend the power of volition but to suspend the exertion of those po\vers 'v l1ose exercise depends op volition. If it 'vere neces ..
sary that volition should be suspended before
lve fall asleep, it 'vould be impossible for us,
by our OlVU effot•ts, to hasten the mo1ncnt of
rest. The very supposition of such efforts
is absurd; for it implies a continued will to
suspen(l the acts of the '"ill.
-~ccording to the foregoing doctrine, 'vith
t•espect to the state of tl1c mind in sleep, the
ctl"ect 'vhich is procluced on our 1uental operations, is strikiugly analogot~s to that 'vhich
is proceeded on our bodily powers. Frotn
the observations 'vhieh have been already
made, it is manifest, that in sleep, the body
is, iu a very inconsiderable degree, if at all.•

sa
r,uf,ject to our coJun1and. The vital aud iu .. ·
voluntary tnotious, however, stAffer no interruption, but go on as " 'hen \Ve arc a\vake,
in consequence of the operation of some causes u nkno\\'n to us. In like manner, it 'vould
appear, that those operations of the mind
'vhieh depend on our volition are suspended ;
\Vhilc certain other operations arc, at least
occasionally, cart·iecf on. 'Tl1is analogy natut·,tlly suggests the idea, tltat all our mental
opet·ations, wl.tich arc independent of our \Vil1,
may continue during sleejl ; and that the
phcnouH'.na of dl'eaming may, perhaps, llc
1noc\ucetl hy these, diversified in their appart•nlt•IT'ecl~, in consequence of the SUSJlCnsion
of our voluntat·y po\vers.
If the appearances " Thich the mind exhib ..
its during sleep, are found to he explicable
on thi~ general principle, it 'vill posses all
the cvi<lence 'vhich the nature of the subject
a.\1 n1 its of.
It was formerly she·wu, that tl1e train of
r.lulllght in the mind docs not depend ilnnzediatef.tf on out· 'vill, but is regulated by certain
general ],n,·s of association. .A.t the same

time, it appeared, that among the various
~uhjccts \Yhich thus spontaneously .present
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these principles, c.ombined ·with the
general fact "·hich I huxe endeavoured toestablish 'vith respect to H1e state of the. milHl
in sleep, t\VO obYious consQquences foHovv :
}·ir,t, that "'hen 'vc are in this situation,
the succession of our thoughts, in so far as it
dcpencls on the la\vs of association, ma.y be
cn.rriecl on by the operation of the same uukno·wn causes hy 'vhich it is produced w·ltile
\.\'C arc awake ; and, secondly, that the or~
aler of our thoughts, in these tvro 8tates of the
n1ind, 1uU.st h\' '\·cry different; inasmuch as,
iu the one, it clepends solely on the laws of
association ; and iu the other, on these la,Ys
C(nubiuc<l 'vith our on·n voluntary exertions.
In order to ascertain how far these conclu;';ions arc agreeable to truth, it is necessary to
·~onlp:tre them 'vlth the kuo,vn phenou1ena
dt·ea•ning. For \Yhich purpose I shall enden.vour t-o she"\\·, iit·st, that the succession of
nnr thoughii in sleep, is regulated by th~
same general la,vs of association, to 'vbich it
is suhjectecl while " 'e arc a·wake; and, s~
t;ondly, that the circumstances which discritninaLe dreaming from our w·akiugthooghts,
:tre such as must nccessal'ily arise froJn the
~~~pension

of the iuliueuce of the ·wi11.
H
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't1Je1nselvcs to our noticr, \YC l1avc the po ·\
tn~ of singling out any one that 've chuse to
conshler, and of making it a particular ol)ject
of attention ; and that, by doing so, \Ve not
cnly can stop the b·ain that '\\·ould otherldsc
have succeeded, but frequently can divc1·t
the current of our thoughts into a nc\v channel. It also appeared, that \Ve have a po,v.
er, ·which may be 1nuch improved by exercise, of recalling past occurrences to the
me1nory, by a yoluntary effort of the recollection.
The iu(lirect influence \Vhich the 1nind thus
possesses oYer the train of its thougltts ~s so
great, that tluring the \Vhole time \ve arc
:nvake, excepting in those cases iu "'·hich \VC
fall into what is called a reverie, and suffer
our thoughts to follow their natural course, the
,,rder of tueit· succession is nhvays re.gula.te(l
more or less by the \vill. The \vill, ipdeed,
in regulaHng the train of thought, can operate only, as I already she,vetl, by availin~
itself of the establishellla'vs of association ;
but still it has il1e po,ver of I'etulering this
train very different from 'vhat it -u·ould ba,·e
been, if these lavt"s had ta){en place vvithont ..
its interference.

Prration holds ·without exccptiot1; but it
Jao1ds '0 gmH~1·a lly, a.s ntnst convince us tuat
1 ht• sf ate or 0111' !'lpit·its has SOlllC effect on our
dt•t•atn~, as 'reB as nn our '\Yaldng thought~.
1 JHh•e(t" in the latter case, no lcs~ t.h an in the.
furmcr, this diccl 1nay he connteracte<l, or
lnhtlilie,\, hy variuuR other circntnstances •
.After l~ttvius made a nn.rro\V escape from
nn~~ :dnrmi11.; danger, \VC are apt to R\Yalre,
in the course of ou1· sleep, l\·-ith sudden startings ; imagining that \Ve nrc dro\vning, or on
the brink of a 11rcci pice. .A. severe misfortune, 'vhich has affer.tecl i.he niintl deeply, influences our (h·cnm~ in a silnil~r vray; and
~ug~ests to us a vnt·iety of adventures, anal.
ogon~, in sornc measure, to that event fron1
\vhieh onr distress arises. Such, according
to \Tirgil, 'vere the tlrea.ms of the forsaken
l)i<lo.
;

"
A~it lpsc surenlt'm,
" Jn somnis fcrus .lEneas; semperque relinqw,
"' Sola sibi ; &cmpcr longam incomitata videtur,
Ire viam, et 'l'yrios dcscrta qu~rere terra.';
4

•

3. Our (lt·eatus are influeneed by oar pre ..
\railing habits of association 'rhile awake.
In n. fortne1· part of this 'vork, I consider"'

•
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1.

'rhat the succession of our Lbout;hts iu

sleep, is regu1atetl by the sau1c gcncralla\vs
of association, 'vl~ich influence the 1nind
lvhile 've are a'vakc, allpcars fro1n the follo,ving consideration.
i. Our dreatns are frequently suggested to
us by bodily sensations : an(l "ith these, it
is 'Yell kno"'n, from what 've rxpericnce
'\Vhile a\\·ake, that llarticular ideas are frequently Yery strongly ass;;ociated. I l1a.ve
been told by a ft·iend, that, having occasion,
~n consequence of Rn ilulisposition, to apply
a bottle of hot )Vater to his feet when l1e went
lo bccl, he dreamed that lle 'vas making a
.journey to the top of mount .lEtna, and that.
he found the heat of the ground almost insuiJportable. -~nother person, having a blister
applied to bis head, dreamed that he y~·a.s
scalpe(l by a party of Indians. I belie,re ev.
ery one who is in the habit of (lreaming,
"\Vill recollect instances, in bis ovrn case, of
a similar nature.
2. Our drean1s are influenced by the pre-vailing temper of tbc miud ; aud vary in
their complexion aeeording as our habitual
disposition, at the time, inclines us to cheer..
fu1ness or to melancholy. Not tuat this ob-
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cd tlle extent of that po,,~er ·which the mind
may acquire over the train of its thoughts ;
and I obserYetl, that those intellectual tlivcrsities amr,ng men, which \Ye commonly refer
lo lJeculiarities of genius, at'e, at least in a
great measure, resolveal>le into dilferenc.es
in their habits of association. One man possesses a rieL and beautiful fnuey, '\rVl1ich is at
all times obedient to his will. _4..notlu~r pos~
.'Jes5es a quickness of recollection, lYh.ieh enables him, at a 1noment's warning, to bring
together all the results of his past exlleriencc,
antl of his past rellections, Vt' bich can be of
use for illustrating tlny propose<l subject. A
third, can, without effort, collect l1is attention to the most abstract questions in pllilosollhy ; can perceive at a glance, the shortest
a.n~l

most rffcr.tual pror.css for arriving at the
trnth ; tuHl can banish fron1 his tnind every

extraneous idea, 'vhich fa.ncy o: casual a.ssoeiation n1ay suggest, to distract his thoughts,
or to mislea(l his judgment. _1\. fourth unites
. all these llOWet·s in a capac.ity of pcrcei ring
truth 'vith an aln1ost intuitive rapi<lity; and
in an eloquence 'v hich enables hiln to comman(l, at pleasure, 'vhatever his me1nory and
his fancy can supply, to illustrah~ and to
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a•loru iL 'l~he occasional exercise 'vhich
such 1nen make of tbeir llO'\Vers, may untlonhtedly be said, in one sense, to be unpretucditate<l Ol' unstudied ; but they all indicate previous habits of meditation or study,
as nnqnestionallly, as the dexterity of the
expert accountant, or the rapid exposition of
i he professional musician.
:Fronl 'vhat has been said,. it is evident,
i lwt a. train of thought 'vhich in one man,
v.ronlcl rt~qnire a. painful effort of study, may,
iu a.nothcr, be ahnost spontaneous : nor is it
to he donhtecl, that the reveries of studious
1ucn, even 'vhen they allow, as much as they
can, their thong1ats to follo'v their o'vn course,
:li'C 1nore or less connected together by those
pt·inciples of association, \Vhich their favout~ite
Jnn·suits tend more particularly to strengthen.
'.rhc inftueucc of the same l1abits may be
tl'act~ll clistincUy in sleep. There are probably fc\v Jnathctna.ticians, 'Yho have not dl·eamcd of an interesting I>roblem, an<l 'vho have
Itot c\·cn fancied that they \Verc prosecuting
t he inYcstiga.tion of ii ·with much success.
'fhc)r \r hosc a1nuition leads them to the study of t' loCJUCnce, are frequently conscious,
during sleep, of a rcnc\ral of their daily oc ..
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~ upations ; and sometimes feel themscl ves

possessed of a fluency of speech, 'vhich they
never experienced before. The ?oet, in his
dreams, is transported into Elysium, and
leaves the vulg:tr and unsatisfactory enjoyments ofhu.manity, to d\vell in those regions
of enehant1nent and rapture, 'vhieh have been
created by the divine imaginations of Virgil
and of 'rasso.
"And hither Morpheus sent his kindest dreams,
" Raising a world of gayer tinct and grace;
" O'er which were shadowy cast Elysiru1 gleams,
' ' That play'd in waving lights, from place to plae~,
'" And shed a roseate smile on N atul'e's face.
''Not Titian's pencil e'er could so array,
" So fleece with clouds the pure etherial space ;
-" Nor could it e'er such melting forms display,
'' As loose on flowery beds all lauguishingly lay.
~uNo, fair illusions ! artful phantoms, no !
"My muse will not attempt yolll' fairy land :
H She l1as no colours, that like your's can glow ;
~'To catch your vivid scenes, too gross her hand."lt

...4.s a farther proof that the succession of our
fhoughts in <Ireaming, is influencetl by our prevailing habits ofassociption: it may be remark.
ed, that the scenes and occurrences which most
frequently present themselves to tbe min(l
•

~astle of Indo.len~e.
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'vhilc 'vc are asleep, are the scenes and occur~
rcnces of childhood and early youth. The facility of association is then much greater than in
n1ore advanced years ; and although during
the <la.y, the memory of the events thus associated, may be banished by the objects and
1nusuits which press upon our senses, it retains a more jlermanent bold of the mind
tl1nu any of our subsequent acquisitions ; and
like the knowledge \Vhich '"e possess of our
n1other tongue, is, as it were, interwoYen and
incorlloratetl \vith all its most essential habits. Accor<lin~ly, in o1d men, 'vltose thoughts
are, in a great mea~ure, disengaged from the
'\vorld, the transactions of their middle age,
\Vhich once see1ned so important, are often
obliterated; while the mind dwells, as in a
drram, on the sports and the coJn}Janions of
their infancy.
I shall only observe farther, on tbis head,
tl1a1. in our dreams, as well as \\ hen awake,
·we occasionally make use of ·words as an instruanent of thought. Such dreams, however, tlo not afl"ect the mind \Vitll such emotions
of pleasure and of pain, as those in ''rhich
tl1e iluaginntion is oceu1,ied \vith parti<~ular
objects of sense. The effect of philosoph]7
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cal studies, in hal)ituating tl1c 1nintl to tho
allnost constant en1ploymcnt of this instruJnent, nnd of consequence, its effect in 'veakening the ilnagination, "·as forJncrly remarked. If I am not n1istaken, the iuftuenoe of
these circtunstaBccs 1nay also be traced in
the history of our dreams ; ,~lhich, in youth,
comtnonly involve, in a n1uch greater degree,
the exercise of inutgination ; and affect the
mitul with n1uch more po·w erful emotions,
tl1an "·hen we begin to en1ploy our maturer
faculties in 1nore general and abstract specu.
lations.
From these different observations, we a1·e
authorisecl to conclu{le, that the same la,vs
of association 'v hich rcgu late the train of our
thollghts 'vhile \Ve are awake, continue to
OJlerate during sleep. I UO\V proceed to consider, ho'v far the circumstances which dis.
cri1ninate drea1ning from our 'valdng thoughts,
eorres'(lond with those which migl1t be cxpectea to result from the suspension of the influ.
ence of tl1e 'vill.
1. If the influence of tl1e will be suspended
dul'ing sleep, all our voluntat·y operations,
such as r(l'colleetion, reasoning, &c. ruust
a~o lJe susllcnde<l.
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'l,hat

lui~ l'(':llly

is the case, the cxtravagau,~e nud inconsistency of our drea n.1s ~re
sufficient proofs. "\V e fre{l uently confuun(l
together tin1es and plaees the most ren1ote
frou1 each other ; and, in the course of the
same dream, cotH·.eive tl1e san1e person as
existing in tlifferent llarts of the \vorld.
~ome.timcs lrc ima~ine ourselves conversing
'vith a dead friend, \Yithcut remembering the
circtunstanec of his death, although, pet:lw ps, it happened but a fe\V days before antl
uffcctcd us deeply. .A.ll this proves clearly,
that the subjects 'vl1ich then occupy our
thoughts, are such as llresent tl1emselves to
the n1ind spontaneously; and that we have
no power of employing onr reason, in comparing together the differeut parts of our
•lrra.Jns ; or evt'n of exerting an act ofrecoll<·ction, in or<ler to ascertain how far they
are con~i.steut and possible.
'rhc pt·occsscs of reasoning, in -,.vhich 've
sometin1cs fancy ourselves to be engage(l dur..
iug sll'cp, furnisu no exception to the fore ..
going observation ; for although every such
process: the ti1nc "~e fol'm it, itnvlies volition; an(l: in particular, irni>lies a t·ecollection oft he 1n·emises, till 've arrive at the corr..

it

:;uggcsiions for the cotnposition of an
other.':·*
!!. If the influence of the '\'ill during sleep
he su~}}Cnlled, the mind will' remain as pas.
sive, \Vhile its thoughts chunge fron1 one subject to another, u.s it does <htring our 'vaking
l1ours, "'hil~ <litferent llercct.>tiLle objects are
1ncscntcd to our senses.
()f this 11assi-re state of the mind in our
ch·e:un~, it is necc~sary, to 1nultiply proofs ;
ns it has ahvays been considered as one of
the mo~t. extraordinary circutnstnuccs '' ith
'vhich they are accompanied. If our dreams,
as well as our " 'aking thoughts, " ·ere subject to the ·will, is it not natural to conclude,
that in the one ca_se, as 'vell as in the other,
'"e 'rould endeavour to banis!1, as much as
" ·e could, every iuea ·which ha(l a tendency
to (listurb us ; and detain those only 'vbieh
,,-e foun(l to be agreeable? So fat·, howcYer,
is this power over our thoughts from being
cxereiscd, that "·e are frefJHen tly oppres~ed
in spite of all our efforts to the contrary, 'vith
tlrean1s 'vhich aft·ect us l\'ith the mo~t painful
emotions. And, indeed, it is a matter of
,·ulgar rcuun·k, that our dreams are, in eve ..
O\'ill

$
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elusion; yet wltcn a numb~r of truths hn.vc
been often preBentecl to us, as necessarily
connected "\Vith each other, this series 1nay
nfterviarus pass through the n1ind according
to the la,vs of a.ssocintion, \vithout any In ore
activity on our part, than in those trains oi'
tltought \Vhieh arc the tnost loose antl iuco ..
hereut. Nor is this mere theory. I may
venture to appcr.1 to the con~ciousness of cv ..
ery man ac.cnstotncd to dream, v¥hethcr his
reasonings during sleep do not seen1 to be
carried on 'vithout ttny exertion of his 'viii;
an£1 'vith a degree of facility, of 1vhich he
was never conscious 'virile a'vakc. Mr..A.ddison, in one of his Spectators, l1as ma(le this
observation ; and his testin1ony, in the present instance, is of the greater 'vcigl1 t, that
he hJ.d no particular theory on the subjcet to
suppo1·t. ~' 1..,here is not,'' says he, ': a more
painful aetion of tl1e 1nind than invention,
yet in dreams, it works with that ease and
activity, tl1at 've a1·c not sensible when the

faculty is employc(l. For instance, I he.
lieve every one., some time or other, dreaJns
tl1at he is reading papers, books, or letters;
in "'hich case the invention prompts so rea<li ..

Jy. . that the 1uinll js intposerl on, and 1uistakc~
I
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~~y case, involuntary on our part; antl tluu

they ap~ea.r to be obtru(led on us by sOJU(~
external eanse. This fact appeared so unaccountable to the late Mr. Baxter, that it
gave rise to his very 'vhin1sical theory, in
'vl1ich he ascribes dre.a.ms to the immediate
infl.ue11ce of sepcrate spirits 011 the tnintl.
3. If the influence of the v..-ill be suspend eel
during sleep, the conce}Jtions 'vhich lYe then
form of sensiLle objeets, " ·ill be attended
'vith a belief of their real existence, as Jnuch
as the percept·ion of the same olljects is vd1ilc
'Ye are a"~ake.
In treating of the po\Ycr of conception, I
formerly ollservctl, tlutt our belief of the seperate and independent existence of the objects of our perceptions, is tl1e result of experience ; which teaches us that these perceptions do not depend on our ·will. If I
open my eyes, I cannot prevent 1nyself from
seeing the prospect before 1ne. The case is
different 'vith respect to our conceptions.
While they occupy the mind, to the exclu .
~ion of every thing eh;e, I endeavoured to
shew, that they are alv.rays accompanied \Vitb
belief; but as \Ye can banish thmn from the
mind, during our waking hours, at pleasu1·e;

:uul as the 1nomentary belief ,~·hich they pre~
tlnce, is continually checked by the surrounding objects of our perceptions, we learn to
consider them as fictions of our O\Vn creation ;
and, excepting in sotne aceidental cases, pay
1•0 regard to tbetn in the conduct of life.
If
the docb·inc, ho\vever, forn1erly stated with
rc~1)cct to conception be just, and if, at the
sante ti1ne it be allo\ved, tbat sleep suspends
the influence of the 'vill over the train of our
t,houghts, \Ve should naturally be led to expect, that the same belief ·which accontpanies
perception \Vhile \VC are a"'·nkc, should accolnpany the conceptions ·which occur to us
in our dreams. It is scarcely necessary for
r.1c to remark, l1ow striking1y this conclusion
coincides 'vit.h ackno\\·lcd.ged facts.
l\;Iay it not he considered as some c-oufirntation of the foregoing doctrine, that when
~pium fails in pro<lueing eomplete sleep, it
conuuonly llroduces one of the effects of sleep,
l~:r· suspending the activity of the mind, and
rhronring it into_a rc,·erie ; and that ·while ,ve
:trc in this state, our conceptions ft·equeatly
cttfect us nearly iu the sa.rne Jnanner, as if the ob ..
jects couceh·ecl lrere I> resent to out senses ?!-!~
!'\ ce the .Baron De 'l'oTT's Accouet eft1le Opiuw-t axeTs •1L
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Another circumstance "rith respect to out
~onceptions during sleep, deserves our uo.
tice. As the subjects \Vhich lVC then think
upon, occupy the mind exclusively ; anu as
the attention is not diYcrted by the objects of
our external senses, our conceptions must be
proportionably lively and steady. Every
llerson kno" S l1o'v faint the conception is
lvhich \Ve for1n of any thing, \vith our eye.s
open, in compatison of what 1ve ct.a.n form
'vith our eyes shut ~ and that, in proportion
as \Ve can suspen(l the exercise of all our
other senses, the liveliness of our conception
increases. To this cause is to be ascribed,
in part, the effect which the dread of spirits
in the dark, has on some persons, '" bo are
fully convinced in speculation, that their apprehensions are groundless; and to this also
is owing the e.ffect of an accidental llerception, in giving them a momentary relief from
their terrors. Hence the remedy which nature points out to us, when we find ourselves
overpowered by imagination. If every thin~
around us be silent, we endeavour to create
a noise, by speaking aloud, or beating 'vith
our feet ; that is, we strive to divert the atten-tion from the su bjeets of our hnagination, by
1
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present.ing an ollject to our powers of perception. 'file conclusion "\\·hich I draw front
these observations is, tl1at, as tl1cre is no
state of the body in \vbich our perceptive
Jtnwt~rs a.rc so totally uneu1ploycd as in sleep,
it is natnrn.l to thinl{, that the ohjects 'vhicb
we conc€~iYc or in1agine, n1ust then 1nake au
in1prcssiou on the mintl, beyon<l con1parison
greater, tuan any thing of 'l"hich '''e can
}Ja \reexperience vthHe awal{e.
'The pllcnotnena which 'vc have hitherto
e.xp la.ined, take place 'v hen s1eep scen1s to
be c.on1plcte ; that is, 1vhen the InilHl loses
its influence over all those po\vers ·whose ex. ct·cise dt~pcnds on its 'YilL '!~here are, ho,vevcr, n1any cnses in \vLich sleep semus to be
}Hlrtia) ; tbat is, 'vhen the 1nind loses its in ..
flu'' nee orer so1ne po,~·ers, nnd retains it oYer
others. In ihe case of tl1e sonznauzhu.li, it
l'(~ta.ins its po,ver over the litnbs, but it pos8esscs no influflnce over its O\Yn thoughts,
anti scarcely any over the body; excepting
those particular n1embers of it \vbich arc employc<l in "~a] king. In madness, the powell
ofthe',vill over the body re1na.ins undiminished, \Yhile its influence in regulating the train
thought is ir~ n gt·eat measure suspended;

or
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~Hher in eouseq uence of a particular idea,

which engrosses the attention, to the excln:)ion of every thing else, and w J1ich we find
it in1possible to banish by our efforts ; or in
consequence of our thoughts succeeding each
other with such rapidity, that 've are unable to stop the train. In both of these
kinds of madness, it is lvortby of remark,
that the conceptions or imaginations of the
mind becoming independent of our will, they
are apt to be mistaken for actual perceptions,
and to affect us in the same manner.
:By means of this supposition of a llartial
sleep, any apparent exceptions which the
history of dreams may afford to the general"
principles already stated, admit of an easy
explanation.
Upon reviewing the foregoing obse1·vations,
it does not occur to me, tl1at I have in any
instance transg;resse(l those rules of philosopllizing, 'vhich, since the time of Newton,
are commonly appealetl to, as the tests of
sound investigation. For, in the first place,
I have not su pp~Jsed any causes 'vhich are not
known to exist; and, secon(lly, I have.
shP-\Vn that the phenomena under our consid ..
eration. are Decessary consequences of the
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causes to \vhich I have referred them. I
have not supposed, that the mind acquires
in sleep, any new faculty of which we are
not conscious while awake; but only, what
've kno'v to be a fact, that it retains some of
its po,ve1·s, while the exercise of others is
suspendecl : and I have de<luce{l synthetically, the kno,vu phenomena of dreaming, from
the operation of a particular class of our faen] tics, uncorrected by the operation of anotJH~ r. I flatter myself, therefore, that tl1is
inquiry " 'ill not only thro\V some light on the
state of tbe ,. mind in sleep ; but that it will
have a tendency to illustrate the mutual adaption an<l subserviency, \Vhich exists among
the different parts of our constitution, \\rhen
've are in complete possession of all the faeillties and principles which belong to our
llature.
fore.going observations on the state
of the mind in sleep, and on the phenomena
of dreaming were \vritten as far back as the ·
year -1772; and 'vere read, nea1·ly in t)m
form in 'vl1ich they are now published, in
the year 1773, in a private literary society
ju this unil·ersity. A consitlerabli number
THE
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ding sensation : yet nothing can be n1ore n~
~nn·d than to say, t-h:tt a m~tn 1uay, in the
same individual instant, beliet,e he is in one
place, and imagine l1e is in another. No
man can demonstrate that the objects of sense
exist without him ; we are conscious of no. thing but our own sensations : ho"·evcr, by
the uniformity, regularity, consistency, and
steadiness of the impression, we are led to
believe, that they have a real and durab]e
eause 'vithout us ; and we observe not any
thing 'vhieh contradicts this opinion. But
the ideas of imagination, being transient and
:fleeting, can beget no such opinion, or habitual belief; though there is as much perc~iv
ed in this case, as in the former, namely, a.n
idea of the object within the mind. It will
be easily understood, that all tlris is intended
to obviate an objection that might be brought
against the similarity of d1~eaming and itna.
gination, from ou1· believing in sleep that all
is real. But there is one fact that plainly
sets them hoth on a J>aralleJ, that in sleep we
often recollect that the scenes 'v hich 've be.
ltoh1 are a mere <lream in the sa1ue manner as
a person a\Yake is hc.bitually conYinced that

..
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on which I have the misfortune to dift'er from
some of my friends.
""\\Then I ant walking up the High-street
of Edinburgh, the objects which strikes my
eyes and ears give me an idea of their presence; an(l this idea is lively, full, and permanent, as arising from the continued operation of light and sound on the organs of
sense.
u ..~gain, when I am absent from E<linlntrgb, but co11ceit'ing or imagining myself to
"\valk np the high-street: in relating, perhaps,
'vha.t befel me on such an occasion, I have
lik~'vise in my min<l an i<lea of what is usually seen an<l heanl in the high-street: an<l
tltis idea of imagination is entirely sin1ilar to
those of sensation, though not so strong and
durable."
"In this last instance, 'vhile the imagination last, be it ever so short, it is evi<Leut
that I thi,nlc •nyself in the street of Edinburgl1,
as truly as 'vhen I drea1n I am there, or even
as " 'hen I see and feel I an1 there. It is true,
've cannot so well apvly the 'vord belief· in
this case ; because the pe1'iception is not clear
or steally, being ever disturl•ed, and soon
dissjpated, by the superior strengtl1 of intru-

"
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of years afterwards, at a time when I \Vas
occupied with very different pu t·suits, I hap.
pened, in turning over an old ' 'olume of the
Scots }lagazine, the volun1e for the year
f 749, to meet with a short essay on the same
subject, 'vhich surprised me by its very striking coincidence with some ideas which had
formerly occurred to me. I have reason to
believe that this essay is very little known,
as I have never seen it referred to by any of
the numerous writers \Vho have since treated
of the human mind; nor have even heard it
once mentioned in conversation. I ha(l some
time ago the satisfaction to learn very accidentally, that the author was Mr. Thomas
Melville, a gentleman who die(l at the early
age of twenty seven ; and whose ingeniou.s
observations on light and colours, published
in the essays of the Edinburgh Philosophical Society, are well known over Europe.
The pasiages which coincide the most remarkably with the doctrine I have stated;
are the following. I quote the first with particular pleasure, gn account of the support
which it gives to an opinion \vhich I formerly proposed iu the essay on conceptiun, an.(}
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the representations of his imagination are
fictitious.''
u In this essay 1ve make no inquiry into
the state of the body in sleep.''
" If the operations of the min(l in sleep
can be fairly llctluced ft·om the same causes
as its operations 'vhcn awake, 've are certainly ad vn.nce<l one consi<lerable step,
though the causes of these latter should be
still unknown. 'The doctrine of gravitation,
\vhich is the most ·wonderful and extensive
discovery in the 'vhole compass of human
~cicnce, leaves the llescent of heavy bodies
as great a mystery as ever. In philosophy,
as in geometry, the whole art of investigation lies in reducing things that are difficult,
intricate, and remote to ,v~hat is simpler and
easier of access, by pursuing and extendin.g
the analogies of nature."
On looking over tl1e same essay;- I find an
ohservation, 'vhieh I stated as my o\vn, in
Jlage 137 of 1his \\'ork. "The mere imagiu~
at ion of a tender scene in a romance, or <IraIna, lvill <lra"' tea.l~s fi'Onl the eyes of tbose,
l\'ho knolv very "·ell \Yhen they recollect
thentselves, that the whole is fictitious. In
the 1uean titnc they must. concei re it is real ;
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an(l fron.1 this supposed reality afiscs all its
influence on the htunan mind/'
--o.a::

-<Jiro-

TuE opinion of Dr. Rush on dreaming,
an<l the kirHlred affections, is contained in
his last and ' Tery important \Vorlr, eutHlcd,
'' Thiedical Inquil'ies and Observations upon the
Diseases ofthe HumnnMintl." He considers
dreaming the effect of im perfect sleep; aud
as being in reality a transcient paroxystn of
delirium ; \vhile de1iriun1 may be conteJnplated as a more la!iting dream. He thinks
the remote causes of Incubus or Night.ntare,
the same witl1 those of drea1ns. In his judg~
ment, Somnan1bulism is nothing but a 1ighte1·
grade of delirium, an<l indeed, may be defined to be a transcicnt paroxysm of tna(lness and illusion, or, 'vhat I call llallucination, is state£l by Dr. Rush to be a "'aking
dream. His chapter on the diseases of tho
'vill is eminently "·orthy to he read. .All
these phcnomenas are, modifications of Som-

.
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(RUSH, ON THE DiSEASES OF TilE MIND.]
CHAPTER XIY.

OJ Drea1ning, Incztbua, or J'i'ightmare, ani
Sonnzanzbt:l1-s1n.
To enumerate all the phenon1ena of dreams,
lll'<l to att.c1npt an explanation of their 1n·oxi..
mate cause, \voul(l require a previous account of the theory of sleep, and this y.,·ould
render it necessary to introduce seve•·al physiolo._;ical principles, all of 'vhich would be
foreign to the practical objects of tbiR \Vork ;
for v~·hich reason I shall barely rema.rk, that
drea1ning is the effect of unsound or imperfect
sleep. That this is the case, is obvious, from
its being uncommon among persons 'vho labour, and sleep soYndly after1vards ; ~uul
from its causes to be mentioned presently.
It is ahvays induced by morbi(l or ir;:egu1ar
nction in tbe blood Yessels of the brain, and
hence it i~ a.ccotupani~d 'vith the same erroneous t1·a·in, or the same incohere11ce of thought,
'vhich takes place in dcliriun1.
'rhi!3 is so much the cn5~e, that a dream
ma.y be considered as a tt·anscient paroxysm
of delirium- and delirium as a per1nanent
dream. It di1lers from 1nadness in not being attended 'vith muscular action. -~
&
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dreatns are gDnerally acco1npanied witb dis ..
tress, and are ofteu the premonitory signs of
acute diseases; their cure is an itnportant ob.
ject of the science of medicine. Thrir re ..
mote cause are an inc1·easc, or diminution,
of stilnuli upon the brain.
I. The increased stimuli are corporeal,
and mental.
f. The corporeal stimuli at·e, an execs ..
sive quantity of alin1ents or drinks, or of
both, of an ofl'ensive quality to the stomach,
a position of the hea(l not haLitual to the
tient, cold, heat, noises, a tight collar {)f
'vristbands, a fever, opium, a fnll blatlder,
inclination to go to stool; and lastly, light.
It is from the stimulus of tl1e last cause,
that w·e drea1n most after day-break in the
.
mortnng.
2. rrhe mental stimul_i are, all (liSCIUicting passio11s, difficult studies begun at betl
tilne, and an un{lue 'veight of business.
II. Dreams are induced by tlte dhuinuiion of habitual stimuli, such as custo1nary
food, drinks, exercise labour, stutlies, and
business, They are semetimes terrifying,
or distressing, an<l not only detract from
the happiness of life, but, "\\'·hen neglected,

r,a_
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become the cause of n1ore serious diseases iu
the brain. The remedies for them, 'vben
they arc intluced by an increase of stintu1i,
\Yhcthcr corporeal ot· Jnental, should IJe :
1. lllceding, or gentle purges, and lo\v
diet. The fan1ous pedestrian traveller, l\fr.
Sle\vart, inforrnetl me that he ne·ver dreatned,
" ·hen he li\·ed exclusively on vegetable food.
,2.
Excrc.isc, t)r lalHHu·, 'vhich reduces
exriten1ent, a.nd \~·astes excitability dovvn to
fbe point of natural nnrl sound sleep. Person~ who " rork hartl during the tlay, seldom

th• "U \ll.
·3 . Avoidiu~ all its re1note and exciting
causes, more especially such of them as act

ttpun the mind in the e\'ening.
lVhcn dreaming arises fro1n a. diminn1ion of custon!ary stiluu li, a light su ppcr, a
•lrn.nght of porter, a glass of ·wine, or a dose
C)f opium, generally prevent thent. Habitual
noises, \Vl\cn Sllspcu<led, shoultl be restored.
1.

O.f the lncu.bus, of• Hightnzare.
This disease is induced by a stagnation of
1he h loo(\ in the brain, lungs, or heart. It
occurs \vhen sleep is n1ore profoun£1 than naturaL Its remote causes are the same as of
dreams. 'To these may be added sleepin_g

K
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Persons 'vho are atrectetl " ·ith this cliscas~
sometilnes appear pale, and coveretl " ·i
profuse sw cats.

Its re1nedies should be the same ns for
tlream.ing, 'vhen it arises from an increase
of corpot·eal or 1nental stimuli. I have rea<l
an account of t\vo cures being performed, by
p1acing a tub of water in the bed room of
patients who were afllicted "'it1I it.
CHAP. XV.

of Illusio1lS.
By this turn, I mean that disease in 'v hieh
,false perceptions take place in the ears and
eyes, in the 'vaking state, from a morbid affection of the bra1n.~ or of the sense, \V hich is
the seat of the illusion. It 1nay be consider.
etl as a waking dream. Persons affected
·with it, fancy they bear voices, or see ob.
j ~cts that do not exist.
Tbese false percep.
tions nrc said, by superstitious people, to be
IJremonitions of death. They son1etirnes in.
(licate, either the forn1ing state, or the actu.
al existence of disease, 'vl1ich being seate<l
most com1nonly, in a highly vital part of the
}Jody, that is the brain, no'v an<l tl1en ends
in death, and thus administers support to
superstition. They de_pen(l, like false per.
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upon the back, by 'vhich means tho bloott is
disposed to stagnate in the places above mentioned, from an excess or diminution of the
force tbat Jnoves it.
Persons who go to bed in good health, and
are founcl dead in their beds in the morning,
it is supposed generally ~ic of this disease.
Its re1nedies should be the same as for
clreams, with the additional one of sleeping
alternately on each side.

Of Smnna1nbulisrn.
I shall introduce my remarks upon this
disease by copying Dr. Hartley's correct and
perspicuous account of its cause, in l1is "Observations upon Man."
"Those 'vho walk and talk iu their sleep,.,
says the doctor, "have evidently the nerves
of the muscles concerned so free, as that vibrations, or nervous influence, can descend
from the internal parts of the brain, tl1e peculiar residence of ideas, into them. At the
same time the brain itself is so oppressed,
that they have scarce any memory. Persons
who read inattentively, that is, see and speak
almost without re1nembering; also those 'v ho
labour under such a morbid loss of memory,
as that though they see, hear, speak and a'!t-

'
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ne nata, frotn moment to 1noment, yet for-

get all imrncdiately, son1e,vl1at resmnble the
persons ·who 'vnlk ancl talk in their sleep."
Drea.n1iug, I have said, is a transcient par.
oxYSul of deliritun. Somnamhulis1n is uothing
hnt a highet· gt·at1e of the sr..me tli~case. It
is a w:anscient paroxystn of mao ness. Like
1na.dne.ss it is accon1panied " ith 1nuscular acfioJJ., w Hh incolH~rcnt. or coberent conduct,
and with that con1plete obli,·ion of both,
n·hich tnkes place in the \vorst grade of n1adncss. Coherence of conduct discovers itself
in ver~ons 'vho are affected 'vith it, undertaking, or resu1ning, certain l1ahitual exercise
or employments. 'rhus \Ve read of the scholar resuming l1is studies, tbe poet bis J>en, and
the at·tisau his labours, \vhile nnder its infJucncc, ·with their usual industry, taste, and
corrtlctncss. It extended still further in the
late Dr. Blacklock, of Ediugburgh, who
ro~e fl'um his be(l, to 'vhich he l1ad retired at
an ()arly hour, can1e into the room \Vhere .his
f:unil~· was assembled, conycrsed 'vith them,
and a ftcrwartls entertained thmn with a pleasant song, l\'ithout nny of them suspecting he
·was nsleep, and 'vithout his retaining, after
lie a'vokc, the least reco11ection of what Ire
7

~

bat} doue.

'vhen they are close to each other. This
proves them both to be the effect of disease
in the single person, who hears, or sees,
the suppose(\ voice o1· object. I am a'vare
·t hat this explanation of illusions, may be ap ..
plied to invalidate the accotants that are given in the Old and N e'v Testatnents of the
~;upernatural voices and objects that " 'ere
beard or seen by individuals, particularly by
Daniel, Elisha, and St. Paul ; but they
a;hould no more have that effect, than the
eures of diseases that are llerfortne<l by nat:-aral means should invalidate the accounts that
are given in those books, of the same <liseaseB being cnred in a miraculous ntanner.
But admitting the voices or objects, that
were heard or seen, by the Prophets and
~postle above mentioned, to have been pro\iuced by a change in the natural actions of
the brain, or of the organs of hearing, or seeing, that change, consi(_lering its design,
:was no less supernatural, than if tbe voices
or objects supposed to have been heard orseen, had been real. It is remarkable, that
in all those cases, where miracles we1"e necessary, to establish a divine commission,
er a nevi <loctrine, every circumstance eon-
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ccpt1on in madness, upon motion being exci·
ted in a part of the ear or the eye, 1vhich
tloes not ,. iiJrate with the iJnpression made
upon it, but comJnunicates it io a part upon
\rhich the in1pression of the noise heard, or
of the person seen, 'vas forme1·ly made, and
hPnce the one becomes audible, and the other
, ,isihlc.
'£he deception, when n1ade upon the ears_,
consists most commonly in hearing our o'vn
names, and for this obvious reason, 've are
accuston1ccl to bear them pronounced more
f1·equenUy, than any other words, and hence
the llart of the ear, 'vhich vibrates with the
sound of our names, moves more promptly,
froru hahit, than any other part of it. For
the sante reason the deception, 'v hen made
upon the eyes, consists in seeing our o'vn
persons, or the persons of our intimate
fl'ieuds, 'vhetbe1·living or dead, oftener than
any other lleople. The part upon the retina,
ftoln 'v hich these images are reflected, move
1nore promptly, from habit, than any other
of that part of the organ of vision. The voice
'vhich is supposed to be l1eard, and the ob.
jccts \\·hich are supposed to be seen, are
ueyer heard nor seen by two persons, even
K~
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nectc(l \vith them, was distinctly hearu, or·
seen, not by an individual only, but by hvo
or three, an{l sometimes by several hundred
" ·itnesses, in all of whom it is scarcely possible for an illusion to have existed at the
sante tinte f1·om natural causes. 'I., he reme'lics for illusions should be, bleeding, purge.s, and low diet, when the pulse indicate~
undue excitement in the arterial system. A
certain J\'Ir. Nicolai, a member of the acade ..
my of sciences in Be1·lin, was much relieved
of tltis disease, by the application of :Leeches
to the hremorshoi<lal vessels.
In a reduce(\ state oft he system, the remedies should be, cordial diet, and tonic
medicines. Mr. Nieo)ai heard tbe voices of
his friends only \V hen l1e was alone, and in a
state of inaction. This fact suggests the ad.
vanta~es ot' cotnpa.ny an(l exercise, as add~
Uonal remedies in this (lisease.
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Letter from JoSEPH PRIESTLY, LL. D. &e.
addressed to Dr. MITCIIILL, in 1801, containing so1ne thoughts concerning Dreanzs.
DEAR SIR,
THAT ideas have a permanent existence
in the 1nind cannot be denied, because sometimes voluntarily, an<l sometimes involuntarily, they occur long after their .first introduction. The brain, therefore, by tneans of
·which the mind is furnished 'vith a11 its ideas,
and 'vhich is the repository of them, must Le
of such a texture as not only to receive, but
firmly to 1·etain, the impressions that are
made upon it by the external senses. It n1ust
a1so be capable of keeping them in a <loranent
or quiescent state; for ideas may be forgotten, and, at a great distance of time, recollecte£1, and yet with the greatest certainty of
their being the satne that they were at the
first. By what kind of mechanism this is
effected is one of the great secrets of nature;
but the opinion of _1\lfr. Hartley, or 1·ather of
Sir Isaac Newton, seerns the 1nost p1·obahle,
viz. tba.t, <hn·ing the presence of any sensa ..
lion, some part of the substance of the btain
is in a vibratory motion, and that in retaiuing
a disi>osition to vibrate in the 13ame ;manner
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consists the dormant sta.te of the i<lea~ ·coinlUUllica.ted by seu~,ttion.

()n any h.,rpothe~·i~;' the <li~· . ~lpea,ranee of
any pa:rticulnr h·aih of ide ~ s, IJ~r their f~ lling
into a dotntant state, u1ust e,.onsist in tLe inavtHude of l11e ret;icu or the brain to \\'hich

they helnng to he ex~~ite.cl ; and in the case of
sle~'p .. this may he o,~·ing either to the com-

JJression of a part or the 'vho1e of tl1e brain,

so that it slw1l be krpt by force from perform ..

ing its usual fHnctious. ; or to relaxation, similar to that of the fibres of tl1e muscles in
the same state. Ant\ as one of these is e\ idently the cause of the other. the muscles
being nec.essat·ily relaxed c.lu.ring sleep.. it is
the tnore probable that they are both effected
in the stune manner, at the same time.
In 'vhatevcr it be that this dormant state of
id4\fts c_onsist, I cannot help iuferring, ft·,)m
certain plu~nonH~,nn. in dreaming, and also in
,1(' lir1nm a.ncl intoxication, that in the brain,
7

which is a substance of considerable size,
!lwre are (lifferent regions, in some of w bien
ideas n1ay he reposite{l out of the reach of ordinary exdtement, but in which they n1n.y be
t·cvivct1 in particular circumstances~ so that

few or no impressioYs ever made

~;~pon

the
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mind are \Vholly lost; as \\yas observetl by
Dr. Rush. in a very interesting note to ltis
Life of .,,Ir. Dr·inlcer, Essays, p. 296.
That there actually are regions of the
brain, the repository of ideas and of know ledge, "~hicb are someti1nes out of the reach
of voluntary excitement, is evident frqm
some persons entirely forgetting certain languages " 'hen they are in l1ealth and sober,
and speaking the1n fluently in a state of delhium, insanity, or intoxication, of \vhich
som~ rema1·kable instances are given by Dr.
Rush, in the note above mentioned. One is
of a French countess who had forgotten the
eIsh language, which sl1e ha(llearned of
hrr nurse, and yet spake H, and no other,
in the delirium of·a fe' er ; and another of a
young tnan 'vho, he told me: was a fello\V
student 'vitll hiln at Edinburgh, wl1o spoke
French fluently as he 'vas conducting l1im
to his lodgings, after drinking too 1nuch;
though the next day he not only remen1bered
nothing of it, but \Vas unable to speak that
language at all : but he had been well acquainted 'vith it when he 'vas a boy. '.rhat
this kHo,vledge of these languages: and consequently, the ideas that 'vere the elentents ef
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ir, actually existed in the 1ninll and the hrah1J
though in a. dor1nant state, cannot, tlterefore,
he denied : for in a state of extrao1·dinary
excitmnent, or excitement of a peculiar kind;
the lutowledge of them was actually revjyed.
I have bcax(l otl1er facts of the same kind
very well authenticated.
In a. state of perfeetly sound sleep, all
i<lcas, as far as appears, remain in this dormant state. But this, I believe, .is the case
'vith Ycry fe\v 11ersons : for most. p£rsons ne.
ver sleep 'vithont dreatning more or less:
that is, though 1nany of their ideas are in a
..lorlnant state, otltcrs are not so, but occupy
the tuiaul, autl sometin1es even agitate it to a
;rent degree, ahnost ns much as in the most
intense cxerc.ise of its po·wers when a\vake.
'Vith some persons these sleeping thought~
arc a continuation of those 'vith \vhich the
1nin(\ was occupied \vhen it 'vas awake; but
with n1yself, antl many other persons, tbis is
very rarely the case, the sleeping tl1oughti
l1aving no connection '\vhalever with the \vaking ones. On the approach of sleep they
uuty be observed to come from some very
different quarter, and gradually to exclude
tlle others. Consequently, 'vhilc one part of
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the brain is either cotnprcssetl or r claxe<l h.. ·
slc{~p, and the i(leas belonging to it becontc
dormant, other parts are more excited; so
f.hat the hleas r rposited in then1 co1ne forth,
and ocr.upy the mind till the approach of vi.
gilance. This circumstance ''ras first obser.
vetl to me by an ingenious friend in England:
and since I have heard it I have gh·en particular attention to it, as much, at least, a~
the nature of the case \viii au mit : for a per~
son must a\\rake in particular critical ruo1ncnts to be able to 1nake any observations of
the kincl.
I remember, bo,vever, that before I heard
this ren1ark of my frientl's, I once awoke
from a <lream attended with circtunstances
exceedingly favourable to l1is Iuea, and the
hypothesis above mentioned. I thought I
\Vas attending a public speaker, whose voci. .
feration \Vas very loud, and his tones very
peculiar. Before the barran~ue ·w as conc}u.
ti ed I awoke. Bnt still, though no articulation could be perceived, I had a distinct
hearing of the peculiar tones of the speaker,
resembling notes in 1nusic ; a1ul lying per.
frctly still, I attended to the sound a sensib1 e
space of i.ime.. T o satisfy myself that I 'v<JA

really awake, I opened my eyes,

a11d stt"\Y

distinctly every thing in the room in which I
la.y. Ho\V long I might baye retained this
sound, remaining from my dream, I cannot
tell ; but on a very slight motion of my head
it instantly disappeared. Some time after
this I a\voke frotn another dreant in similar
circumslanccs. I thought I 'vas examining
an unfinished buihling, and, stan(ling on
some 1·afters near the roof, I heat·d hvo of the
carpenters speaking very loud to each other ;
and, awaking, I very distinctly beard the
sound of their voices, Sl, short time afterwards,
1.hough I could not distinguish any of tlteir
'\Vords.
In these cases it seems evident that the re.
gion of tl1e brain in whic.b the dreaming
thoughts prevail1nust have been different from.
that which is occupied hy the 'vaking ones,
nnd that one of the trains of ideas excluded
the other.
If I might indulge a conjecture on so ob"r.ure a subject, it \Vouhl be, that the regiolt
\)f the ideas \Vhich occur in dreatns is mort}
(lceply seated, nn<l, therefore, that tl1is interior part of the brain is not so soon affecte,J
by the cau~e of sleep as the exterior part. l f
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sleep be occ:tsione<l by the con1prcssion of
the brain, as expet·iments made on the Par.
isian beggar, who could be made to sleep at
pleasure, by pressing that part of his brain
lVhich 'vas not coveretl by the skull, seems
to make probable, some light may be thrown
upon it from the consideration of the state of
the brain during sleep, when it is said all the
arteries of the body are more empty, and the
veins more full, than in a state of vigilance.
In the brain, the veins do not accompany
the arteries, as in other parts of the body,
but ente1· the skull, and issue from it in different places ; and the ran1ifications of the
veins spread over the lateral sinuses of the
· dura mater, which incloses the brain.. Dur.
ing sleep, therefore, the external parts of
the brain will be compressed by the diitension of these veins, while the arteries in the
interior part being less distended than in a
state of vigilance, those parts of the brain
that are contiguous to them 'vill be relieved
from their usual pressure.
If the disappearance of ideas in sleep be
o'ving to a relaxation of any part of the brain,
it is possible that, on this very account,
other parts, at son1e distance, may be iu a

bl e to form any tolerable conjecture ho'v they
have come into a different situation. I therefore leave the subject to your greater ingenuity ; and am, \vith considerations of esteem
...nd respect, yours, &c.

J. PRIESTLEY.
The HoD. Samuel L. Mitehill. .

state or greatcl' tension, the principle of excitalJility, ·whatever it be, being, as it 've1·e,
eonccnterctl in Hu~nt . llut I atn by no means
satisfied w Hh these conjectures, and only
mention the facts in order io dra\v the attention of anatomists an(l I)hysiologists to a
guhject l1i~bly interesting, and not yet ex..
lllol·ed.
It is son1etbing favourable to the hypothesis of tlae ideas excited in -tlreams, having
their seat in some region of the brain more
deeply seated than that whicb is occupied by
our 'vaking thoughts, that many per~ons,
~nul I am one of the number, seldom drea1n
of any thing that is recent. TJ1e persons
tltat occur in their drcan1s are generally those
that Jwxc been long dead ; but yet they are
never considered as having been dead, hut as
alive, and they speak an<l act in their proper
~lHlracters.

It seems to follolv, from this, that only
that part of the brain is at rest lvhicb was occupied by the more recent trains of ideas,
·while those \vhicb penetrated deeper, are not
so much affected by the cause of sleep. But
at one time those ideas must l1a ve occupied

the regions affected by sleep, and I am una·
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porlc•l to his master, \Vho ordered that the
boy ~J ould lJt•, watched 1nore narro·wJy, both
as to his hei1aviour and conversation ; fearing
lest he should have been made tl1e instrument of some cnthusiastical bigot, no man
(\ctesting enthusiasm more. In a few days
he \vas seized with a second ftt, in \Vhich,
he a gain r1 iscoursed as rationally as before ;
and in little more than a week, lVith a third ;
at which iiP'e Dr. Hooper, late an eminent
man-midwife in Reading, and now of Queenstreet, being upon a visit to his son's, Capt.
~... ishe.r dispache(l a billet to the doctor, rertuesting his presence inuncdiatcly, upon a
n1attcr of n1nch cu1·iosity. The doetor hastened to the captain, ancl being told lvhat he
}uul to expect, sent for his son, 'vho wrote
!hort hand ; being determined to convince
bitnself of the trutll of the fact. By the time
tl1at young J\ilr. Hooper arrived, the lad bad
ben-un to s1wak ; sitting up 'vith great composnue~ but with his eyes fixed. "~laster,"
Said he, u \Vill you let US go to church to day?
it is Good-Friday, we shall haye a sermon.
Ah! neighbouz~s: be ) ou going to chnrcl1 to
day? I lta\re asked my master to let me go;
and though l1e dont hold 'vith sainsts' days
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Lambourn Woodlands, and till tl1is time follo~Yed

the plough and other farming business.
He was 'vholly unacquainted with leiters, but
"\vas not\vithstanding of a very serious turn;
attenlled constantly at church, and \Vas very
attentive to " 'hat he heard thet·e. His ntaster,
the farmer, was a Quaker, a man of strict
morals, and the lad profited mucl1 by the example set before him in so regular a family ;
'vhere reading the scriptures, and conversing
upon religious topics, was a principal part
of the employment of the leisure hours of the
master and his chilllren, at 'v hich the la(l
' 'vas often present.
_t\..fter 1te had been some time in the service
of Oapt. Fisher, his fello~v servant was one
day alar1ned by his falling into a fit; being
much frightened, she went to call othe.r assistance, and several l>eople were soon got
about him, \Vho were astonished to find that
he had begun a very pertinent an(l regular
discourse, 'vhich he continued for half an
hour, and then, as if rising from a trance, or
waking from a profound sleep, he came to
· bin1self, anfl fleelared in the most solemn
mann~r, that he neither kne'v what had hap..
pened, nor what he had said. This was re-

case of l\{Iss BAKER is unquestionably the most curious one of the kh1d on riw
cord; but it is not the only one. 'l~he GenTiiE

tleman's Magazine for ~fay 1.760, contains
an analogous instance. Dr. Hooper, his son
~lr. H. aud Captain Fisher, are the \Vitnesscs ,,·ho, attest the fact of a boy that deliver.
ed regular theological discourses in fits; at
Reading, iu England. On account of the
:tcsctuhlance \vbich that case bears to ours,
the n.rticle is horro\ved entire from that high-

ly respectable work. Vol. xxx:. p. ~36w~40.

Editor.

READING,
}{R.

JJ-lay 10, f760.

lJ RUAN,

story I am no\v going to relate,
may be dcpende(l UilOn as a fact, and how
incredi11lc soever it may appear, there \Vere
so tnany eye 'vitnesses of the trut:b of it, that
no fact can be better attested. .A.bout the beginning of the year 1759, one Joseph Payne,
a cou ntry latl about sixteen, came to live
·with Cnpt. Fisher of this to\vn, as a foot boy ;
be had before been serYant to a. :L'arn1er, at
THE
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lrimself, he has given me lea.ve ;" a fe'v mot·e
unconnected, but sensible expressions, as if
talking to the farme1~ l1is first master; he sup.
posed himself to haye been at church, named
a text, antl repeate(l a kind of sermon of
which tl1e following is an exact transcript.
"They lecl him away to c'rucify hint:"
"Don't you know what was then done? ot·
do you know the meaning of this day, Good.
Friday? why it is to be kept holy? You read
in the scriptures; they bonour me 'vith tlleir
lips, but their hearts are far from me; they
bear but do not understand. We find that the
chief priests and rulers led him, or caused
him to be led away to crucify l1im ; they attempted to do it before, but had not power,
for his turn " as not yet come. Ckrist himself, before he came upon earth, knew he
'vas to suffer ; an<l this day '\vas the son of
man naile(l to the cross, whilst his inveterate
enemies, the Jews, ~.vith jears antl scoffs,
telling l1itn, if he would shew himself to be
the son of God, to come do\vn from the cross,
and save himself; but he prayed for them,
and said, Father forgit•e then2,jor they know
'not what they do. Dear heart ! if \VC did
7

but duly and rigl1tly consider these things;

·we sl1ould act very differently from wbat 've
tlo at present. Did he not break bread and
bless it? observing at the same time, tl1at
one of his disciples that dipped \vith hhn at
the table should betray him. Good 'Were it fol~
that man, if he had never ~een born. lVhen
he was about to suffer, he cryed out, there is
-no S01'TOW like unto my sorrow, for the sins
of the ·whole world bore !fiOre heavily upon
him_. and 'vere more painful by 1nuch than
the nails in his hands and feet.
"During th~se things all nature was darkene(l, and seemed to be ouii of order : the temple was l'ent, and those who had been dead
appeared out of their graves. N otwithstanding these terrible appearances, the Jews remained lw,rd heartened, and unbelieving ;
and when he ·was laid in the sepulchre ; the
priest and rulers caused a guard of soldiers
to take care that his disciples ditl not steal~nvay the body. On the sabbath <lay the angel of the Lord came and rolled alray the
stone, and sat upon it, and for fear of him,
the keepers did shake and became as cleatl
DlCn. "\Vheu the \-Voman came, and ·were informed, by the angel that Christ lVas risen..,

they ,l·ent back towards ilte city, and in their
•
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way met with him. 'Vhen this \\'as report.
ed in Jerusalenz, the Jeu·s 'vere so far from
being inclined to belie"\<·e in him, that they
gave the soldiers that watcl1ed, large sums of
money to say ltis body 'vas siolen away by
l1is disciples. They even then 'vould not be
conYinced of their stubbornness, and there
are too many remain so to this <lay.
"As Christ was raised f1·om the dead on
Sunday, or tbe first day of the 'veek, we
keep that day in commemoration of H, and is
called Easter.. Sunday. After his resurrect ..
ion, he was seen of many. "\Vh:r llu you ask
ho\V I kno'\v these things? I have it from the
scriptures, and take pains and search for
them. Is it not said, seelc and yo11t shal!
find, lcnoclc and it shall be opened unto you,
ask and it shall be given yott; for eve1,y one
that asketh receiveth, and he that seeketh
jindeth, and to him that knocketh it shall be
opened. Ho'v then can any man expect to
find.• unless he seeks? or expect mercy with-·
out asking for it? or, is it reasonable to suppose, in a natural sense, a door 'vill be opened to you unless yon first knock at it? No,
seek mercy and you sl1all find it, and then
you will say at the last day, I h«vefought a
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good flgTtt; I have finished my cours~; I
have kept the faitlt. Henceforth is laid up
for .me a cro\vn of righteousness, which the
Lord, the righteous judge, sl1all give me at
that day : where such will see him, in his
glorifietl state, to oft·er up praises and thanksgiving for ever an<l ever. And Jesus took
b1~ead and b'ralce it; saying, do this in re1Jzenzbrance of me. Likewise the cup,; say.
ing, tllis ~is the 'new testament of my blood,
which is $ltedfor you. I will drink no more
of the fr~tit of the vine, until that day I drink
it1zew in the lci1lgdom of heaven. Antl 'vhen
they bad sung an hymn, they 'vent out into
the ~fount of Olives. N o\V we go to church
from Sttnda!J to Sunday, confessing our manifold sins and wickedness, and come away
'vith no alteration in aur for1ner conduct.
We say : .lllmighty a'nd ntost merciful FatlteJ•, u·e have erred and strayed fran~ thy
ways lilce lost sheep; 'lee ha1.Je followed too
much the devices and desires of our own
hearts; we hat~e offended against thy holy
lazes; we have left ~tnclone those things we
ought to l1ave done, and we lzave done those
things we ougld not to have done, and tlte1,e
is 1zo kealth in u.s. Now what benefit can

any pet•sou exllect front this confession, Utt ..
less he does it 'vith a sincere tuind, and full
resolution, to lead a better life? don't we
sec the contrary of this every day ? instead
of co1nposetl ancl serious behaviour, bow rna..
ny run it over with a light, airy, and laughing countenance, and are glad when the task

But thou, 0 Lord, hat~e me'rcy
upon us nu·sel·able offenders. When sinners
go to church and crave mercy, wiil1 1vhat
face can they do it, unless it be with a full
determination to change the.ir ways ? (lo tl1ey
not kno\v they thereby add sin to sin ? has
•
not the Lor(l decla1·ed, the prayers of the
\Yicked are an abomination to him? but God,
looketh at that man that is of a broken and a
contrite beart, and trembleth at his word,
for God is a spirit, an<l 'vill be worshiped
in spirit and in truth. Did he not say to the
'VOJnan of Samaria; the hour con~eth tvhen
tlze Fathel· is to be tcorshippeil in spi1·it and
t)·uth ? the \voman said ; we worship at
J erusaletn ; Jesus said, yon 'Worship ye kno1tJ
not what: we know what we wo1'"ship: fo-r
sal1:ation is of the J e\vs. But he canze to hi.~
own, and his o1vn 'received hi1n not. N O\V
wbat I have said, I hope you 'viU keep in

is finished.
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r.emembrance ; be ioher, not 1..iotiug iu dt·unk ..
enness and other 'vicked things ; leave the
broad way and choose the narrow way ; the
broadway leads to {lestructio:n, but the narl'O\V to life everlasting.
Now for a comparison : suppose every one \Vho 'vent the forbi(]den way, 'vas to be soun(lly lVhipt, when
he ca1ne to his journey's end ; would that
man be in his senses that 1nade choice of it
befcJre the narro\v, where, instead of punishment, he should find a reward? ' for he
that kno,vetn 1uy Father's will, and doth it
not, shall be beaten 'vith many stripes.'
'Vas you never chastised? your farther never \\·hipt you for not doing your duty? Perhaps
you don't kno'v wl1at is required of you? ~'l1y
it is to honour your parents and obey the
&I

king, nnd all that are put in authority under
him ; to subtnit yourself to all your govern:
ers; to order yourself lo,vly anti reverently
to all your betters ; to hurt nobody by lVord

or tleed; that_ is, not to speak ill, or use
abusive language, but you must carry your.
self soberly nud with charity to,vards your
ueighbour, 'to be true and just in all you1·
dealings,' tbat is, to do to e\'ery body as

you lVould they should do unto you. ~ra.ke
~~
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not the Lord's name in Yain : and yet yott
say. '0 Lord our heavenly Father, alniigh-

ty and everlasting God, \V ho has safely
brought us to the beginning of this day ; defend us in the same by thy mighty llO\ver, and
grant that this day we fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger;' ·which
begs of God ahnighty to govern and protect
us with his good spirit. But it is plain you
don't know the true meaning of the 1vords,
and \Ve may lvell say, ''ve have erred
and strayed from thy 'vays like lost sheep,'
by \vhich there is too much reason to fear,
've shall stray into everlasting destruction.
For ' my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are my lvays, like your n'ays,'
saith the Lord : ' you honour me with
your lips, but your hearts are far from me,'
as was observed before; behaving not as
worshippers, but as hypoc1·ites ; for God
is not to be mocked; is not to be deceived : you may indeed deceive yourselves,
and one another. We are commanded to re ..
tire in secret to our chall!bers and commune
with our hearts. Seek the Lord, 'vhile he
may be found, call upon him, he is near:
let the '\-Yicketl forsake his 'vays, and tbe un-
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of that? I am afraitl there will b~ too ma11y
of us, ·who will both quake ancl tremble too,
\Vhen t.hey allpear before that a\vful tribunal
of the judgment seat, to heal~ pronouncefl the
te1•rible sentence!' Go ye cwrsed into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels, where the worm ne'Cer dieth, and tlte
fire is net:er quenched ! This ·will be the
portion of every sinner, 'vithout a timely and
true repentance. Finding blemishes and
faults in other people, \\'ill be of no tnanner
of service to you ; you must pluck the beam
out of your own eye, before you can see
~learly the mote that is in your brother's eye.
Judge not therefore, lest ye be judged. For
having received baptism will avail you nothing, except yuu live up to it, and lead a god ..
ly and righteous life ; you must be baptized
of the spirit, as well as \Yith \Vater : Except
a 1nan be born of wate1~ u,nd the spirit, &c.
And again, Except a man be born again,
he can in no 'lt'ise enter into the kingdo1n of
God; which is not to re-enter into his mothei·'s \Yomb ; it is to be new generated, born
again, or become as a new born babe ; that
is, cleansed from all his sins an{l unright.
eous11ess; hence we see the insignificancy of
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l'in-h(cous
1nan his thoughts, nnd let hiln I'C·
..,
turn unto the Lord, and l1e ~will have Jnercy
upon him, and to our God, and l1c \vill
ahun dantly pardon.
"Yon will say, perhaps,

l10\V

arc these

ihin"'s
to he known? they arc to be found in
r')
the olrl and new testctJnent; 'yherein it is
said, 'that God has subjected every creature to man's use; that the beasts of the fiehl
ant] the fowls of the air, are his by appointment, and that he is n1ade governour of aU
things.' .1\tul did not God put ltis blessing
on them, and every thing for 1nan's benefit,
con1c yc out an<l be separate, and touch not
the unclean thing; come out fi·om amongst
them. Your servant, your servant; ,·ery
Vll'll_, l'CJ'~" n-ell, iudccd, so 1\'e l1ave lutd a
good scrnH>n. .1\iy master is very good, he
fWYcr denic~ me any thing \vhcn I ask l1iJn.
If \Ve have faith sir, it 'vill do, hut not a dead
faith ; fu~· the devil luul a faith but it 1vas a
den•\ one. 'rl1e fa.Hh \Ve are to hold n1ust be
:t living faitl1, and ~with this faith '"e shall
lh·e a godly, so()ct·, and ·religious life, wJlich
" rill 111:1 kc us acceptable in the end, 'vbetl1cr
'""e be of the esf.ablishcd religion, or clissentcrG:. l rou say 1ny roaster is a quaker; ·what
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J'nlltizing infants.

Alackaday, 'vbat sin
)tavc they contmitted ! baptisJn is desiguc(l
for n Jnnn grown to years of kno\vledge,
v..-hcn he is capable of distiuguisl1ing behYixt
good a nil evil ; \V hen he can. see bis errors ;
then it is he is to be baptized, \Yhereby to be
regenerated and 'vashed fro1n his sins. The
~criptnres teach these things ; the poor as \veil
as the ricb 1nay come to the kno\vledge of
tl1cm, tln·ough tl1e providence of God, \Vbo
is no respecter of persons. The rich, indeed,
arc generally 1uost learned, antl, consequently, ha.Yc greater opportunity of being more
inforntetl ; hut tlten more is requh'ed at their}utncls ; for God expects no tnore of any man
than 'vhnt he does kno,v, ns \ve fiud in the
parable of Ll1e tutprofitable servant, \vho, if
}t(J had made a proper use of the one talent
given him, woulcl have been equally accep.
table to his master, as that servant who had
tcu talents, and then, at l1is coming, he might
bn.ve required his o'vn 'vith usury. 'Let the
unprofHaiHe servant, tlJerefore, be cast into
outer tlarkncss, 'vhere shall he 'veeping and
gnashing of teeth ; for n1any are called, but
fcnr arc cl~osen.' God hath chosen tJ1e foolish things of t11e lrorlfl to confound the ,vise,
1\I 2
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nnd tl1e "\\"eak things to confound them that
are tnighty. Every tree is kno,vn by its fruit;
if it becomes barren, and produces nothing,
that tree is rooted up, and casi into the fire :
so eve-ry man is known by his \Vorks, and he
tl1at <loes not work the works of righteousness, shall perish evel'lastingly. I speak it
as plain as I can : you are a scholar, and
l'1ave time to read; I have not. Remember
this day our Saviour shed l1is blood for all
mankind : consider, sir, before it be too late,
and not like the rich man in the gospel, who
lifted up his eyes in l1ell, and repented when
the opportunity was passed away. Let us,
therefore, pray to God, tl1at he would guide
us in all his \vays, and see that we go not .
aside. How, (lo you - say, shall we know
all this? 'vhy, by the scriptures, from the
end of Revelations to the beginning of Genesis; I, sir, have it from no other book.
''I am much obliged to you. Your hum})le servant, sir."
Be no"v began to recover., and, in another
tone, uttered a few rambling expressions, as
at the beginning, and then roused himself, as
coming out of a profound sleep.
Dr. HoQper, to be certain whether he
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might not be an imposter, who, by habit had
contracted a 1ncthod of fixing his eyes in his
l1cad, and by tnemory repeating such discourses, ordered, upon one of these occasions, a candle to be lighted, tl1e flame of
which l1e heltl to his ban(l as he stretched it
out in his discourse, and, though it raised a
blister, yet it did not seem to give the lad the
least sensation of pain wl1atever.
•
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'Phe Sentirnents of JosEPH
on Drean1..s.

ADDISoN,

EsQ.

[Tl1ey are very ingenious and instructive; and nrc
taken from the Spectator, Nos. 58U and 593.]

IT 'vas a good piece of a'lvic.e wl1ich Pytl1agoras gave to l1is scholars, that every night
before they slept they should examine what
tl1ey had been doing that day, and so discover lV hat actions \Vere \vorthy of pursuit to ..
morrow, and 'vbat little Yices ·were to be pre...
'Vented from slipping unawares into a habit.
If I might second the philosopher's advice,
it should be mine, that in a morning before 1ny
scholar rose, he should consider \Vhat he ha(l
'been about that night, and with the same
strictness, as if the c.ondition he has believed
himself to be in, lYas real. Such a scrutiny
into the actions of his fancy must be of considerable advantage; for this 1·eason, because
thr circ.umstances 'vhich a man hnagines himself in during sleep, are generally such as
entirely favour his inclinations, good or bad,
and give hhn imaginary opportunities of
pursuing them to the utmost; so that his temper will lie fairly open to his view, ·while he
considers holv it is ntoYed ·when free frotn
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those constraints lrhicb the accidents of real
life put it untler. Dreams are certainly the
result of our " raking thoughts, and onr daily
hope~ and fears are 'vhat give the mind such
nimble relishes of pleasure, and such severe
touches of pain in its midnight rambles. A
n1an that n1urders his enemy, or lleserts his
fricn(l, in a dream, Juul need to guard his
temper against revenge and ingratitude, ancl
take JICcd that he IJe not tempted to do a vile
thing in the pursuit of false, or the neglect
of true ltonour. For my part, I seldom receive a benefit, but in a night or two's time
I 1nake most noble retut·ns for it; whicb,
though my benefactor is not a whit the better
for, yet it pleases Jne to think that it was fro1n
a principle of gratittule in 1nc that n1y tnind
'ras susceptable of such generous transports,
while I thoug1Jt myself repaying the kindness
of my fl'icn<l : and I have often been ready
to he·g pnt·tlon, instead of 1·eturning au injury,
after considering that \Vl1en the offender \Vas
in my po\\rer, I batl car1·ied my resentments
much too far.
I think it has been observed, in the course
of your papers, ho\v much one's l1appiness Ol
misery n1ay depend upon the imagination ~
1

'
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of 'vhich b·uth tl1osc strange 'vorkings of fancy in sleep arc no inconsiderable instances;
so that not only the advantage a n1an l1as of
making discoveries of bhnself, but a regar(l
to Iris o'vn ease or disquiet, 1nay induce him
to accept of 1ny advice. Sttch as are willing
to comply 'vith it, I sl1all put into a lray of
(loing it 'vith pleasure, by observing only one
maxim 'vhich I s1Jal1 giYe tl1em, viz. u To
go to bed lvith a mind entirely free frotn passion, and a body clear of the least intemperance."
They, indeecl, who can sink into sleep
'vith theh' tltougbts less calm Ol' innocent tl1au
they should be, do but plunge themselves
into scenes of guilt nnd misery ; or they 'vho
are " ·illing to pnrel1ase auy midnight <lisqui.
etudes for the satisfaction of a full
. meal, or
a skin full of wine ; these I have nothing to
say to, as not kuo"·ing how to invite the1u to
reflections full of sha1ne and horror : bnt·those
that v.rill observe tJ1is rule, I promise them
they shall a·wake into health and cheerful.
ness, and be capable of recounting lvith delight those glorious n1oments, \vherein the
mind has been ituln1ging itself in such luxury of thought, such noble hurry of inutgina ..
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. ..:s uppose a man's go1ng
. sup1>erless t9
tiou.
bed, should introduce him to tl1e table of 5omc
gt·eat p1·ince or other, 'v here he shall he en.
tertaincd ·w ith the noblest marks of honour
and plenty, and do so niuch business after,
tl1at lu~, shallt·ise with as good a ston1ach for
bis breakfast as if he had faited all night
\on~ : or suppose l1e should see his dearest
fri•·IHls remain all night in great distresses,
which l1e could instantly haYe disengaged
tbmn from, could he have lleen content to
lw.vc gone to be<l 'vithout the other bottle.
Bclie,·e nte, these effects of fancy are no contemptable consequences of commanding or inc.lulging one's appetite.
I forbear recommending my advice upon
many other accounts, until I hear ho\v you
and your readers relish what I have already
said; ~unong whom, if there be any that may
pretend it is useless to them, because they
never {lream at all, there may he others,
perhaps, who do little else all day long. Were
every one as sensible as I am of\vhat happens
to him in his sleep, it "\VOlll(l be no <lispute
'Vl1eLhe.r 've P.ass so consi<lerable a portion
of our time in the con<lition of stocks and
stones; or \Yhcthcr the soul were not perpet~

ually at \Vork upon the principle of thought.
Howe-rer, it is and honest en(lC<tvour of 1ninc
to persuade my couutry1nen to reap advantage from so many unregarded hours, and
as soch you ·will encourage it.
I shall conclude \Vith giYing you a sketeh
or hvo of n1y \vay of proceeding.
If I have any business of consequence to
do to-morro,v, I am scarce dropt asleep to.
night but I am in the midst of it; and w heu
a\va]{e, I consider the 'vhole procession of the
aifah·, and get the advantage of tue next day's
experience before the sun has risen upon it.
~rhere is scarcely a great post but 1vbat I
have some tirne or other been in; hut 1ny behaviour 'vhile I \Vas master of a college
pleases me so \Vell, that wl1enever tl1ere is a
province of that nature vacant, I intend to
step in as soon as I can.
I have <lone many things that \vould not
pass exan1ination, \Vhen I have bad the art
of flying, or being invisible ; for \Vhicb reason I aJn glad I am not possessed of those
extraordinary qualities.
Since \Ve have so little time to spare, that
none of it may be lost, I see no reason \V hy
\¥e should neglect to examitte those imagin-

.

-

a.ry scenes

are presented with in i.leep,
only because they have less reality in them
than our 'vaking meditations.. A traveller
'vould bring bis judgment in question, vd1-0
should uespise the directions of his map for
'vant of real ro,uls in it, because here stands
a .Iot instea(l of a to~wu, or a cypher instead
of a city ; autl it must be a long day's journey
to travel through tnro or tl1rec inches. Fancy iu dreaJns, gives us much such another
landscape of life, as that does of countries;
and, though its appearance 1nay scent strangely jutublcd together, 've may often obserye
such traces and footsteps of noble thoughts,
as, if carefully pursued, might lead us into
a proper path of action. 'There is so mucl1
·rapture and ecstacy in our fancied bliss, and
-omctlaiug so dis1nal and shocking in our fancied miset·y, that, though the inactivity of
the body has given occasion for calling sleep
the image of death, the briskness of the fancy affords us a strong intimation of something
'rithin us that can never die.
I have \Voudered tLat Alexander the Great,
'rho came into .the 'vorld sufficiently dreatn ..
cd of by his parents, and had himself a tolerable knack at dreaming, should often say
"'C

N

'
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·n.'rr.utly afl·ectcd in sleep, that our ac.tions uf
L,ltc clay mj;ltt r,c either t'C\Yarlled or punis_lJ.ed
vilh a little ng;e of ltappin ess or miserr.
St. Austin 'vas of opinion that if, in Pa1·itlise,
i here. wa.s the satne v icissilu\.Ie of sleeping and
'raking; as in the }lrcsent "~orld, the dreams
of ils inhabitants 'rouhl be Yery happy.
An<l so fat· at present are our dreams in
onr power, that they are generally conformnulc to our 'vnking thoughts, so that it is
ttot impossible y;> convey our~e1ves to a cont.crt of 1nusic, the conversation of distant
friends, or any other entertainment "\Vhich has
been before lo<lgcu in the mind. ~Jy readers
by applying these hints, 'vill find the necessity or mah:ing a good day of it, if they hear ..
tHy wish themselves a good night
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tb:tt sleep \vas one tlting 'vhich m:ulc l1in1
sensiLle he 'vas mortal. I, "vho have not
such fields of action in the day tin1e to divert
my attention ft·om this matter, plainly perceive that in those operations of the mind,
wltile the body is at l~est, there is a certain
vastness of conception very suitable to the capacity, and demonstrative of that divine part
in our composition 'vhicb will last for ever.
Neither (lo I much doubt but, had we a true
account of the wonders the hero last mentione(l performed in his sleep, his conquerin;
this little globe vrould hardly be worth mentioning. I may affirm, 'vithout vanity, that,
when I compare several actions in Quintius
Curti us with some others in my O\Vn noctua.ry,
I appear tlte greater hero of the hvo.
I shall close this subject with observing,
that while we are awake, " re are at liberty
to fix our thoughts on ''That 've please, but in
sleep, we have not the command of the.m.
The ideas which strike tbe fancy arise in us
'vithou.t our choice, either from the occurrences of the llay past, the temper \VC lie clown
in, or it may be the direction of sotne superior being.
It is certain the imagination may be so dif-
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$pel1. wl1ich had enclJainetl ber faculties. Ow
beco1ning thus acq uainte<l \Vith her situation,
slu~ \Vas

so lost, he,vildere<l, atHl terrified,
that she could pt·oceed no further. She retreated until morning to the asylum offered
to her, and, 'vith the utmost exercise of het·
recollection, she eould recover nothing that
passed from the moment she fell asleep to
tbat of being waked by the dog.
It 'vas, nevertheless, ascertained to the
satisfaction of all her friends, and ofthe neighhours, that she had been to the ocean sicle
en a visit to the whale.
-~ remarkable ch·cumstance accompanying
this transaction, is, that the 'voman who performed the feat, 'vas far gone in consumption,
and had been withheld from going 'vith t11e
:family to witness the spectacle from her great
debility, and from indifference accompanying
:her belief that she had but a short time to

1ive.
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Under the influence of such prevalent sentianeuts, l\fiss I-I
found herself in the dea<l
of night in the path running near the dwelling of ft. neighbour about two miles from her
o\vn hon1c. She was alone, covered only
by lH~t· night-<lress, an{l had been excited
from her somnial state by the barking of a
dog;, as she \vas \Valldng by the house. On
cotning to herself she 'vas \Vholly at a loss to
}{UO\V \Vhcrc she was, or 'vhere she had been•
.Uet' cries soon brought the people to the windo\v. They received her, clothed l1er, kept
her uutil morning, and then sent a message
to her ft·iends.
As far as could be disc{)vered, she bad
l'jscn from her bed and proceeded, by the
shortest route to the place where the whale
Jay. 'rracks \vhicb \vere believed to have
been by her feet, \Vere distinguished in· tbe
sand, fro1n the upland to the margin of the
eca. By them, it 'vas judged that she ha<l approached near and examined the creature by
a c1ose survey. Having gt·atified her curiosity, they followed her steps back to the
iia·m gt·ouud; s be 'vas on her return, and had
reached about one third of the distance back,
when the noise ma.de by the dog broke the
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flernarkable cas~ of Sonznantbulistn, w1tere a
~t:olnan, debilitated with phthisis went to
the sea shore to see a whale that was straniled the're, and knelv nothing of the adven.
ture afte'r ward.
THE following instance of Somnitnn, with
\Valking, oceurred 'vi thin a few years at Easthampton, in the county of Suffolk, on Long.
Island.
The ocean which \vashes the south side of
Long-Island is frequented by.1v hales. Tl1ese
creatures are sometimes harpooned by men
\Vho attack them in boats from the sl1ore, and
at others, they mistake the depth of water,
and get aground on the, shoals. The attention of the inhabitants was called to a cetaceous animal of extraordinary size which had
been killed. The body had been towed to
land, antllay exposed at full length upon the
shore. Every person talked of the whale,
and the greater part ~f the people flocked to
the place where he lay, to gratify their curiosty. This occurrence and its circumstances
furnishefl materials for Jllllch discourse, and
the prominent topic of conversation was the
huge inhabitant of the ocean that \Vas cast upon the beac~
·
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a religious book, '\\~luclt his goo£1 mother or
aunt had, 'vithout his knowledge, slippc(l iutQ
l1is portmanteau. It v,ras called, if I remember the title exactly, 'The Christian Soldier,
or Heaven taken by Storm;' and. 'vas written
by Mr. 'rhomas Watson. Guessing, by the
title of it, that he should find some phrases
of his own profession spiritualized, in a manner 'vhich he thought might afford him somo
divPrsion, he resolved to dip into ii; but he
took no serious notice of any thing he read
in it; and yet, while this book was in his
band, an im}ll'ession was made upon his mind,
perl1aps Go(l only knows how, 'vltich drew
after it a train of the most important and hap-.
py consequences.
There is indeed, a possibility, that ,v}Jile
he was sitting in this attitude, and readin~ in
this careless and profane manner, he might
~ucldenly fall asleep, an<l only d1·eam of \Vhat
be appre11ende£1 be sa,v. But nothing can
he more c.ertain, than that, 'vhen l1e gave me
this relation, be judged hin1self to have l>cen
as broa(l a¥vake, during th~ 'vhole tin1e, as
· he ever was in any part of his life ; and he
mentione<l it to me several times aftcrlva1·cls,

f6t

, onlniunt, 'illustrated by tile cas~ of Colortet
Jlunes Glrrlliner; as is 'related by P. Dod ..
clrid;;e, D. D. in his book entitled '' Re1narkable passa~es in tlze Life oj" Col. James .
Gardhze1'·, ., ll· 45. 8fc.
This is one of the strongest examples on record of
l1allncinations in the Renses of a sensual and wicked
man: Dr, D. himself, deserves high commendation
for his caution anrl candol" in relating it. The person
who is acquainted '"ith the sonmial condition of the
human faculties, will know how to explain it without
~upcrnatural aid.
EDITORS.

T11rs memorallle event happened to\Yards
the middle of July, 171.9; hut I cannot be
exact as to the day. 'The major had spent
t11e cveujug and, if I mistake not, it was the
sabbatl1 in some gay company, and had an
unhappy assignation 'vith a 1narried 'voman,
of 'vhat rank or quality I did not pat·ticularly
inquire, 'vhom he was to attend exactly at
hvelve. The company broke up about elefen; and not judging it convenient to anticipate the time appointed, he went into his
chamber to kill the tedious 11our, perhaps 'vith
son1e a1nnsing bool<, or some other ,,·ay. Rut
it Yery accidently happened, that he took up
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as 'vl1at undoubtedly passe<l, not 011ly in l1hf
imagination, l>nt before his eyes.*
Ile thought he sa'v an unusual blaze of light
fall on the book \\rbile be 'vas reading, ·which
he at first ima.gined might happen by some
accident in the can(lle. Rut lifting up his
eyes, he apprehended, to his extretnc amazement, that there 'vas before him, as it were
snspcnded in the air, a visible representation
of the Lord Jesus Christ upon the cross, sur.
rounded on all sides with glory ; and was
impressed as if a voice, or something equiva.
lent to a voice, had come to him, to tl1is ef.
feet, for he \Vas not confident as to tl1e very
·words, '' Oh ! sinner, di(l I suffer this for
thee, and arP. t.hesp, the returns ?" But \Vheth ..
cr tlJis lYere lll1 audible voice, or only a
~ ~Ir.

Spca!'S, in the letter mentioned above, where he introJuccs fhe colonel telling his own story, has these words; '' AlJ
ofn su1ldt)n there was presented in a very lively manner, to my
view, or to my mind, a representation of my glorious Redeem·
cr,'' &c. And this gentleman adds, in a parenthesis, "It was
so lively nnt.l striking, that he could not tell , whether it \~as to
his bodily eye!!, or to those of his mind." This makes me think,
that what I batl said to him on the phenomena of visions, ap·
pllrltion~, &c. [as being, when most real. supernatural impressions on the imagination, rather than attended with any exter·
n.at objecl] had some influence upon him. Yet still it is evident.
he looked upon this as a vision, whether it were before the
eyes Ol' in the mind, ant.l not as a dl'eam.

..

slroug im11ression on his mind equally stri.
ki n ~, he ditl not seeu1 yery confident ; rthough,
to the best of 1ny r c1nen1brance, he rather
judge<l it to be the former. Struck with so
amazing a Ilhenomenon as this, there remained hardly any life in him, so that he sunk
clo,vn in the arm-chair, in \Vhich he sat, and
continued, he knew not exactly ho'v long,
insensible ; \Vhicu ""as one circutnstance that
made me several thnes take the liberty to
suggest that he might possiuly be all this
while asleep ; but lu)\Ve\'er that were, he
quickly after opened his eyes, an(l saw nothing more than usual.
It may easily be supposed, he \Vas in no
~cnditinn to make any observation upon th~
tin1e in \Vb.lch he had retnained in au insen.
sible state. Nor did he, throughout all the
remainder of the nigl1t, once recollect tha.t
crin1inal and detestable assignation '"l1ich
bad before engrossc(l all his thoughts. He
rose in a tumult of passions not to be conceived ; and \valke<l to and fro in his chan1ber, till
he \vas 1·ea<ly to drop (lown in unutterable astonishtnent and agony of heart ; appearing
to ltimself the vilest monster in the creation
of God, 1vho had alibis life time been cruci~
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(ying Cln·ist afresh by his sins, and now sa~-~
as he assuredly believed, by a miraculous
vision, the lton·or of 'v hat he had done.
\Vith this 'vas connected such a vie,v, both
of tbc majesty and goodness of God, as cause(\ him to loath and abhor himself, an(l 'to
repent as in dust an(l ashes.' Ile immediately gave jtulgn1cnt against himself, that he
was ntost justly 'vorthy of external damnation; he 'vas astonished, that he ha(l not
been ilnntc(liatcly struck dead in tlJc miust
of his 'vickedncss : antl, vvbich I think deserves particular rcntarlt., tho11glt he assuredly believed that l1e should ere long be in
hell, an(l settled it as a point 'vith himself
for several months, that the wisdom and justice of God di<l almost necessarily require
that such an enorntous sinner should be made
an exatnple of everlasth1g vengeance, and a
spectacle, as such, hoth to angels and 1uen,
so that he harclly durst prcsun1e io pray for
pardon ; yet what l1e tben suffered, 'vas not
so much from the fear of hell, though he con..
clu(\ed it " rouhl soon be l1is portion, as front
a sense of that horrible ingratitude he had
shown to the God of his life, and to that bles ..

sed Redemuer, '"ho l1a(l been in so aftccting
a manuel~ set forth as crucified before him.
To this he refers in a lettc1· dated from
Douglass, .A.pril 1, 17~6, comanunicated to
me by his lady, but I kno\v not to whom it
'\Vas ad(lressed. His "~or<ls are t11ese : "One
thing relating to my convertioo, and a remarkallle instance of the goodness of God to tnc
the chief of sinners, I do not reJnember that
I ever told to any other person. It was this ;
that after the astonishing sight 1 had of my
blessed Lord, the terrible condition in 'v hich
I was, proceeded not so 1nuch from the terrors of the la\Y, as from a sense of l1aving
been so ungrateful a monster to him \vllom I
thought I saw pierce(] for my transgressions,"
I the rather insert tncse '''ords, as they evidently attest t11e circumstance "'-hicl1 may
seetn n1ost amazing in this affair, an(l contain so express a dcclal'ation of his o'vn apprehension conce1·ning it.

t:1.n inte1•esting Essay on Dreanzs.
'.rlw following sentiments on Dreams, were commu..
uicatcd by Clio Rickman to the editor of the Lond,.m
Universal l\'laga'IJne, in l\1ay 1810. They were conp
<·eiveti by a vi~orous mind, and written hy an able
hand. 'l'hcy arc inserted in the present publication,
on acc•)ttnt of their profound sagacity and intrinsic
mcl'i t ; a11d they de;scrvc the consideration of all those
' ho study the miud and its operations.
EDITOR~.

1~

or(lt'r t{) utHlerstan(l the nailtre of
dt·c:uus, or of that "'hich passes in ideal vision duriug a state of sleep, it is first neees.
snry to understand the composition and decotnposition of the lnnnan n1ind.
'I. . he three great faculties of the mind n.re,
i1uagiuation, judgn1ent, and men1ory. lu tt
state of \Yakefu)uess, as in the day time,
these three faculties are all active ; but that
is seldon1 the case. in sleep, anu never 11er..
fcetly ; and this is the. cause that out· dreatns
are not so regular tuul rational as our waking
thoughts.
'.fhe scat of that collection of powers, or
fitcultics, that constitute lvhat is called the
mind, is in the brain. There is not, and
cannot be, any visible demonstration of this

0
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~natomi.cally

; but acci(lents happeuiug to
living persons sho\v it to be so. ..:\n injury
llone to the brain, by a fr·acture of the skull,
\vill sometitnes change a 'vise man into a
chil(]ish idiot ; a being \Vithont a mind. Hut
so careful has nature been of that sanctum
sanctorum of man, the brain, that of all the
external accidents to \V hich l1umanity is subject, this occurs tbe most sehlotn. But " 'C

often see it happening by long and haLitual
intetn perance.
~...hether those three faculties occupy distinct apartments of the brain, is kno\Yn only
to that .A.lmighty power that forn1etl an(l organized it. We can see the external effects
of muscular motion in all the members of the
hotly, though its primum mobile, or first
cause, is unkno\vn to man. Our external
motions are sometimes the effect of intention,
sometimes not. If 've are sitting and intend to l~ise, or standing, antl intend to
f

sit, or to walk, _the lhnbs obey that intention, as if they heard the order given. But
've make a thousand n1otious every day, and
that as '\Vell " raking as sleeping, that haYe no
prior intention to direct them. Each memher acts as if it had a ,yill or mind of its o'vn.
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: I an go,·cnls tltc "·hole 'vhcn he pleases
to t'·o,·r.rn. hnt in tile interim, the severnl
pal'fs~ like littl<' s·1hnrhs, go\·ern thetnse.1Yr.s
'i iL .ou L c~on s nHiag the sovereign. ..A.nd a1l
ihc~e tnolion s: 'vhatp,·cr IJe tlac gencl'aJin;
cn.n~{' ,. nrc rxtrl'anl an(l Yi:-;ible.
But 'rilh
rc~pct·t to UH~ hrain, no oceu1ar ohservation
can he tnatlc UJfon it. AH is n1istcry ! _~\11 is
darkness in ihat 'romb of thought!
1\~hPthPr

lhc brain is a mass of Inatier in

(·ontinu:1l rrst; whether it has a Yiln·ating,
puls:tti,:c n1otion, or n heaving and fa.Uing
JnoUon. like matter in ferntentali_o n ; 'vhctb- ..
cr difi'ercnl parts of the hrain haYe diiferent
ntoi ions according to the faculty that is cmployt•cl, he it the. ituagination, the jnd~mcnt,
or the memory, 1nan kno\YS nothing of it. He
krun,·s not the cnu~e of his o'vn 'vit. His
o'rn hrain conceals it fron1 him.
Comparing; invi~ilJle hy visihle things 1 ns
Jnctapl•ysiea.l can sotnetirnes be co1npn.rcd to
phy\;ical thin;~, the operations of these di~ 
t.ind a ntl seye ral facu Hies have ~o1ne rcsmn},]ancc to a 'ra.tch. 'The main spring, 'vhich
puts a1l in n1otion, corresponds to the imagi nation: the pendulum, 'vltich corrects and
L't't;td atcs that niution,. corrcsporHls to Htfl

•
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nu1nncr, if the judgment sleeps, \Vhile the
inwgination keeps a\vakc: the drea1n will be
a riotous assemblnge of tnisshapen images
ancl ranting ideas, ~uHl the n1ore active the
imagination is, the 'vllder the dream "'ill he.
The tnost inconsistent and the n1ost hnpossih~e thin~s \vill appear right, hecausc that facult~y, W al03C prov iucc it is to keep order, is
in a f'Lnlc or absence. TJ1c 1naster of the
~chool is gone out, and the boys arc in au
11proa&'.

If the tnemory sleeps, 've sl1all have no
other knowlcd;c of the dl'c:unJ than that 've
have dt·ean1t, "·ithout kno\ving 'vhr.t it "·as
nlHHtt. I 'l this case it is sensation, rathet~
tha.u rcc.ollcction, that acts. 'I"he dream has
giYen us son1c sense 'Of pain or tt·onble, an<l
\,·u feel it as a hnrt.• rather than ren1etnbcr it

.

as a \·tsJnn.

If the tncra.ory shunbcl's, "·c shall have a.
fnint. renleluln·nne.c of the drea1n~ and after a
fe'Y min·1te!"1 it 'vill somctitnes happen_, that
the principal passages of the clrc:un "·ill oc ..

cn1· to u 1norc full~... The cn.nsc of this is,
tlwt the n1e1norx "·ill so1nclixncs continue
e~1n;nherins or ~1cnping~ after '''e n.rc awake
{;Ursr.hre "": and that so fully, that it n1a~'": :1ncl
0 ~

1'7'2

!ometimes does l1appcn, that

\YC

<lo not iru-

mccliately recollect \Yhct·e \Ye nt·e, nor \Vhat \VC
have been al>out, or have to do. JJut when
the memory starts into wakefulness~ it bl"ings
tbe knowledge of these things back upon us
like a flood of light~ an<l soutctintcs the drea1n
1vitb it.
But the most curious circuntslancc of the
mind in tbc state of drean1 is, the po'\'er it
l1as to becontc the agent of every person,
character, and thing, of \V hich it dreams.
It carries on conversation 'vith several, asks
questions, hears ans\\'ers, gires and receives
information, an<l it acts all these parts itself.
Yet, ho,vevet' variously eccentric the imagination nttty he in the creating of irnages and
i(l~as, it cannot supply the place of n1cntory,
"\vith respect to things that arc forgotten,
.
'vhen \Ve are a\vake. For example, if \Ve
have forgotten the na1ne of a. I>crson, aud
dream of seeing hint an<l asking his na.1ne,
he cannot tell it, fot· it is ourselves asking
ourselves the qn('stion.
But tholtgh the imagination cannot supply
the place of real Jhetnory, it has the 'vild
faculty of counter-feiting mctnory. It d1·eams
ef pe1·sous it never knew, an<l talks to them
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jutlgment ; and the band and dial, like the
memory, record the operation.
N o,v, in proportion as these several faculties sleep, slumber, or keep a\vake, cluring
the continuance of a dream, in that proportion 'vill the dream be reasonable or frantic,
remembered or forgotten.
If there is any faculty in mental man tl1at
»eve:.; sleeps, it is that volatile thiug, the itnagination. The case is different \vith the
jufl~ment and tnemory. 'rh.e sedate and so"her constitution of the j utlgment easily disposes it to rest, and as to the memory, it records in silence, an(\ is active only when it
is called upon.
That the judg1nent soon goes to sleep, may
he perceived by our so1netimes beginning to
dream before 've are fu11y asleep ourselves.
So1ne ratHlom thought rtlns in the minll, and
we start, as it 'vere, into recollection, tl1at
we are drean1ing, between sleeping antl 'vaking. If the pendulum of a watch, by any
accident, beco1nes displaced, that it can no
longer control and regulate th{'. elastic force
of the spring, the 'vorks are instantly thro·wn
into confusion, and continue so as long as
the spring continues to l1ave force. In like

•
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as if it rcmctnl)cred them as old acguaintance.
It relates circuJnstauces that never happened,
and tells theu1 as if they hall happened. It
goes to plar.es tha.t never existed, and knolvs
\Vhcre all the streets and houses are, as if
\Ve had been there before. 'I'he scenes it
creates are often as sceues l'emctnbered. It
\vill sotnetiu1cs act a dream within a dream,
and, in the dt'lusion of drea1ning, tell a
dream it never dreatned, and tell it as if it
\vas fron1 tnemory. .
It •nay also h(\, rctuarke<l, that the ilnagination, in a dream, has no ic.lea of time, as
1huc; it counts only by c.ircutnstauees, and
jf
succession of circtuustances pass in a
dt·eatn, that would n'quire a great length of
tjme to accotnplish them, it will appear to the
cla·camea·, that a length of time equal thereto
l1as passed also.
_t\.s tbis is the state of the tninll in a dream,
it tnay rationally be said, that every person
is llHHl once in b-rcnty. four l1ours; for 'vere
he to aet in the <lay ns he dt·ealns in the night,
he 'vonld be confined for a lunatic.
In a state of,va.kefulness those three faculties heing all artive, an<l acting in unison,
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constitute the rational man.

In dreatn it is otherwise, nn<l llicrerorc,
that state 'vhich is called insanity~ appc:u·~ to
he no other thnn a dis1uission of those fac.ultie~, and a ce~sation of the jndgtucnt d u1·ing
'vakefnlness, tl1at "'c so often e.xpcl'icncc during sleep ; n.nd i<liotisn1, into \V hich son1c
persons have fallen, is that cessation of nil
the faculties of \Yhich lYe can he scnsih]c."
when 1YC happen to :nv·akc before oua· tnclllory.

•q ·renza.1•lcable case of Sonzniu1n, in whiclt tiLt~
indit~idual qff'ected 'lt:as sci.zed u·ith a jJa ..
ra.rysnz during the sitting of a 'religious
1neeting, ·went to h-is lodging ajcer·wa1·ds autl
dined, and then perfor·mcil sever·al operations in a1~itlun('tic, without 'rerncuzbering
any thing u~haterer of the matte1·. In lt
letter.frorn Goohl Bro,vn, Esr1. to Sanulcl
L. l\1itchil1, datecl :A~ew-York, 27th .. flp'ril,
1815.

to tl1y reqeest, I 'vill .stn.te
mnrc fully the circnmstanc.cs of a rcinarkablc case of Sounu.unbulls1n, 1nrntioue.d some
time ago, 'Yith ,-.,.hlch I \Vas personally and
l\.GTIEEABLY
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))nrticularly acquainted. If the facts are
8Uch as \Viii thro'v any light upon the curi.
ous an<l interesting inquiry into tl1e state of
the human mind during sleep, or help in any
tlegree to explain the phenomena of drea1ning
I shall be glad of having contributed in the
least to the investigation of tbe subject by
~htting these particulars.
J
B
, a youug man of about seventeen yen rs of age, from the northern part of
this state, spent the \vinter of 181~-1&, as
a student, at Nine Partnet~s' boarding school,
where I then reside(\. I knew nothing of
him before, but bad an opportunity of being
particularly acquainted with him 'vhile there,
He was a lad of sober habits and respectful
ntanncrs. _t\.ftrr he ha£1 resided there some
time, he brgan to tall\: in his sleep. If questions '"Cl"C ask<'d hhn lle ans,vered the1n.
'rhe nnve1 ty of the cireulnstancc, the otltlity
nn(l wit of his aus\vcrs, induce(l llis fello\VS
to a.sk a val'iety of questions, autl the habit
increased upon him, till, ft·om talking, he
h~gan tn get up an(l run about. It \Vas tbeu
found neccssat·y to remove hhn to another
room. lie then still continued in the habit
of talking \Vhen spoken to, and sometilues
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getting up. He could f;Cnerally he jJCJ'Suadn!
to retire again, but not easily .Ju~)C'ed. j r 110
one spoke to him, or tlistu rued hi lll' Jar. frequently, perhaps I may say g(\JH'rall,v, slt'pt
quietly through the night. 'f'he habit, lHn\·e\·e.r, grndually inc.rt~:H;cd upon }tilll thu·ing
l1is stay there. lie often fe.H info a sl;t tc of
dro\vsiuess and somnolence, 'vhich thrc\v
l1in1 into this unconscious condition hefore
bed-tin1e, and made it trouhlcson1c to get him·
to retire. Oomraands; hatl no weight "iLh
·)Jim then, if tl1cy clicl not suit his own ill elination, 'vhich \Vas alto_6etlacr capricious,
though l1e \Vas retnnrkable for the rc:uliness
"'"ith 'vhich he conlJllicd \rith every requisition in his waking hours. He several Hmcs
ran out door.3 in the cold, but this had uo effect to 'va1{e hitn. One morning. he ,,·cnt to
Jneeting~ became sleepy, and fell into this
state, wl1ich he first Inanifestccl hy pulling
}lis llaU{'ket·chief tlnot1gh a huilon-hole of his
coat, &c. He rose with the meeting, c~une
out, ancl \Yalkcd ho1ue. The distance \Vas
hut a fe\V rods. He ·went to dinner, as he
had been accustomed, but 'vith enough of
singularity in his n1otious, look:' antl n1anner
to discover his sitnation to. one accjtHtintecl
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,with hitu. .A.fter eating his dinner, he retired to the school rooru, it being a week day,
ancl in school \Vronght hvo or three questions
in n.rithmet!c, 'vhich he took fron1 a book;
then, 1·nbbing his eyes and foTebead, ·waked
up. He came to me ; I asketl him if he
kne\V where l1c ba.cl been, and \vhat hatl passetl. lie said be \vould tell Ine, but he ilid
not wish tbe boys should lrnow it :-that he
felt a singular sensation in his eyes and
forchca<l. and, rnhhingthetn, Vl'akccl up as from
~.lcep, and fontHl hir.J elf there iu school. 'l.,lle
lasl thing he ren1e1nhereu \vas being in tneeting; that he hafl no recollection of any thing

that had ha ppencd since, till he found himself at his seat \vlth sotne calculations ou bis
slate. As to dinner, he said he uad not hatl any.
'rhis \Yas not a periodieal a.:trcction ; he
fell into it on falling asleep in any situation,
atul seldom, if ever, recoYcred his '"~tking
senses hut '"hen he a'voke ft·oln his natural
slt'Cll·
e ft·equently en<leavoured, by a
val~iety of tueans, to a'Yake hin1, but 'vith
no other cil'ect than to coufiru1 biln in the extore i c of the po,Yers "·11ich in that state he
posscs~ctl. Sorne or the facu Hies of his lUi nd
\rere undouutcdly snspcnded; probably tbc
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\vill, so far, at least .. as it dirccls the enrrent
of thought; others he see1uctl lo possess tnore
perfectly thau in a state of 'vaking ; bis
n1emot·y particularly. He remen1bered the
most 1ninnte ancl trivial things that had passed 'vithin his kno\v1edge, whether in this
state or 'vaking, but "'hen a\vake he kne\V
nothing of what passed· during his soinnaJnbulism. He used to assure us that Le ba(l
no traces of it in reco1lecHon. His ·was :..
case thnt approaehed nearer, perh:tps, to a
state of vigilance than auy \Ve arc acquainted
'vith. He see1neu to possess as fu l1 e.onlmand of himself, as to exerting and directing
bis 1nnscu lar powers, as ':rhe11 tnvake, nud
sometimes more so ; for he had not that caniion in exerting himself \Vhieh a stat.e of
health, not very robust, induced him in lais
conscious moments to take. He could hold
a pen in his fingers ancll,vritc ; this he did
several thncs. He \vas more clum~y when
:first excited than when he had been slirring
some tilne. His eyes, 'vhile he would lie ta 1-kiug 'vere generally lightly closed ; lVhen ha
was more roused they were open \Vith a ·wild ..
ness and stare, anti a look that he could by

no means have designedly assumed.

'l'hc.
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or

eirentnstances
this case 'vere such ag to
1)lact> it beyond the suspicion of imposition.
'l,he uniform dccorun1 of his \vaking COIHluct,
the hone .. ty of his character, the trouble
it gave hltuse lf and otl1ers, the lcugth of
its continuanct·, bis unwillingness that it
shoultl he a suhject of remat·k, aud every
ulher ci l'Cll mstanc.c a ttendiug it, confirn1 the
], 'lief that H \Vas no boyish freak, or <lesjgn ..
cd impositinn. 'f'hough no one is better acfJIIaiutcd with these circumstances than tny.
self, there arc enough that c:.an utlcst the
truth of this statcn1cnt, \Vhid.l I sulnnit \Yith
respect.
lt would ha\·c been ea!=y for the cclitors to have cnrichc·d :me! cnlar;,!C>O tl:e prc~c nt pu1Jlicnt.itm with Sf'H'r·
:t.l othcl' memorable instanr<'l' of mi:.:takcn imnre~
.. ions
•
upo11 the organs of si~ht :::.ml hcari11g, Mu·h, for ex~un•
plf', a~ the apparition seen in ant:icut tl UJS by the philo opher A rtr•mi\lonu~; of thn.t ~peftrc which pres~nt
ctl ibclf to Lord Lyttclton, i:t modern times, and of
that other one which, ou the 13th of~ ovember, 17 50,
wns seen wnlking the high !'trect of Oxford, at noondar. But it W:l~ jndgc·d sufficicat me rely to refer t~

them, in th e Epi-.llcs of Pliny the yonngPl"; in tl1e
Port Folio for 1DOO. p. 1-17, and to the I .. ot1tloa New
·nh·cr~al .Ma~lzioe for Scptember1 l 314.
v
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Exe~"cises

of .JJiiss Bake1·, pr:1jornwd tlznai11g
her unconscious state, at the City of :A'·eu•Yo'rk, bet1.oeen the 6th and 10th oj· F.ebru..a1~y, 1.815.

They are specimens of her utterance without any
premeditation whatever. Something of a s1milar na·
ture flows from her lips eve1·y evening during the year.
The present discourses are not sPlected as more rxcel·
lent or extl·aordinal'y than the rest. 'I' bey a1·c merely
such as were p1·onounced on the several nights wflcn
the stenographers attended. These jlersons were wcJI
v-ersed in the art of writing shorthand, and are profi·
cients in theology. '.rhey are, moreover, possesbed
of the hi~hest integrity ; on their reports, therefore,
the highest reHance may be placed. The curious will
find in them much information on the subjects upon
which they treat; and the philosopher cauuot fail to
class them among the most rare and wonderful perfor-

mances of the human mind.
It is wortl1y of remark, that these discourses 1vcrc
not confined to a small numberl or a particular class
of bearers; ministers of the gospel, lovers of literature,
v~taries of science, adepts in medicine, and seekers af·
ter truth from all the reputable walks of life, an<l from
every religious pel'suasion, have been present during
he1· Somnial Paroxysms. The fact.s have been attested
by so many, and such respectable ·witnesses, t!Jat nobody pretends to controvert them.
EDITORS •
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..lliss Jlc,chel Baker, at D. S, Lyon's, 6tlt
E'ebrnary, 1815.
PHAYER.

lloLv Gou, I have come llcfore thee again,
and Wi l\ atte1npt to bO\V myself before tbe
~lost lli u-h. 0 God, 'vhat shall I say, for
t.hou art frotn eternity : thou only kno,vest
n.ll things, and I am a poor worm that \vould
attempt to co1ne into thy :-nvful presence. 0
God, he uot angry with Jne ; I look to thee,
antl thou art a GtHl of purity, a1ul there is no
sinfulness 'vith thee ; for thou art. a holy
Gnd, and sinnets cannot stantl in thy presence. But I an1 a poor \VOl'Ill of tl1e dust;
J :1m vile; be not, then, 0 G-o<l, be not angr~· ''-r ith 1ne "'·hen I come in"thy presence.
Look not ou tnc, but look on hlm in 'vhon1
Uu,u art 'vell pleased. 0 may I have more
faith, anti 1uay I not be ashamecl of thee.
l~~orsake tne not, 0 God, for I am a poor
creature, and undone ; except thou art \vith
Jnc, I atn ntuloiH', and a.n1 a poor \Yorm of
the dust. I pra~" thee~ tliet·efore, to deal
\Vilh 1nc graciously. ~fay I be l'econciled
1o \\'hat thou art doing \Vith me, and may I
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be stili, anu kno\V tlJat thou art God. ]\f~lY
I have thy presence "·ith 1nc, and nuty I
know that thou art \vith n1e. ' 'rhrn I r.on1c
into thy presence may I reme.tnbc1· Zion, an<l
may she travail and hril1g fot·th children to
tl1y glory. Re thou in the. 1ni(lst of her, 0
God : and be thou roun<l alJout her as a 'vall
of defence ; may nothing be known but the
high praises of our Lord. Have pity on them
ihat have no pity fo1· themselves; awa}{en
them to a sense of their danger; give then1 a
lleart of flesh, and take avv-ay their stony
heart, that they mny tul'n to thee. -~n<l,
finally, 0 God, \vhen I come into thy presence I desire to be humbled before thee. 0
may thy 'viii be done, even as it is done in
heaven; and may thy kingdom come, &c. &c.
ADDRESS.

0, ye cllihlren of 1nen, I have come into
the presence of you to 'var1n you, and speak
to you concerning the tl1ings of Jesus 0 hrist,
and of his holy Jdngdo1n : not of the things
of tllis present wo1·l{l, but of the things of
eternal life. Ye that are frav<~lliug to this
.. ,~nly Jerusalem, ye have cause to re ..
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.Joice ~ for you are travelling to a better coun ..
try ; yon are tny brethren and sisters in the
J.. ord; and truly, \Vithout the privilege of
my Lo1·d, I should not take the liberty to
call you brethren and sisters, Trust not in
any other Sn.viour httt in hitn who hath laid
{}own his life for his sheep ; and in like manDCl' ·he look it up again; for he had po,ver
to lay do\vn his life, and he had power to
take it agaiu; arul his children shall be like
hian; they shall be raised again, and shall
he 'vith hi an \vhe~~e he is. I beseech you to
be confi.<lPnt in hin1 who is to save you; look
lo him and be wa.te.hful; watch antl pray con:tinua.l\y, lest ye ent.er into temptation; for
tht~ kiu~•lotn of heaven is like ten virgins,
fh e of thcrn \Vere \Vise, but five \Vere foolish;
tlu~ wise virgins \Vcre vet..y careful to have oil
in their vessels, bnt the foolish ha.d no oil,
ancl their la.ann~ went out; anti so it 'vill be
\vith ns if \VC do not watch and he diligent.
I, even I, call on you to kno\V if yotl have
oil in ynut~ ,,esscls, with yout~ lan1ps. 1\Iy
frhlJul.o, I "ill-( Here she. " 'as aske.d if she
.knew thct·c \vere some 1niuist~rs of the gos ..
pel prt'.;;eut. )-)\'hat do you ·want my friend?
!\fy fdcud~) I was so tnuch taken up that I
1
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di(l not perceive that there \Vere ntinistc1·s of
the gospel present. I vrill call on thctn, :ul(l
\vill also call on Hian, that the Lord will not
forsake them. . He \vill not sho\v then1 any
thing but \Vhat is agt·ceahlc to his holy lrill .
.Be ye, then, Iny ft•ietHls, SCt•vants indee(},
cleansing your hands from all impurity, aud
guide the Jlock by the side of the still lVaters.
May you, who are honoured lvith the high
trust of being the ambassadors of Christ, be
instructed lvith his instruction, \V bicb no 1nan
~an teacb you. May he wl1o taught as never
man taught, instruct you ; \rithold nothing
of \Vhat you have l'eceivell, whether sinne.1·s
will hear, or 'vhether they will forbear ; fce(l
the tender la1nbs of the flock with the sincere
milk of the word; and \vhen you 1neet \vith
affliction be not discout·agecl; forJ 'vhiJc '\VC
live in the flesh 've are given to sin, as the
sparks fly npw·ard, and as the 'vaters that run
do,vn\Vard. The Lord chasteneth them that
l1e loveth. Considet·, you that are parents,
you tbat have children, chastise then1 ; much
more shall God chastise you; and, my
friendsJ when you are chastened may you be
submissive. Consid~r, I beseech you, are
you like the a11ostlcs of old ? they being so
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zealous: that they \Vould lay do,vn their liYes;
and we kno\V that 1na.ny of the apo~tles 'v~t·e
stone(\ to death because they 'vouhl preach
Jesus Christ, and 'verc bound \vitll fetters of

.

Iron.
Q. Rachel!
A. \Vhat is it that you say, my friend?
C{.
e1·e you at church to-day?
.A.. I kno\V I \vas in the house of the Lord,
and heard the an1bassadors of the Lord.
flo'v shall I render thanks unto the Lord
that he ha.th given me this privilege to set
under the S\\'eet <1 L'oppings of the sanctuary?

''r
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I have heard the 'voru of eternal life.
I hope that the Lord will re\vat·d thctn scveu

fold. I 'vill not give. thanks to tue chil<lt·en of
tncn, but to 1ny Father; for unto hin1 be render(_)d ali the glory for rver a·nd ever. _t\.men.
'I\·uly it is a privilege to set under the droppings of the sanctuary. I, even I, inguire
\vhy it is not \vith me as 'vith the heathen ;
th(ly are bowing do\\·n to dumb idolators,
;tnd set in dn.rknes and the shado\v of death.
The ~hado\'r~ of darkness is their lot; but I,
cy·en I, have been taught the 'vay of the truth
nnd the light ; that he is the l\'a~r, and the

truth, and the light.
in him--

0 my friends, trust

:fSG

Q. Racl1el, l>y " 'hat autho1·ity do you un..
dertake to preach the go~pel?
...t\.. 1\ly dea1· ft·iends ; nty <lPar friends, I
do no t fll'each. 1 do not presume to preach ;
but the Lord hath given me a les~on to read
to the children of n1en. Trnly it causeLh
tbe cl1ildren of men to say, great ancl marYelous are thy works, Lord God Ahujghty !
I, in some sense, preach unto you ; ant\ in
another sense, I do not. I do say that there
is no other \Vay to be saved except through
the blood of Jesus Christ, the Lord; but
what the Lord giveth me, I declare to the
children of men.
Q. Rachel, do you suppose you have re ..
~eive<l any supernatural revelation of divine

truth ?

·

.A.. No other revelation is given to men
but the bible. John truly finished, an <I
-there is no other revelation than the revelation the scriptures contain, and which is ful ..
ly th~re.in given.
Q. Racbel, the ,apostle says, u I suffer
not a wotnan to teach.'' Why, then, do
you speak in puhlic?
~t\... 'rhe apostle !ilays, that a woman must
not be a JlUblic teacher. I only exhort each

ur you to he

steadfast in the faith : shall I,
therefore, presume to be a teacher? If I
con L«l <lo my o'vn will, I \Vould rather not
spca k to you ! I only speak encouraging
things, only the things of Jesus Christ. Shall
a woman lle silent because sh~ is a \YOllHln,
aiHl not iulprove her gifts? I perfectly asree
"'ith the apostle, that it is not proper that
she should stand up in the church ; and I undertake not to speak.
Q. Rachel?
A. 'Vhat <lo you say, 1ny ft·ien(l?
Q. Do you know· wbet·e you are?
A. I a1n in 1ny O\VU fa.the1,'s house, and
there arc n1a.ny people that have come to see
me. I exhort lleople to take heed to what

t11cr do.

Do ~'OU not kno'v that yon are in the
city
., ofNc\v-York?
..A.._. 1\nt I in this great city? "·as I, therefore~ lo!o\t? an1 I tnistaken? if I am, I an1
truly astoni~ht'd ! .An1 I in this great city?
it "'ill al..;;o he hnrnt up as \Vell as the rest of
the "·orl d. 'fruly they '"ill l>e taken up
nncl appear he fore the po,ycr of God : and if
I lHtxc been so much 1nistaken, 1--

Q.
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Q. 'Vbat was the natne of the minister you
heard this 1norning?
_-\. I heard a minis tel' of U1e living God; dhl
I not? He spoke the truth as it is in J esns.
Q. 'Vhat \Va S his IHllDC?
A. ~iy ft·iends, his name '\Vas Doctor 1\fa.
son. I think this ,~.. as his nan1e ; I had lost
myself, an(l I did not kno·w. I no'v recollect
that I am in this great city, and nolv I w .ill
speak to them that have come up to heat· me.
Q. What lvas tl1e name of tbe minister
whom you heard preach in the afternoon ?
A. I do not recollPct his name ; l>ut I
kno'v that he 'vas an amhassaclor of the living
God, and that l1e spoke the truths of God's
\voril; atul I trust that the Lord 'vill be his
God, antl instruct him ; and may all of you
be so happy as to trust in the living God, and
be confident in the Lol'u, anll be yc like
Mount Zion, 'vl1ich cannot be moved. I
'\varn you, 0 sinnc1·s, to ftee from the wrath
to con1e ! I wish you may be so happy as to
choose the good \vay ; for the spirit and the
bride say, come, come buy \Vine an(l mille,
witltout n1oney and \Vithout price. May you
be so wise as to worlc \Vhile it is called to ..
day; for the night con1eth \vhen it shall be

said, ye that are righteous he righteous still ;
ye that a1·e filthy he filthy still :. hut blessed
is tlu:~ man that shall choose to serve the Lnrd
before the night of death co1ucth, when no
Jnan can \Vorl\ ; knowing thai it is God that
'vorketh in us, hotia to wtil and to do, of his
goo(\ pleasau·e. _!\lay you believe on hiln
'"ho is the only Saviotu·; n1ay you trust in
him \vho is the ou ly Saviour ; for \V here
yunt· treasure is t.hcre \Vill your heart be also.
Q. 'Vhat ar(\ 've to un(icrstan(\ by 'voi·king out our sa.l ration .
.A.. It is nni only to du \Vork and outwar<.l
perfornu\nce nf <lu ty, but. it is to have the
faith of the I ..ot·d Jesus Christ. ~~~he text does
not stop here; for .: it is God that worketh
in you, both to will and to do." l 1"or knu\Ying that it is God, who worketh in us, "\Ve
shouhl he on oar \Vateh-to\ver. Our Saviour
exhorted his ths~iples not to ente1· into tetnptalion ; tna.y \Ve tlo lhe \Vork of the J~ord,
::nul have the faith of our Lord J csus Christ,
as saith the scriptures; this is the wilL of
God ; \VC do profess to be the disciples of
God. 'I'he carnal tnitul is alienated from
(:iod, for the carnal tuintl is at en1nity 'vith
God ; no man can come unto me, except the
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I encourage thc1n to be strong in the IJord,
]JUtting the ·r trust in hin1 'vho "·ill clcfen<l

aud save thmn that put their trust iu hitn.
1\iay sinners then put theit· trust .iu JJim, or
it 'viii be "orse for you, than for Sod om. an<l
(~omorrha., for yon set under your o\\ n vine
and fi.;;- (reP, enjoy iug most preeious opportu11 itic~,

nnd f h ·t·e is none to ma kc you «1Jt·c.tid ;
thel'e i~ none to take ft·om you the gospel of
Jesus C lu·i ~t ; for it is oil'cred to you fl'ccly :
•: Con1c, bny \t' ine ~nd m..i1k, 'vithont money
and without 1n-icc ;'' yen, u Come, ancl take
of the 'ra.tor of Jjfe ft·ecly.'' If I could perUiule ~·on to he christians, I wonld ft·ecly
pt.'tHI this poor ho(ly of1nine; for I pct~ccive
that yon•· snnls art} precious. ~"ina1ly, H is
deljgh~ful to see childt·en sct·,·iug O·o d; fur,
if the yonth of out· land (lo tH1t ser,•e (iod,
'rhat \Vill he the hope of our land? .1\lay
you, therefore, he so wise as to lay np trPa.surc for yourselves iu heaven; for where
yout· treasure is, there "·ill your heart b$} also. Look, then, to the Lord Jesus, ancl
give hiln :voar a:flection, for Jesus is a friend
that stickcth r.lo~cr than a. bt·othcr; Jesus is
a friend that is neat·cr than auy other friend
can possiiJly be ; as ev·ery other tie 1nust be

Q
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Jra.ther drlnv biru : thcl'cforc, you nn1st be
drtnYn by the Lord, or you ncvt·r can please
(Jod, while in tl•e bonus of iniquity, antl the
gall of bitterness ; 'vc never can plca~c God
\Yhi1e in this state ; let us, tbc1·efore, '' ol'k
out our 0\1\'U salvation " 'ith fear aud tretnlJling; 1Je you failhfnl servants, that 'vhcn
you come to clie, you n1ay be able to say, the
day of your death is better than the day of
yonr birth ; tlHlt you tnay be of that happy
ntnnber 1vho die in the Lonl, for the Lord
hin1self hath declared, h1esse(l are the dead,
'\Vho die in the T~onl ; even so, for they rclSt
fr0111 their labours, and theit• \VOrks do follo'V
them ; " 'otship f~od lhcn in spil'it and in
truth, for God cannot be moeked.
Q. Rache1, ·what kind of cap wonld you
like best? ("·as asked by one of the coutpnuy.)
A. What did you say my friend? I did not
un•1erstantl \vhat you saitl. Dost thou not
incline to tell me \V hat thou sai\l~l? if not, I
'vill turn my attention to others, 'vho \vill pay
attention to '"hat I say ; for I n1ust give up
my account for 'vhat I have said, and lhesc
must give in their account for every idJe
\vord before the bar of the I.~ortl Jesus Chdst.
l hope they \vill J>ay :tttention to ~·hat I say ;
1

In sight of all my foes
Thou dost my table spread ;
~fy cup with hlcs~ings m·cr!lor.s,
And joy exalts lil} head.
The bounties of thy love
Shall crown my following dnys ;
Nor from thy bouse will I remove,
Nor cease to speak t11y praise.

Goodness and mercy follo\v me all the days
of 1ny life, and my cup ovcr1lo"'s; nor front
thy l1ouse will J go ; may this be tny happy
lot, to have Jesus for tny frien<t ancl slu)pherd, so that I may (l\vcll with hirn in everlasting glory. Wait "rhile I pray. to 1ny } .. a.
thcr; I kno'v I cannot pray to n1y Father as
I ought, but I hope he will put \Yords into
my 1noutb. N O\V let us bo'v before our God
in humble prayer.
FRAYER.

HoLY Father, thou that inhabitesl etet·nHy,
thou that at·t a being of perfect holiness, I
will bo\v myself before thee, thou most higl1,
for I \Vill not come into thy presence 'vithout
tl1e reconciling blood of Jesus Christ: Be not

angry \Vith tne, 0 Lord God; I would en.
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broken asunder; husbands anti \Vives 1nust
shake parting hanlls ; aud \\' C see lhe sa1ne
things taking place ; " re sec husbands anll
wives parting ; death calls, ntul they tuust
go ; hut it is bnpossible to sepa1·atc from the
love of Jesus Christ. Parents and chilclt•en
are separated from each other; \\'e all must
die. And, except ·we have the religion of
Jesus Christ, we are of all men n1ost lniscrable, for \Ve are boun<l to the indignation aud
'vratb of God, and it \vill be poured out without measure ; antl I, even I, 1nust, \vithout
this religion, lie dowu in tbis lake of fire, for
ever and ever : this must be the lot of all ;
for we must die, and \vithout \Ve l1ave the
blood of Jesus Christ, \Ve n1ust live under
the wrath of God for ever. ".fbe last enemy
is (Ieath ; ·wl1ere will \V e go to avoid this
(leath ? if we go into the sea, death is there ;
the fishes die ; if we shoultl go into the wilderness, the beasts die ; where shall 've go
to hide ourselves? to hide from this grim
monster, DEATH ? we can go to none but
Jesus Christ, for he has taken away tbe sting
~Qf death ..

..
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treat of thee, that thou 'vouhlst bless Zion,
till he hall cover the ·whole earth. 0 may
uot Zion hang her harp on the \villo·w s, and
set ~olitary as a 'v ido\V ; but may she be led
be. itlc the still waters. I \Vill pray for thy
nn1hassaclors. 0 \Yilt thou teach them with
thy kuo\vledge, and \Vith thy nntle1·standing
bless thetn that go into the savage lauds ;
n1a:v they he glad to hea.r of the Bahc of BethJt~lacm .
0 give the uHcrtnost pat·ts of the
eal'th fot· his possession. Bless tln~ 1niuisters
"·ho are in thy presence, 0 Lord; 1nay they
be zealon~ to set good examples before thy
}H~ oplc; tnay they fee(l the sheep with good
meat, and tnay them that are gl'O\vn UJ> of
the Hock, he strengthened and established;
DHl}p thy n1inistering sel'vants be kept in the
vn llry of lunniliation; I leave thetu in thy
l1an•ls, hoping that thou, 0 God, 'vill do exc.t'.cdingly tnore and hetter~ for then1 than I
can ask O\' think. \Vilt thou bless the nations~ thy jndgtuents at~c, indeed, abroad in
tlw cal'th, notwith!o'tanding thou, 0 Lord,
art ~ood. 0 tnay that time come, ·when a
11alion shall be born in a day; and n1ay
l:unnaunel coruP do\vn and bless the nations
of the earth~ '"hen Satan's kingdom shall be
({ 2
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cast down into utter tlarkncss, au<l a seal
shall be set on hitu, lhat he shall go uo nlOl'C
out to destt·oy. Lord, bless our rulct·s; give

that i~ froJn :tUOVC, " 'hich
is without hypocrisy, and 'vhich is prolit.
able to dit·ect. Bless 1ny parents, 0 gracious
t}H)ID

the

\VisdOlll

Lord, enable tbcm to wall\. as Zechariah and

Elizabeth, togethet·, in thy fear, in a.ll thy
ways and ordinances, blameless ; I will uot
eca.se to pr,ty for theut. And hless my urothers and sisters ; I,Jess thetn and all 1ny
friPn<ls; bring the1n from the power of sin
and Satan, unto the living Go<l. Comfort
the mourners in Zion; instrnc.t the inquirers
to come to thee. I confess 'vith horror
ancl shan1c, that I have known thy 'vi11, but
have not done. it. Have nlrt·cy on me, 0
God, and look upon 1uc in and tlu·ougll J('SUS
Christ, and grant that I may be \vith thee,
&e. &e. These unmerite(\ favours I ask in
the uatne of Christ Jesus, a.nl\ all tbe g\cwy
-shall h~ gh-en to Fatber, and Hon, and Holy

Spirit, no'v: and for ever. 1\.men.

'1!)7

.Jlliss B{tlcel·, 1/ebJ-auar!f tlt, 1815, Tuesday
•
even tug.

PRAYER.

0

THOU t11nt sittcst on a throne of

light,

arul at·t sutTou nded 'vith glory; thou ho~
one who inhabitcst etet·nity, I cntne into thy
pt·eLcncc Lo imp I lre that thou wouldst look
on .J e~u.s, thy (le~t.r son: and: for his sake, fot..gi,·c me my sins; and iu tender nH~l'C) be
)Jit'a~cd

to !Pad me a.n<l guifle me. 0 keep
me iu the ,·a.ll<'.y of htHniliation: for, if left
to n1yst•lf.. I shonltl do things that '-Vonhl
ln·ino·
on thy cause. () a~uard tne
n eli ""Tace
«?
a5ainst • •a.t:u1's tempt ;t Uon~: for· I :un ·w eak :
I am hut a. child : he thou pleased to keep

Inc. 0 Lord be pleascfl to r~tnt-mhet' Zion,
and for thy t)lecCs sake: \vilt thou appPar, to
support an(l bless iby O\Vll c:hildren? :ntay
Zion~ iut~eed, traxail and bring forth :" ruay
she fill the \Vhole earth! .A.nd bless. Lord,
tlay ehosen people; for grt•at iniquity abound t~r h in the earth : and hrcause thercuj~ the
lO\'C of ma.n,y \VaxPth colcl.

orlore,

retarn!
Ea.rlu is a tit'c~omc place ;

R ctnm! 0 Go,l
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How long shall we, thy children, mourn.
Our absence from thy face '?
Let heav'n succeed our painful years~
Let sin and sorrow cease,
And in proportion to ou1· tears,
So make our joys inc1·ease.

Thy woncleis to thy servants show;
1\iake tlly own work complete;
·Then shall our souls thy glory know,
And own thy love is great.

May tl1e wor1d be made sensible that the
Lord God omnipotent reigncth; and I beseech thee that the glol'ious day may speec.lily
come, wheB the nations shall lea1·n l~ighte
ousness, and \var shall be heard no more ;
when men shall cease to shed blood, and
thy dear children shall dwell together in love;
and there shall be no separating wall to divide ibem from one another; but they shall
unite in sl1owing forth thy p1·aises.
ADDRESS.

N O\V 0 ye that are bound to an everlasting
eternity! and who yet dnell on tile LorcJ!'s
· footstool, I \vill address myself to yotr.
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0 ! could ·we make our doubts rcmoyc,
Those gloomy doubts that :rise ;
...\nd see the Canaan that we love,
With unbeclouded eyes!
Could lVe bnt climb where 1\loses stood,
And view the landscape o'er,
~or Jordan's stl'eams, nor death's cold flood,
Should fright us from the shore.

Be encouraged, then, 0 friends ! yea, be
very confident, knowing tbat if yott arc on
the foutulation, not all the fiery gates of J1oll
shaH be able to preYail against yon ; but that
you shall be like to ~Iount Zion, 'vhicb cannot be moved. And blessed, also, is that
'\voman that trusteth in the Lord: sbe shalf
find herself in safety, and shall be 1nade glad
in the rock of her salvation. ~!y friends, I
'vould not pro1nise you happiness here, for
you have a continual wa1·fare, truly, in the
flesh : you shall have tribulation ; but in the
Lor(\ Jesus, 'vho sl1all have everlasting joy
and happiness ; and where is the soul that
bath no trial ? 'I'ruly, my frie1uls, if you
are tried, you may k~lO\V tha.t you are the
children of the living God : h·uly, your soul
is 1norc precious than gold tried in the furnace, and '\vbat shall be able to separate yon
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frout the love of God? Methinks there will
l>e nothint=; utulet· heaven a.ble lh separate you
fron1 the love of Christ. I tell yon no\v,
neither, death, nor life, nor angels, uor

Jlrincipalities, uur pcrwers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
de 11th, nor any thin 0 'vhatevcr, shalJ he able
to ·epara.te you f1·nm this love : for, 0 my
friends ! ·we kno\v that our rctlcc1ner liveth ;
bc<.~uuse he visitcth us frotn on high. '\Ve
hnve S\Vect cnmnutnion \Vith our blessed
l ..ot•tl. lle scruls do,vn his spirit to coJnnlune 'vith his true childt·en. .rr O\~ he not
yon tliscouraged, for the Lord is ahlP- to
keep you. JAet your daily \valk and conversation be in he a vcn ; and let the \\'orld
kntnv that yotn· treasure is in heaven ; that
you arc bound for a land that flo\veth \vith
n1ilk and honey. You have a better coun.
try; a conntry \vbere the sheep of the pas.
turc cau fcetl, anll (h·ink of the riYer of the
watnr of life, and eat of tl1e hidden nu1una.
It is a lan(l of pure delight, where nothing
tbat is, unclean can dwell: not.hing that
'\Yorlu~th abomination, or that ]oyeth or mak ..

eth a lie-

'rl1cre shall I hn.ll1c mr weary soul
In sc?s o' he;;. 'nly n·~t;
And not n wave of 1rotthlc roll
Across ill} lJCacrful breast.
~.\n;;rl~

\vho inhal>it this counh·y, cc:t.~e
not to ~ing pr·li~cs to hitn tha. t siU cth un the
tl·rone of gto\'~ ; and they cast tlo\VU their
cro,vus at his ft>et, and cry, ': Ilolr, holy,
};o)y: Lol·d Go(l A.hnigh1y !" 1\.nd these hajJPY ~pirits are ~iail to see those \l'llo c.ome
to join that eom pany of light ; but our cat·nal eyrs couicl not lJehohl the briglttncss of
the it· glot·y. 'r~wa·e a t·e the npostles ancl pl'ophets ; ther{~ the paLrja:rchs (hvcll ; thel'e., in
the rohcs that 1hes receivecl 'vlu~u they went

therr ; tlw.ir rohes have not gr•, \\'ll old ; they
are not tired 'vith their· song of jH'aise ; their
robes have uot become dirty, neither motheaten, nrit.hrr are they tired of praising their
God. 'fhuugh they have been tlu~rc ten thousand yf'cn·s, tlu)y vvill not he 'veary fron1 ev.
crla.s ting to everlast!nt; ; no, they ·will not h~
'"~ar,· . Now. my fl'iends, let us strh·c to
en!tw into this he~n· enly place, tllrongh tha

narro\v ·w:ty ; for tna.ny are going in 1hc
bro:ul \Yav~
do'\vn to death ! l ..et us rather
,
therefore, strive, that \Ve may enter in at the
;

~oa

Funrf1": gate that lc:uleth into life; for otu·
, ~aviuu1· hath told us, " Broau is the 'vay un<l
\Vide is the gate that leadeth to destruction,
•.H<l many there be that go ~l thereat ; but
. trait is the gate an<l narrow is the \vay that
leadeth to life, and fe w there be that fin(l it.'>
..1..: tnv, 1ny ft·ien cls: I
~ay these tl1iugs unto

you, although I atn Ull\vorthy 1o ops~u 1ny
tnotd.h. I an1 t]a(~ lea~t of all ; for I an1 not
\\ ot·ll•.r, for I did not \Valk 'vorthy ; hut if I
can hut have a seat at his foobstoo1, I ,,~ill
hies~ anfl maguify his natnc for ever.
Finally, fl'ictHls, vray fot tnc, that I tuay ue kept
by his aln1ighty power, and he euablc.:d to go
up through this \Vorl<l, leaning on u1y uclo\·cd : pray for rue, that I may be resigned io
\vhate\·(.lr hall appear to be his Llessed " 'ill,
and tnay not lnln·mur at any of his \Yays, l>ut
tnay how beneath his tnighty hand. [Here
~lr. Recs, the tni s1onary, n.ske<l her: "Ra.hPl, \Yhat do yon thiuk of Jc us?:~] I
l1nvc been telling you. 0 Dl) friends ! I
ha vc he en tt!Uing you, that he is a being so

hrigh t. tha [ C"-11 not desc.t·il)e his ht·ightuess :
our eyt'ls cannot beat· his hrightncs : there is
uo com pari son " 'i th auy other : he is so
wight t!Jiit out· earn~, l ~ye cannot behuhl hiru4

.
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0 ·what can I com'[>are l1im to ? [~fr. Rce5
asked, ''How long have you known J e!SUS ?"]

It is no\v nearly three years since I have lov.
ed my Jesus, and I have reason to bless hitn
that be did not cut me off in my sins ; truly I
love him : h@ is the first among ten thousautl :
he is fairer than the sons of men : he is alto ..
gether lovely : he is the rose of Sharon, and
the lily of the valley. I sat down under bis
shadow with great delight, anti his fruit was
sweet to my taste.
The wondering -world inquires to know,
How I should love my Jesus so:
"'Vhat! are his charms say they, above
The object of a mortal love ?''
Yes; my beloved to my sight
Shows a sweet mixture, red and white ;
All human beauties-all divineIn my beloved meet and shine.
White is his soul, from blemish free ;
Red, with the blood he shed for me !
The fairest of ten thousand fall-s ;
A sun amongst ten thousand stars!
His head the finest gold excels;
Tllfl'e wisdom in perfection dwells;
Ani glory, Hkr. a crown, adorns

Those temples once beset with

thorns~

Compassions in his heart are found,
liard by the signals of his wound;
His sacred side no more shall bear
The truel scourge, the piercing spear,

llis ltands are fairer to behold
'fhan di:unon(ls s~t in rings of gold ;
'rhof'e hc.a cnly hancls that on the tree
~r ere nail'c , aml torn, and bled for me!
Though once he bow'd his feeble knees,
Loaded with sins and agonies;
Now on the throne of his command,
His legs like marble pillars stand.
His eyes arc majesty and love,
The eagle, tempen~d with the dove;
No more shall trickling sorrows roll,
Tlarough those dear windows of his soul !

His mouth, that pourcrl out long complaint€,
Now smiles, and cheers its fainting saiuts:
His couutcnance more graceful is
~l'han Lebanon, with all its trees.

A 11 oyer glorious is my Lord ;
l\lust tJc belov'd, and yet a<lor'd:
His worth if all the natlons knr.w,
Swre the whole earth would love him too!

O, rny friends ! I wish that my beloved
may be your beloved, and then ''re shall enjoy his co1upany in the hea.rens above. W e.ll

•
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did Isaialt speak of hin1, as he did " ·hen he
said, ~' 'Vho is tl1is that cometh front Edom,
with died garments fron1 Bozra ; ~lorious in
his apparel, travelling in the greatness of l1is
strength? Behohl, I have tro(hlen tl1e 'vinepress alone; for the <lay of vengeance is iu
1ny heart, and the year of my refleemed is
co1ne." Ho'v can I tell you half about rny
Jesus? I cannot tell you half; the aJnhassadors cannot tell you half : they cannot duly
desc1·ibe the happiness that is in my Father's
:house; and 'vben you come there, you will
say tltat the half has not bren told you.
O, friends ! strive you hard to get into
this rich country, lvhere Jlleasures will be
your lot, ,and the smiles of l1is reconciled
countenance ·will be your enjoyment: when
he 'vill say, "These are they that I have ransom rei fro1n the 'vorl<l."
[Here Mr- Rees aske(l, Does Christ receive all that con1e unto him?] ·
Jesus truly receives all that come to hiin;
but he l1hnself said, \vhen on the earth, tl1at
the Father must first dra\V them ; for our
hea1·ts are natura11y in rebellion against the
}..;ord, and · 've must first be dra\vn by God,
and must l1ave our hearts influenced antl
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turnetl by him, l>efore \Ve can love him and
run aftc1· hin1. It is, then, of the greatest imI•ortauce that the ambassadors should pro ..
claian this saviour to dying n1en, that, haply,
the Lord u'ould make them instrumental in
\Vinning sinnt 1"S : that they n1ight be turned
to fJnd~ and flee front the wrath to come.
inners! sinners! I, e\~en I, \Voul<l speak
untn yon, and warn yon, while it is callecl today to CJnhrace the free offers of mercy. I
recommend not silver and gold unto you;
ln1t) \vill, by the as istance of God, tell
yon \Vith candour your true condition. N aturally, you are in a state of<'nmity to God,
bnutul clown to the dark f(lgions of endless
"·n : you nrc naturally in the bonds of iniJtlify, nnd fhc very gaul of hittt~rne~s. I, even
I" \\ ctS in this state once. I rolled sin untlcr
"
tny tongue a a s"·eet n1orsel, and could make
the vanities of the \\·orlcl 1ny pursuit; but
DO\V 1 pcrc•eivc that a1l tht.se are lighter than
a s! nnv, ntH1 altogether v anily. I~ therefore,
ll '~t'ech ~"(HI to cry tnightily to the Lord, that,
l1apl.r. the Lot~(] 'vonld give you repentance,
1

1

and a ln·uk('ll heart and a contrite spirit; for
the 14ut·(l ha th . aitl. that a hroken and a con ..
trite !Sj'irit he \YiJl in no wise despise.
1{2
.
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iuto tl1c hcnxens, up into hi9 glory, that his
sheep 1nay d\Yell ,,·ith him for e\:er and ever;
and he is tl1e doot· by \V hich you may come
into the sheep fold, and go in and out, ancl
find pasture.
An no,v, " 'hat n1ore can I sny? I have
t)lainly a1ul candidly to l(l you, that you are
the children of Satan, and not the c.hildren of
the liring Oo<l. l\fay you, therefore, make
yonr peace 'vith him, before the night con1eth
'vhcrein no 1nan can \Vork. 'rhe Lord hearth the cries of a babe, as \vell as of men and
'vomcn that have gro\Vll up in the Lord. I
\vill, therefore, come and beseech hin1 that
ltc 'vouhl teach n1c, even tne, vrhat I should
say, tha.t I tnay be enabled to pray aright, and
f hat I rnay not pray unto hhn an1iss.
PRAYER.

HoLY F..\THF.n ! tl1ou that inltahitest eter11 ily, an<l thy scat is in the henxens, bo\V
thine ear to n1y Yoice, " ·hen I call upon thy
n:nnc. Thou thn.t art n. God of truth, and
'rilh 'vho1n there is no variableness) 11either
shndo'r of turning-0 ! thou that hearest
'vhcn sinners ery unto thee ! blushing of face,

N O\Y, ye sinners ! cotne and trust in hitn;
for he is tnighty, an<l able to save unto the
uttertnost, all that cotnc unto him- Though
yon he sinners, an<l though your sins be ntorc
in nu1nbcr than the hairs of your head, or
than tl1e san<l on the sea sho1·e ; thongh they
be re<l like crimson, or of a scarlet die, yet
eotne to Jesus, an(l tlley sltall be made as
'vool : yea, you shall be \vas hed, an<l rna<le
\V biter than the sno1v,
Jesus Christ came do\vn fron1 heaven, tlaat
l1e might save sinners, even .the chief; of
lvhotn : I may say as the apostle spoke of
himself: of ,v}tom I am the chief. Now, if
you at·e sinners, you 1nay come and have life ;
but \VO unto them that deceive themselves,
and 'vho see no need of a Sayiour! 'Vo
nnto thetn that try to merit tbeir O\Vn sal ''ation by any thing they c.an do for themselves !
'Vo be unto then1 tlw.l seek out anv <1tl1er
" .
salvation than that of Jesus Christ of N azareth ! for every tnn.n's '"ork shall perish ; for
}te is the \vay : the only \Vay ; the truth antl
the life, and there is not any other 'vay. And
if any man 'vill cotne unto hitn, he 1nay have
eternal life ; for he not only lai<l do,vn l1is

l ife, but be tool\: it :1gainJ and hath asc.cndcd
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ant\ confu~ion of h" iu·t._ .l>P.}nn.e;nth to tue
'vhen I come into thy p1·eseucP. () ! rrne\V
my Jife, that I n1a.y 'Walk 1uore to thy glory,
and ntay be euable<l mol'e to sbo\v forth thy
"'ortlty praise. 'rhe Lord keep me under
the ~hado\v of his wing, while I an1 in this
world, that I 1nay be safe. 'I'he ~or bless
his people who elwell on this earth: bow tby
gpntle heavens and come down, anti bless thy
people. May they \vork out their salvation
with fear and tre1nbling, ln1o,ving that it is
Gocl \\·ho \Vorketh in them both to \vill and
to (lo, of his good pleasure. Bless Zion, 0
Lord! may she travail and bring forth children, and becotne the joy of many generations. May her praise fill the earth ; yea, let
Zion prosper, and extend from the rivers unto
the ends of the earth. _.\.nd bless thy ambassadors; may they proclaim a Saviour to dying
m~n. · Make them the happy instrumcnls of
winning many souls to Christ. May they
proclaim thy truth in its ptn·Hy, and shun not
to <leclare the \Vhole counsel of Gocl. Nlay
thy name he great among the heathen; an<l,
0 T.Aortl! hasten to usher in the happy ti1ne
lvhen the nations of the worhl shall lea rn
righteousness, and the inhabitants of the eal"th
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shall learn \Yar no more. 1\Iay thy judg~
1ncnts he sta.yecl: \Vilt thou say to the destroy.
ing s,~·ord, return unto thy sheath; and usher
in the hnppy day, "'hen the cry of the fatherless and the 'vi<lo\v shall be no tnore heard in
our land. Bless our rulers; for thou hast
saitl, that 'vhen the 'vicked rule, the land
tnou•·ncth. ''Tilt thou give them tbe \visdorn
tha-t cometh down front above. And bless,
Lord, my parents with tlJe best of heaYen's
ble. ssings; may they 'valk in all the ordinances of the I...or(l blatneless, as clid Zach.
ariah and l~lizabcth : I 'vill not cease to
prn.y for them ~·hile the Lord giveth me
breath. I \Vonlcl hes~ch thee to re1netnber
my brother~ anti sisters: and tnay 1ny parents
anfl their cllildl'en appear before thee in thy
a-lory. Be thou the \Vi<hnv's God ·, the or~
phn n's stay ; co1nfort tnonriu~.rs in Zion ; and
ctnnfort those that are n1ourning and arc cast
down for thejr sins, and revral unto them
.Jcs;us as their Saviour. ~fay the Yoice of
•·oung convt"\r(s he heard throughout our
(.·onntr~": uuty every house lJecoln€ a house
of pra~· \r., and cYcry door the gate of heaven.
l\.nd I \Yonld beseech thee to rc1ne1nber 1ne,

.

tlu\t '"hen I con1c to die, I may be u.chuittccl

' io d'vcll with thee in thy l1eavenly kinclom,
to behold thy glory, to see thy .face, an<l
dwell with thee for ever and ever. 'rhcse,
and all un1nerited favours, I aslc in the prevailing name of Jesus ; and all tl1e glory
shall be ~iven to tl1e ~"ather, Son, and }lo ..
1y Spirit, both now and forever more. Amen.
-..:d~t::oo-

Miss Baker, at Dr. Douglas's, Wednesda!J,
9th Feb1·uary, 1815.
'PRAYER.

0 THOU who inl1abiiest eternity, and thy
seat is in the heavens above; 0 thou that
llitlst create the heavens and the earth, and
all things therein; thou whose wisdom
founded them at the fit·st, and 'vl1ose understan..
ding formed them; 0 thou that (\iclst create
man from the dust, and he became a living
soul : tl1ou didst place hhn in a gar<len
where he might enjoy the favour of Go(l, but
he fell by transgressing thy commnnclment,
an(\ by our forefather's fall sin is even now
prevailing in the \vorld at the present day.
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llnw shall \Ve come before thee? \\'e sin ev ..
cry (lay" and I, even I, consitler myself the
chief of ilu•cr~, for 1 atn not \\rorthy to Lo\V
ruy ... ·~l fin thy pt'C!;fnH·e, or of takiug thy uame
into 1n_y pollntt~d ljps. 1'iuotl \Yilt nut accept
of any thin~ that I can do, for thou wilt not
at~c ·pt any bul fo1· thy dearly beloved Son's
sake. Srnile on him who ,.,.ls with the(l befoL'e
the fou aultttion r>f the world, for I an1 sensible ti1ctf. I ;.uu vile. thr.rPfo1·e make a frcs!t ailplication nf the blood of C1n·ist to Juy soul,
tl.at l rn:ty run in the way of thy comJnandDlt~ nts. ]~ lrs:' () Lot·•l, thy dear people. I
\\'ouhl a.~k HlP ~ante blessing for them that I
do for rnysl'.lf ~ for they need thy pardouing
g1 t' , situ c tIt ere is no n1an iLat liveth and
sinneth not .. ;l tul except thou for~ive them
they can never inherit the pure heavens above •
..alay Zton appear fair as the moon, cl(~ar
as the sun~ and terrible as a.n army witb bann ~rs; DHlY she be so highly favoured of the
I .. orcl as to <h·ink
that stream lYllich lllak.
eth ~la.tl the dty of God.
JI,tvc pily on sinnl\rs, ancl open their eyes,
tiJ..'tt tht y mny sre aud tnay ]{no'v tLat they
st:uul on sli ppcry p1aces, and fiery bi1lows
roll belo\Y. 0 ! I \rould beseech thee to take
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-away the hard and stony heart out of their
flesh, and give tben1 a heart of flesh; and
mu.y the happy day soon come \Vl1en all sl1all
l~no'v thee, from the least unto the greatest,
even unto the greatest ; 'v hen the brightness of
thy kingdom shall come and cover the earth,
as the waters cover the sea, antl thine, 0 Lord,
sball be the glory, for ever and for ever.
ADDRESS.

N O\V ye children of men, botuul to appear befo1·e the bar of God, I have come before the presence of God ; he heareth n1y
"\Yords, he ]rnoweth n1y thoughts, and he
kno\veth your hearts, and searcheth all our
hearts. I \vill call on you that kno'v the
Lord, first of all, you that love his name, you
that are his people. I, even I, who atu a
babe, I, even I, 'vill speak unto you that
you may say, " great and marvelous are
thy works, Lord God Ahnighty !" Do not
do as I have done, but serve God. I have
earnestly inquired of him 'vhy he doth unto
me as he hath not to the rest of tbe 'vor1d,
but I desit·e to acquiesce in his \Vill, and not
murmur 'vhen his baud lieth heavy upon meo

I beseech yon, 0 you my frietl<ls 'vho kno'\'
his name, as holcl \Vitnes~es to stand up fop
the IJord Jcsns Christ. 1le not discotu·ag~d,
my ~ricnds, if you 1neet \vith tt·ia.ls and cliscouragetncnts. \Vhen ~ ou are rcad~r to despond, consider that the Lorll \Vill deliver
y.-.n in hi~ O\Vll time; considea· the ga·~at right
lnuul dealing of (;o(l \Vith the children uf
I racl ; he epPned the Ited Sea to ihc1u; that
tJ1el 1night pass over on· drY. g•:uund, and
\vhen their cnentit's attempted to folloYr tllcn1
they \Vct·c drowned ; an<l so, n1§ friends,
\vill it he with us; nnr divine lc«ulct· "·ill go

before n.ncl open a

'vhcrc there is no w:ty,
and will subdue the terriule enemies ·,vho
pul'sne oua· snuls ; but if \VC once get into the
pr·tunisecl ]a ncl, thctc "·ill IJe no 1nore danger,
•
for onr g•·eafcnemy, 'vho no\V goeth ahou~as a
roaring lion, seeking \\' hotn he nuty de,·our,
'vill he no more ahle to assault us, hut 'vc..
sha \1 hr' sec nrc ft·onl his attmnpts. Dost thou
think that thou hctst n1ore ntlliction than the
people of r.;.orl fornterly? Conside.r how· it
"'as "·ith the apo~tlcs, " rha.t they entlnred,
"'hat h \v su ffprecl fot· .the testimony
,., of J csus •
sotn(~
aiel, a.\vay with thc8c men, they n.re
not lit to live; they "l'l'C falsely accu~ed nnd
W'l'Y
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insullcd ; tlH1se are tl1e Jne» 'rl1o turn tlH3
worlil upside do\Yn. -~nd )VC ret~(\ in tlu~
scripture of the three children in the ticry
furnace, but a fotu·th person appeared, in
. fortn like unto the Son of Gou, and th<.\y
.\vere. pre.serveu in the ilnmcs of the fnrnace,
anu ca.nle out safe frolu the fire, when thejr
accusers \vere cast into it and consumed. So,
also, lVC read of Daniel ; he \Yas tbro"·n into the den of lions, and \Vould have been consum~d, but uo doubt, Daniel lifted up his sou 1
to God, and the lions' n1outh~ 'vere stopped, and they hurt not the man of 6otl. Can
. you, thc1·efore, 0 can you, tlaerefore, think
the Lord,- ~vheu you are triecl, ~uul \Vheu affliction cometh on you, ·will fot·sake l1is dear
~bildt~en, and leave them to the }>Ower of
their enemies? You ought to consider that
these things come frotn the hand of your hea-

venly father. The apostles an<.\ prol_)h.ets
went under chains and grievous tl'ials, atHl
suffered the loss of all things gladly for the
Lorcl Jesus, and 've complain. \V c do not

..

do as 'Ne ought to (lo oftentin1es ; 'yc ar~e apt
to murmur 'vhen aflliction cometh UJ>On us. I
tell you, 0 friends, that aftlic.tion cotneth not
out of the ground, nor trials from the llusf~; \YC

sllOUhl, therefOl'e: turn and kiss the

1'0(\ ; \Ve

kno\\· th:tt 've are not "·orthy to be called
suu · if " 'e •lo uot bear cbasti~ c tncnt as sons,

fol' lie cha ·tcnC"th· crery sou and daughter
" hotn he t·ceci \·c(h, and if \VC be '" itliout
this <·ha

then arc \VC _bast:n·tls, an(l
not £-=tms ; hut trnst yc iu the :Lord, for he is
graciou , an•\ he is nblc to dclh·cr you out
of all ~Tour atlliction, au<l "')ll put a nc\v song
i uto your 1nou th, evea praises to our. Goa.
(!ucstion. 'Vhy do you address p~.rso~
ihu ?
Jt. I, even I, tlo Sl>eak unto the ohihlrcn ·
lll CH because it is the will of Go(l, .my
l.Jcavenly Father; . if it 'vere possilJlc for 1ne
to a\ oid the flealing of God I \Vould do it;
it is mol'ti(yiug to 1ny nniural pride. 1Vbcn I
pray unto my Father, tl'nly· 1nany a time a
teat· roHcth down my check, and I often say,
ln)TFnthcr 'vhy <lost thou deal thus 'vitb me?
think not that I ~uu about to deceive you,
for I run not spca king unto you .of the things
of this " 'orld, hut of a bet.tcr 'rorld. I ther~
fore h SCC<' h those that ]oye our Lord, not to
h·u t iu themsclYcs, hut 1·ather trust in the
livinc·· God, knowiug t·hat the carnal heart is
not subject to the law of God, neither, inilcctl, can be; that the natural man receivtis{'1111'llt,

~
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e.th not the things of t11e spirit of God ; t11ey
are foolishness unto him, neither can he kno\v
thcnl, because th~y are spiritua~ly uiscerued.
Question. By \V hat auth~rity do Y<?U tn·e. sun1e to "address nten?
. A. 1\tly deal· friend, by 'vhat autl1ority do
_ I speak unto you ? I do uot speak of n1y authority, but as the Lord speaketl1 ; and so
I told you before, and lv hat, me thinks, the
Lor(l hath told you before in his ·word. Behold, ~aith God, I will pour out my spirit
upon 11 flesh,· and your so11s and your
daughters shall prophesy, and your young
Jnen shall see. visions, an<l your old men
shall drecun drea1ns, anrl on my. servants anq
011 IllY· handmtJids I ·wiH·pour out in the last
1lays of my spil'it, and they shall prophesy.
'.rhe day deaweth nigh 'vben be that shall
con1e will co1ne, au<l will not tarry. If your
eyes, 1ny friends, do not see this day before

they are closed in death, yet, when your bo.dies shall rest in the grave, then you " ·ill fin(l
thnt I did not tell you vain things; and l1atl1
not the Lord said that he 'vould choose the
'veak things to confound the things \Vllich are
mighty? and ·" ·hat the Lord God rcvealeth

that I will speak.

I do not desire to

de ~

•

..
to say tl1at I am perfect because I speak unto you. I tell you now, as I told you before,
I am un(ler the han(l of the Lortl, and I cannot help it.
.
No\v, n1y friends, he you satisfied; but if
you are not satisfied, tl~re is a day con1ing
'vhen you 'viii be satisfied ; you 'vill rrot then
ask "v.h y the I.Jord hath chosen to use such
•
poor feeble 'vorm as I am to declare his truth.
Let me, then, turn to tl1e time th!lt I 'vas
speaking of, when the saints should d'vell
w~th Christ a thousand years, when his
kingdom will come.
Question. Will tlte Lord edify, by l1is
speaking, U1ose ·who do not believe his "\Vord?
A. Truly he will not edify except they
11ear; hut the Lord "\Vill call evety man into
judg,men.t; but if I speak not the trut11, believe me not. I desire to speak nothing bnt
the truth of Gocl, 'vhether it edify or not·I
cannot te11, but you 'vill have to give an account of 'vhat he hath told yon, and what ye
•
l1ave heard.
N o,v, my friends, think not that tl1e Lord
will edify a carnal 1uinded man ; I tell you
he 'vill not ; I trust he 'vill edify those who
will hear. I, being a babe, do speak to
them a fe,y ,,rords .

a
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yc that ha"'·e belie.ve<l upon the Lor<.l
.Jesus Christ! rejoice, for your redemption
d ra \Veth nigh : yea, it is nearer than \V hen
you first believed on him; it dravreih nigh.
\\rhcn the an1bassaclors labour for your good,
l1earken to them ; attend to \Vhat they tell
you, for they sl1o'v unto you the 'vay of eternal life. I leave you in the hands of the living God, and turn my attention to poor sinners.
Qnestiou. Do you not violate that comUland ot" the apostle, .'' Suffer not a 'von1an
to s1wak in the church," \vhcn you presume
thus to address sinners in the nan1c of the
J~ord?

A . .1\fy dear f~iends ! shall I-0, shall I,
t1i'en, hold 1nv peace? the apostle saith, let
not a '\-'omnn stand up in the church as a public tcachct· : but are you hard of believing?
ar~ yon l1ard or understanuing? I have tohl
you that I cannot avoid doing these things :
nty f-tod kno,vcLh \Yhat they mean. I do not
· pretend to teach men ; but I only tell them
of tl1cir dan 0 cr, n.qd tell them that there is
\YO to thmn that are at ease in Zion.
God
forbid tbn.t I shonltl be silent : I p1·ete!ld to
S!leak uot!Jin; but the truth, as it is in Christ

God. 13ut though you may tl1ink these are
ha.rd·sayings, yet I do testify, tbat unless yoq
be \vashed in this iountain, you cannot see
the kiugdoin of God ; fur no unclean thing
" 'ill ever enter there: only .. those that have
ltad an application of the blood of Christ,
'vhich clcanseth froJn all sin. Oome ye!
cotne ye! anti buy \Vine and ·wilk, \vithout
money and \Vithout price ; come, and bow
before the lnost high God: trust him 'vho is a
gracious Redeetner, and accept his salvation.
O, fricn(ls ! it \Vill be \Vell if you trust in hirp.
\vho trotl ihe 'vine- p1·ess alone; \vho died
without the gates of Jerusalem, for the sins
of the " 'orltl.
Oh ! love divine, what hast thou done?
The I.ord of glory died for me;
~rhc Father's co-eternal Son
Bore all my sins upon tl1e tree.

.

BL\hol<l, he is seateu otl a throne of Jncrcy,
rnaking intcrc('Ssion for sinner~. Is he not
:;aying, "0, Father! spare them a little
longer, ull I dig about them a little longer?
Is he uot standing 'vith outstretched bands,
and saying, " Cotne unto me, ·anti learn of
1ne ; for I am meek_, and low 1y of heart, and

.
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Jesus my Lor<l. ~hall a "'oman holfl her
peace, because she is a "'oman ? ~Iethinks
the apostle 1neant not so ; but Jneant that they
shouhllct their light shine before n1en. I~ it
a n1yslery to y<Ju 1ny friend~? let it not be a
1nystery any longer, but rather lea vc il in tho
bands of the living Gou; l1e 'vill do 'vhat is
best and right. Let me, therefore, turn ruy
attention to sinners.
Perhaps there are sou1e in the hearing of
my voice, 'Yho have not yet directed their
views to the Saviour. I perceive they stand
on a precipice, .In a slippery place, ready to
fall, Hand fiery billo,11lS roll below.'' 0 ! can
you rest any longer in tl1e situation in '\Y hich
you are, exposed every mo1nent to be cast off
\vithout any mercy! But turn unto the Lord,
'vho 'vill have Ine.rcy, and to our f~od,
\vho ,,~in abundantly pardon. ~lay you,
therefore, turn, and consider, that it may be
've1l for you 'vhen thne shall be no 1norc!
\-\Tho is there a1nong you that can bear the
hlca. of1ying dov"n in the place of tor1nent
for eYer nnd e\·er? Antl I do testify, 1hat
except ~·e lJ~ ,,,·ashed in this fountain, 'vhich
is open for Judah, and the inhabitants of Je . .
r U:!aleJn;o you cannot enter into the glory of

2~~JJ

ye shall fitHlrest to your 'souls :

Take 1ny
yoke upon you ; for 1ny· yoke i~ easy autl1uy
btu·tle.n is light." May you, therefore, repent and be converte(r, that your sins may be.
forgiven you·; that your nn.tne llHt y be \Vrit-.
ten in the Latnb's book of life, anti have rigl~t ·
to eait of the tree of life, 'v.hieh shtndeth in
the midst of the paradise of God.
Truly, it is my duty to pray to him t-hat
made the heavens and the earth ; for be 'v ill
:hear a babe.
Come sound his praise abroad,
And h) mns of t)o1·y sing ;
Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal king.

•
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He form'd the deeps unknown,
He gave the _seas their bound ;
The watery worlds are all his ow~,
And all the solid ground.
Come wol'Bhip at his tluone ;
Come bow before the Lord:
We are his works, and not our o"'ln ;
He form 'd us by his word.
To-day attend his voice,
Nor dare provoke his rod ;
Come, like the people of his choic~,
_-'\.nd own your gracious God.

..
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Dut if yonr cars refuse
'I~ he language pf his grace,
And hearts grow hard, like stubborn J cwsJ.
That uubelieving race;
•

'rhc" Lord, in vengeance clrest,
'Villlift his baud and swear,
l'

you that despise my promis'p rest,
" Shall llavc no portion there.''

I aesirc that IllY words may be fe·w, fol
J1e \Yill sho'v Jne "'hat I ougl1t to IJray for.
If I take " ·ortls, he 'vill not hear ; but he
,vill sho'v tne what I ought to speakJ he 'vill
instruct me ho)v to call upon.his name.
FRAYER.

•

thou that .inlial)itest eter~
nity, antl cail hear the cry of poor unworthy
" "'ortns of the (lust, \V hen they come before
thee ! sullllot·t tne, autl put under tne thy eyerlasting artus : let then1 he uutlerneath to sup.
port 1nc, that I 1nay not perish. Kno,ving
that thou hast la.id thy ba.nd heaYily upon
Inc, tnay I lay 1nyself into thy han<ls. ''Tilt
thou not look on tne, but look on Jesus, an(l
for his sake forgive n1e · 1ny sins. 1 ~,-ou1d
desire to llray1 not only for tnyself, but for

Ilot..Y

FATHER!

.

· my brethren. 0 ! may Zion be l1ighly fa ..
·vouretl of the Lord~ an(l .1nay sh~ travail: ·
may she fill the earth ;. for thou bast saitl she
shall travail, and bring forth children, · and a
nation shall
born in a day. 0 IJord! I
- 'vill pray for thy ambassadors.: JVlay they
cleanse their hands; and do thou enable the1n
to 1neach thy \Vot·d in its llUl~ity, and in its
sitnplicity. May· their tongues bec.on1e as
the pen of a reafly \Vriter, that they 1uay be
able to cleclarc thy truth, and faithfully preach
.Jesus Christ, and hin1 crucificil,. · •
Remember the ilarll places of the · earth. ·
Get thyself a gi·eat.. name among the nations.
May they forsake th~ir i lah·y, and turn
unto thee. I pray for · the nations o£ !he
'vorlil; notwitllstnnding that their iniquities
ha~e reached up unto heaven, and thou hast
said in thy 'vord, "shall not 1ny soul be avenged.on such a nation as this?" Truly, thou
hast caus~d the sword to pass through out· land,
an{l thou art chastening us still ; hut, 0 ! ruay
thy. will be speedily done on earth' anu thy
glorious kingdom co~.ne ; \Vhen thy \Vatchmen
shall see eye to eye, and thy dear children
sl1a 11 d \Vell together in lo,?e.
Holy Father! "'ilt thou give to our ruleri

he 'visdon1 that cometh do·wn from above,
'vhich is first pure, then I>eaceable, gentle,
and ea!':y to be entreated, 'vithout partiality
and " ·ithout bypocrisy. 'l,his laud, 0 Lord!
this lan<l mourneth 'vith heavy lamentation,
hccause their iniquities have been g1·eat : yet,
if it l,e possible, 0 ! avert deserved jndgment, and visit us 'vith thy tender mercies.
I will not cease to pray for my parentso
May they live in thy favour, and at last
com~ do\vn as shocks full ripe. l\iay tny
dear brethren autl sisters be turned to thee ;
and those that have named the name of Christ,
may they adorn their profession by a wellordered conversation.
Now, 0 Father! be \vith 1ne while I live :
forsake me not, or I shall perish. When I
an1 affiicted, may 1 not complain; and when
tl1ou art done \vith me on earth, receive me
to (hvcll in thy kingdon1, for ev&' and for e,~ ei\
These, and all un1neritetl favours, I ask
of thee ; desiring to ascribe all the glory to
the :Father, SonJ and Holy Spirit, bGth no'v
11.nd for evennore. An1cn.

'I"
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i\liss Bake1a"' at D1,.

Douglas~s,

FebJ,U(U'Y

fOth, Th.tu•sday evenin$~
PRAYER.

0 'raou 'vho inhabitest eh~1·nity, and a1·t
the being that didst create the heavens and
ihe earth, and all things therein; 0 thou that
art a being that hehold~st me and knol\'est
my vileness. 0 God... 1ny sins arc all nu tnllered before thee ; therefore, 0 God, ho'\V
shall I come l1eforc thee and bo'v myself before the Most High, for I atn a poor wretch,
not worthy to call on the name of the Lord ?
I cannot con1e into thy presence in n1y o\vn
name, an(l ask thee to forgive n1e my sins,
but in the name of thy dear Son. I '\Yotlld
(lesire that thou ·wouldst look on thy Son,
and for his sake look upon Ine. Thou kno\vest that I am triec.l \vith sore te1n ptations ; I,
even I, flo earnestly inquire of thee \vhei·efore thou dost deal with Jne thus. 0 God,
make me to 'valk softly a.ll the llays of my
appointed time, so that 'vben .my change
co1ncs I may be ena bled to see thy face in
Jleace. 0 Father, give me a thankful heart
for all tl1y goodness unto 1ne, for h·uly thou

Ita t ln'CSCI'\"C(l 1nc fron1 the lo'\rcsr lacll ; thon
hast vtacetl lUC in a place '\'here I can heal'
thy n.mhassadot·s, aud 1nect \Yith thy people,
(n wcn·:Ship jn thy ~anetuary. Jlo\v shall I
1·cturn thank~ uHto thee for all tuy benefits!
I confess it is out of Jny power to return thee
suitahle thanks for all thy mercie~ to n1c; that
thou hast granted. n1e so much grea~er privi. lcgP.s than the poor heathen, for th{\y have
not the knowledge of the true (~ou; (hey
bo\V to golls of silver an{l gold; tl1ey are
dutnh idols, they haYe ears and hear not ;
tongues and speal{ not ; eyes hn vc tbr,y and
sec not; they have hands but Lave no po"'·et·
to save ; but t11ou, 0 Ootl, art a Go(l that
hea.t·est tl1e prayer of them Uwt call on thee.
· 0 ihat the heathen mu.y tnrn frotu their irlols
and loiO\V a Gotl that is ahle to save thmn
even fro1n the lo\Yest pit. ''Tilt thou, 0 God,
Jnalce thyself ktHnvn to the heathen lan<ls,
and tnay tl1y ''"ill speedily be done here on
earth as it is done i,l he~tvcn, and thine shall
be the kingtlon1, Lhc po,vcr, nucl the glory,
llO'". antl forever.
ADDRESS.

0 yc, 1ny beloved brethren and sis ...
1ers, I hnxe co1ue into yotu· presence; I '\YiH
T
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noi; cease to spen k of those, things tha.t you
may be enconragetl, and 1na.y not be 'venry
of 'Yalking in the 'vays of the Lord. Truly,
.[ an1 lc s than the least,.. and am not worthy
to call you hrethrcn, but I will endeavour to
exhort you, inasnuLeh as the (lay approachcth.
Doth not iniquity abound, and the loYe of
many 'vax cold? J\;Iany turn back, and
t\ralk no more lvith Jesus, as those did in
the days of his flesh. But, n1y friends, I
tl:ust it is 'vith you as it 'vas 'vith Peter, and
that you say \Vith hin1, "Whither shall we
go? Thou bast the 'vord of eternal life,
and we believe, and are sure, that tholl art
Christ, the Son of the living God." May
you rather follow the Lamb of God \Vhithersoevcr he goeth. Truly the christian life
is a life of continual warfare. Now 1nay
you be l\:illing to follo\v him through evil
report an(l gootl report, for he is a goo(l
Shephenl, that \Vill guide his sheep in gootl
pastures, fresh antl green ; he 'vill guat·<l
thetn, and carry the la1nbs iu his artns, and
gently lcttd those that are 'vitb young. Behold! he speaketh ViOl ds of consolation an<l
\Vor<ls of co1nfort to them :, he saith unto
l hen1, for his Apostle. hath said this is a true

~a~

bet ore Jesus con1es and makes his appear..
ance ; but blessed are they that a1·e found
'vaiting, they 'vill have a seat at his right
hand ; they that are \Vashecl clean in the blood
of the everlasting Son of God. They are
blessed and happy, says John, in the Revelation, tl1at keep the \Vot·<ls of this book, wor..
ship God, and worship him in spirit, with a
pure heart ; for they that worship God must
worship him in spirit and in truth. Think
not that an outward profession will suffice ;
for truly, the \Vords of our Lord confirm
what my words are to you, Truly, saicl our
Lord to Nicodemus, except a man be born
again he cannot see the kingdom of God.
Nicodemus vvas blind, and asked, how can
these things be ? But our Lord opened his
eyes, and he then perceived that it 'vas an
important thing to have the heart changed,
and to be made a new creature. No,v, sin ..
ners, come and say, 0 Lord, I am a poor,
blind, '\Yeak creature. Co1ne not before the
Lord in your o'vn righteousness, for they ate
,j,lthy rags.
[Here it was asked by one of the company,
If it 'vere possible for one 'vho had been renewed by the spirit o.f Christ, a11d made a

ue\V creature, ever to fall a\vay, and finally
peri~h ~]

l\Icthiuks there is no one that ever had one
spark of divine grace, that \Vill ever fall
a\vay and perish; for hath notour God .P o\vcr
to keep l1im? Hath he not more power than
the devil? and hath he not engaged to keep
bis people, an{l to save all that come unto
him ? truly they that have the oil of grace in
thcit· hea1·ts : his spidt 'vill keep his elect, for
he is able to keep them.
0 ! fdends, there are son1e that are foolish
virgins ; there are tnany 'vho make a false
profession ; \ve ought, therefore, to ask ourselves if \\re are indeed placing our confi ..
dcnce in him who is the only rock of safety,
and \vhetber ·we do indeed believe in him, for
I atn sure that they that are foun<led - on
Christ Jesus can never be 1noved ; for they
are like tnount Zion, which cannot be mo,~ed

:
Should storms of thund'ring veljgeance rolJ,
And shake the globe from pole to pole,
No flaming bolt shall daunt my face,
For J csus is my hiding place.

A few more rolling sw1s, at most,
Will land me safe on Canaan·~ coast.
Where I shall sin~ the song of grace.
And sec my glorious hiding place.

The ar1n of Jesus is suffiicicnt to save tltem
f1·om the very ja,vs of hell! \Vill not our
Gotl o'vn and bless those who have luul an
application of the blood of Christ ? On11.· }"ather will say these are "'orthy to be receiverl
jnto his housr, and they \vill sit do\vn \\'Hh
...'\. braham, Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdon1
of (:.to<l. Are ··we all christians ? We 1n·ofess
to be ;-it is no s1nall 1natte1· to haye the
grace of God, antl to be indeed a christian.
I speak these tbings1Unto you, my friends,
desiring that you 1nay search diligently, if
you have the oil of love in your hearts ; for
l1e that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and
(:Jo<l in him, for God is love. And if ·we
l1ave this loye, we shall pray for all men,
even for our enemies ; although they persecute us, ~,e can pray for tl1e.n1 ; even as J esns praye<l for his persecutors, and said, on
the eross, "Ft'.ther, forgive them ! they
kno\V not ·what they do.~' .A.ntl what love,
then~ ~hall w·e have to our brethren ! TruJy, it \vill cause the ·wQrld to say, ':What

nncl it is a tnystery to many. Art thou speak..
king of myscl f? 'ft·uly, ·r have not bad the
advantage of education: I a1n but a poor ignorant child ; but ,\·hat I speak, my Gotl
semncth to reYeal it w1to me. llut thiuk it
not trangc: the Lortl God l1ath power to d()
lti 'vill in the ea.d.h, nohvithstantling it seemelh to be so hard to understand ; yet it is easy
'vith h1nt to aecomplish his 'vill by the ''Teakest instruJnents. I am bo,vc<l down all the
day long, and a1n ready to say that the bm·den of the Lord is too heavy ; and oftentimes
I pray that he would cut my life short ; but,
trul~r, if I conld feelt·econcilecl as I do now
to his (tealings with me ; if it were at all
tintcs 'vith nte as it is now I a1n speaking
unto you, I should be still, aud kuo\v that
the ord God liveth ; but I a1n left to myself, at times, and 1n foutul 1nourning and
\vceping bitterly. [She 'vns asked if she
conceived the1·e 'vas any imn1ediaie revelation 1uade to her, to speak as she no\v did. J
Think not that I a1n speaking a ue'v revelation come clo\Vn from heaven, for I say there '
is uot a.ny : for, truly, John said, "Let no
1nan add thereto, nor diminish thet·efrom.~ '
I 1n·eteutl uot to deliver any thing, or re ..
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thcn1 w·ith vain thin 0"~, l\' hieh .s-1Hl11 not l·l ~ ..
~ :fit ; OUt strive to S}HHY yoursc}f"·orJunell ihat
neecl llO t IJe ash:uncd, righ tly clividiug the
\Yord of truth. FinrrHy, 1 \\'ould request au

interest in ~ronr prayers ; for knrnving that
'the pra~r ers of the rig hteous " ' ill save the
"'~eak, and the scripture saith that the fervent
prayer of a righteous 1nan ayailcth much, I desire that you "rould pr~y for me. J?inally,
mrly you be kept under the sluulo\v of the
\\tiugs of the Lord, telling saints to persevc1·e
in holiness, and wan1ing sinners, guarding
the
. tender lambs of th0. flock. I leave you,
trusting thn.t ~~ou \\ill hear the \Vort.ls of a
child. I s peak unto you, but think it not
strange; for, truly, IllY God ma]\cth it my
duty to =-1leak in plainness in Christ Jesus
my Lol'd. I turn n1y attention to poor sinners: that I nut.y warn them, that, peradventure, the Lord -would see llt to forgive the1n

their sins.
[Het·e she ltl
. :tS asl\ed hy Professor Griscon1, 'vhy shoulu it be thougltt, in this
enlightened age, the duty or au illiterate female to give instr uction on religious

jects ?]

sub ..

~

My friends, truly, it. is a strange thin~.. •
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Jnanncr of love is this, that these people have
to one another?:' _<\.nd \Vliat nutnner of love
is that lvhich the 14"ather hath bestowed on
us.• that \Ve should be called the Sons of
God? .A.ntl, truly, my dear fden<ls, if Gocl
hath so loved us, \'Ye ought to love ouc another.
Now, think not that those lvho have the
true religion shall ever fall away ; for if
er I could say that they could t:1.U alvay, I
should .not speak the truth: I ihould make
u1y n1aker like a tnan. He hath }lOWer to
keep his sheep, and they shall never perish,
neilbe~: sltall any be able to pluck them out
of his hand. I trust that he ·w·n O\Vn and
bless them in the heavens above,.. anti never
cnst tl1cru off.
[There are some ministers present ; what
Jun·e you to say to them ?]
I ha\·e nothing to say unto them that may,
}lCl'a<.lventure, be edifying. But, n1y friends,
I vray yotl be 1·econciled to God, preaching
the \Vord of God in its pul'ity and sin1plicity _;
for this seerneth to be your \VOtk. ~lay you
cry aloud, and spare not, bnt sho\v unto the
people their sins. Feed the tentler l ambs of
the flock lvitk food \Vhich cometh (]own from

ev-

heaven: 0! may you not be tetnptetl to feecl
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nommcnd any truth hut " ' hat is contn.inctl iu
the bible, ~·hich is the only rule to guide the

'vay to 1ny Father's l1onse. .But you that a1·e
tl1e faithful children of the living God: you
'vill one day kno\v \Yhat these things mean.
Sinnrr§ willl1ave to give an account : I will,
therrfore, take words and 'varu yon ; for,
truly, I am an infant ; but I 'vill "\Yarn you,
lest you go do,vn to the 1·egions of everlasting " -o, 'vhere it 'viii be poured out upon
JOU vrith-out Jnixture ana \Vilhout Inert Y·
Truly, he that <lieih in his sins, where Jesus
is, there he cannot coJne. But give not sle.c.p
to your eyes, nor slutnher to your eye-lids,
till you have entbraced tlte rich offer of pardon which yet ren1ains lvithin your po,ver.
To-day, if ye 'vill hear bis voice, harden
not your hearts. Be not you like th ·ich
man, that caretb for nQthing hut the tlaings
of this \Vorld, but seek~ first, forgiveness for
.
your su1s.
Let sinners talce their course,
And choose the road to death, &c.

0 ! that be would open your eyes, that
yon may see your danger before the tbin~s
c..:

wbic.h belong to your peace arc for ever hid ..
den from your eyes.
])early beloved! for I think I may call you
so, for· 1nethinks I love you, for how can I
see yon going tlo"rn to hell, 'vhen there is
uffieient in the blood of Ohrist to 1nake you
"hite as·'vool, an(l pure as t.he snow? even,
though your sins be like scarlet or as crimson. 0 youth? ren1etnbcr you.:.~ Ot~eator in
tbe d,tys of your youth. 'Vhat is more deJightfn l than to see youth 'valking in wistlclau's wny~? \Vhosc ways are \vays of plcasnulness. atHl all her paths arc peace. It is
like npplcs of gold, set in pictures of silver.
I do not say that you \V ill appear respectable
IJcforc the 1nen of the earth ; but yoll shall
allP "at· rcsp(~etahlc before the everlasting 1~~~-
ther, and the Prince of Pence; and you ·will
he houourcd in the be a vens a.boYe : you lvill
l>e owtwd of hitu \Yhose o'Yn 'visdom found
it out: \Vho~c O'.Yll understanding ordc1·ed it.
l\ly fdcnds~ [ tU ,l ~L tell you plainly your
awful situu tion ! ,..rbere is bnt one step
hehyeen you and death ! I do not Si>cak
the c things to frighten you; but doth noL
tle:tth foil on· you c\·ct·y " 'here you go? l1ow
any ar ~ snatched :nvay in a Irronlcnt! Pre-
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pa.re to meet your God.~ 0 honse of Israel !
~rruly, n1ay you consider, that you stand in
slippery places, and fiery bi1Jows roll uclo\V!
Is there any that can desire to d'vell with
everlasting misery, sorro\V and sighing? Ah!
but for you, ·who have acceptetl the offers of
mercy, all is happiness ! all is joy! But
the nations of hell do d\vell in a la]{e of fire
an(l brin1stone ; and tbe smoke of their tor ..
ment ascen(leth up for ever and ever : fllOt a
drop of cool water to cool their tongues; and
if they ask for 1ncrcy, there is no mercy for
them. 'Ve read of the rich man U1at died,
and in hell be lifted up his eyes, and said
that he 'vas in tonnent. He entreated that
Lazarus tnight dip but his finger ln water,
and cool his tougue; but, truly, such a privilege he was not willing to grant to J~azarus,
in his lifetime: he then laid at his gate fltll
of sores, but receivetl no pity. 'l,hc <logs :
even the dogs ! hall more compassion lhan
this rich n1an : and now he lifted up his eyes
anfl saw Lazarus enjoying happiness; for it
was now his lot. rrhe othet-. trusted not in
the living God ; he bad no compas~ion ; he
'vas not the servant of God, because he diet
not bestow any tl1ing on this poor l;e ggar :

he, truly, possessetl great t·iches, and lirctl.
l!lllntpluously \vhile on earth, but the beggar
enjoyed more ricbcs iu hea \'"en. l\fa.y yon_:)
1ny friends, beco me like hE'ggars; for the
childt·cu of the Lor<l 1nay Le compnt·ed to
hcggars. 'fhey are needy, and, 'vithout an
intc1·est in the Lortl Jesus, they must perish
for ever. Be ye not like this rich 1uan ; for
you n1ay call for a drop of 'vater as he did,
,vhen too late ; 'vhen the door of mercy,
·wl•ich no'v stan(leth open to receive you,
shall be shut for ever. Unite 'vith 1ne-O !

unite 'vith me in prayer to that God, who is
able and \Villing to save all that call upon him •.
PRAYER.

...

0 Gon ! thou that inhahitest eternity ! thou
that d·wcllest in ·worlds of spirits ! thou that
~rt a lJeing, tha.t sittest on a throne of glory !
~uul

the place where thou d \Vellest is delightful; give a hearing ear, when I call on thee!
'Vilt thou look on Jesus, thy dear Son? and
for his sake-[Hcre she coughed several times, ·while
e udea vouring to proceed, and after considerable difficulty, accoiDilanied with the usual

pasn1ouic aJi"cction, fell into her ordinary re.
pose, or sound slcell: aJHl dhl not a'vakc dur-

ing the night.]
·--~: :.:,o.
-~-

.j}liss Rachel Balcet, at JJirs. Bou'e'l·ing' s,
.Dr. JJ1' Leod, and Dl·. Romayne J11"esenl.
illarch ~8, 1816.
~RAVER.

}loLY Gon, I haYe come into thy prescnee
again, and have attempted to bow myself before the Most High God. 0 Lord God Almighty, I do talre words and attempt to adilrcss thee; because thou art a God of truth
:uu.1 purity ; there is uo variableness, neither
~hado\V of turning, but thou art the same
ft·om everlasting to everlasting; thou art a
ftotl of purity and a God of po,ver, exalted
~bove the heavens vvl1ere thou (lwellest.
0
lto'v shall such a poor unworthy worm of tl1e
(lust con1e into thy presence, for I am Yile,
and thou art a God of purity ; I \vill not
con1e in my own tuune an(l streugth ; I 'vill
not ask thee to look upon me in my O))'n per..

....

son, hut for J csus's sake, and his alouc
look upon me; pass hy my many transgressions. llc thou 1uy God and guide, lvhile I
live; 0 snpport 1ne in the days of n1y youth,
that I Jnay not be found murmuring against
thee, \Vhilst thy hand is upon me, but may
I he cna1Jled to submit to thy blessed \Yill.
0 God, give nte a heart that I may be able
to lay low down in tbc valley of Junuiliation ;
for I am pulled up lvith pride, lvhich n1aketh
tnc to repine against thy dispensations : I do
cat·nestly inquire of thee, why thy l1antl
shouhl he 1nore heavy on n1e than on my fellow youlh ; I clo yet say in my heart, how
can I stan{l up under the n1ighty hand of the
God of Jacob ? I entreat thee not to lay upon
Jnc Inure than I an1 able to bear,._ and 0 \vilt
ihou Ieau Jue in that path that leads to eteruallife ; may I be tnuch given to J>iety in
tl1P. da-ys of my youth, for herein lies our
J•CIH~e : 'Vistlotn's '\\'a.ys are truly 'vays of
vlPaSLtll tlletoS, aU(l all her paths are llCaCC •
.A. pion~ ou1 shall find peace ; and it is thee,
() [.ord, a.n~" l thee only, that can give n1e a
J»ious hear(.. 0 1u:1 ~7 I lJe able to ::HIOt!U 1ny
lif ~. wit h a \Yell-ordered conve1... atiou; maj.T I
)tot be a s!l:~nl~d
if ,, go~;)(l 1 of (' !l!· i~t: hut
lJ ;z

or

•

Jnay I run anll not he ,,·eary in the 'vn.y of
thy cotnmanumcnts; may I \Va.lk, and not
faint, in the patlnvay of duty. I \Vill pray
for Zion, thy people, that thou \vouldst be a
'vall .. of fire round about, and defence in the
midst of her; may she arise and put on l1er
beautiful garments ' may she appear fair as the
sun, clear as the moon, and terrible as an ar..
my \vith banners. May Zion thy people be..
come a mighty people, aud cover the \Vhole
earth, so that the kingdoms of this earth rnay
bccon1e the kingclotns of Jesus Christ; when
men, e:ven men, sl1all not be inclined to learn
"\:Var any more ; when Satan, even Satan,
shall have a seal set on hhn, that he may go
no tnore out to destroy and deceive; when
thy dear children shall go hand in hand, and
there shal1 be nothing to hurt or destroy, iu
all thy holy mountain. Bring ou that glorious time, whe11 all shall kno\v thee ft·ont the
least unto the greatest, and the black, an<l
the 'vhite, tl1e bond and free, shall become
one in thee. The wicked shall be S\ve.pt
away, but truly the kingdon1 of our Lord
'vill come, alld 0 1nay thy 'vill be done on
earth, as it is done in heaven, and thine 0 ·
God, shall be the glory, now, and fqr ever-

more. _.\men .

DDRESS •

o\v, 0 ye children of 1nen ! candidates
for immorta ~ity, and bound to appear before
the bar of Gotl, I take words to a<ldress you;
I shoul(l not ad<lress you, if it \Vas not of the
highest itnportance; for I do not st>eak to
you of the things of this \Yorld, hut of the
things of J esns Christ; for this is IJetter than
thousands of gold and silver. I call on you
who have known the name of Jesus Christ.
I inquire of you whether you love the Lord
J csn Christ, \Vith a pure heart, fervently ; for
except you tlo, your religion is vain; except
yon have received the spirit of J esns you cannot he of the ehurch of Gocl; truly, exce}>t
you ha \~e been horn again yon cannot inhet·i t the kingdotn of hea.Yen : flesh an tl
blood cannot inll('rit the king<lo1n. I speak
these things unto you, for I perceive it is a
tilnc 'vhen profcssot·s an<l teachers sleep to.
gethcr. 'rhe time cometh "'hm1 the cry
~lJall be heard, behold the bridcgroon1 coJneth, go ye forth to meet him; then you that
have not true antl genuine faith in God '''ill
h ~ funnd \Vanting ; you "·ill not hare gt·acc
sufficient to enter jnto the marria n·e snnner
:
• 1'
.l:r
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but those 'vl1o ltave that true faith sllall enter
in, and the door will be shut. llcrc ])r.

M 'Leod as]{edQ. llachcl, what is the marriage supper of
tbc lamb?

A.

~Iy

dear friends, shall- I say that if any
one is born of God be is married unlo (1hrist;
beholcl, we that have experienced religion,
and have true genuine faith, are n1arried unto
Christ; we shall be the bride, the Latub ·ill
'vife, in that day when l•e makcth np his jew·els, and he \vill spare his 1)eople, even as a
man spareth his own son, that se1·vcth hiJn;
truly, when \Ve experience the grace of Go<l
in our hearts, we arc 1nar1·icd unto Christ.
But, ren1ember, we shall come into his presence 'vhen 've forsake this clay ; it is foolishness fot' any who have not ha.d theit heart
change<l : they cannot understand 'Yhat this
change 1neans, an(l whal it is thus to be Inarrie<l to Christ. It is not in the po\ver of ma.n
to change the heart : no, it is not :flesh and
blood that shall ever clutnge the heart of any
crealut·c. lie 'vho livetfl on uigh, 'vbo created the heavens and the enrth, 'vho ordained them, and set thcn1 in their proper order ;
that self san1e beirg chaugeth the hearts (!(

the childr·cn of men, and n1arrieth them unto
Christ. You cannot mart·y yourself unto
Christ ; anti no man can truly change his
own heart, for it is truly impossible to merit
salvation of hin1self; therefore, if the Lord
do not change our hearts, \Ve shall not be
able to enter into the marriage supper. If I
"'ere able to buy a garment that 'vould never
wcn.r out, it ·would not fit me to enter in : no,
Christ must, himself, furnish the wedding
garment. I 'vould to God that you \Vere all
changed; and if not, you cannot in any wise
lJe. "'orlhy to enter in \vith him. Here Dro

{'1..4eo(l asked-

Q. \Vhcre shaH we find tl1is marriage
supper?

.A.. 'rt·uly I, even I, think that the gospel
of onr God is part of it; 've do not possess
the fnll amount of this till \Ve arrive in heaven. l\1y fricn(ls, hehol<l, the body ancl the
l,lootl of Christ, truly, is the feast that \Ve
- Jnust feast upon.

Do

that are professors
of the I.AcuuJ,, kno'v 'v hat this feast 1neans ?
'Vc do tl'nly I>:trtake of the natu1~a1 bread,
the etublent of the l)ody of Christ ; \Ve do
truly pal'take of the 'vine, the sign of the
bloo(l of Christ; tuul our SaYiour saitl, as
\Ve
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oft as he eat of this bread: and drink of this
cup, do it in ren1e1nbrancc of 1ne. But l'Cmetnber, if \ve are of this lHtppy number, \re
shall drink of this cup that shall never fail us,
've shall eat of this bread, that 've shall never
hunger; then 'vill tl1e supper be co1npleted;
tlaen will we d'vcll ·with our beloved for ev~r and ever.
•
Behold, 've that do profess to love the
Lord .Jesus, can sit under the droppings of
the sanctuat·y, and eat of the bt'cau, ancl drink:
of the cup, in remembrance of hian ! .A.nd
it is our song and our delight, thus to sit under the droppings of his sanctuary. Truly,
his fruit is sweet to our taste, and we sit
do\vn under the shado\V with great <lelight.
Jlere Dr. ~{'Leod askcdQ. Hovv is a person n1arJ·icd to Christ.?
A. Have I not told you, that they are n1ar..
ried when they haYe their hearts change<l :
they are become his friends, and so as one
wl1o is his companion: the.v are united to him
in love, ancl seek not to be unmarried. }"or
Jesus Christ, the son of God, it was l1e 'vho
was like unto his Father, and condescended
to become like a man, ancl took upon hitn the
infirntities of a man. But not only so ; he alse

bot·e tllC sins of many people on Calvary<>
lie uot only tasted death, but hath ascende<l
up on high, atul pleadeth for poor sinnerslle plcaueth for you ; he, kno,ving that you
tlwell in the ftesb, and having also, himself,
t.akcn upon him our nature, he knoweth ho'v
tu pity our \nfirmities.
c have reason to rejoice, because 'vc
.haYe a great high priest \vho is gone into
heaven, and eyer livetl1, to make intercession for us. We have reason to 1·ejoice ; fol"
if \\'C do sin, we bave an advocate 'vith tlte
}?ather, even Jesus Christ, 'vho is the propi1iatiou for our stns. Not as if, 0 frieutls !
I \Y('rc telling yon, you can live perfect in
the 1lcsh ; fot· while you do live in the flesh,
you do 1neet 'vith nutch tribulation in the
fle ·h; bnt our God \vill deliver yon in due
thne: You are uo\V connected 'vith this bo'ly . atul need an application of ll1e blood of
Christ to cleanse yon frou1 your sins. Do
uol be insensible, for sin is mixetl " 'ith all
our w·orl{s ; and I, even I, do cry out and
say!' as the apostle hhnself also cried out,
" 0 ! \\oTeLched Juan thnt I am ! \Vho sl1al1

''r

dt liver n1c fron1 this body of ~in anti (leath F'
"
I an1 sensible there is uo one able to deliver
1
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1ne hut he Y~ho ~itteth ou higl1. Let us, theu,
follow on to kno\v hin1. till "'e arrive nt the
fair Canaan:s lautl, " ·hen the I . onl \Vill \\' ipe
a'ray all tears r~·om our eye~, and "·e shall
sit do"'n " 'ith Ahra.uant, \vith Isaac, and
"'ith Jacob, in his kingdon1, an(l celebrate
~

the everlasting praises of our Gud.
atch and pray: .~ pt·aycrfnl life hclongeth to a christi~n, 'vhile 'valkiug thl'uu 0 h
this sinful \Vor1d to h~s ]~""ather's Jtouse.
c
shn 11 be h~1nptcd to colnJnit sin, for the devil
. tlhl tempt J csus : he had power to h~1upt hitn;
lJnt Jesus, baving n1orP. \Vis<lon1 than the devil hituscl(, put. him to silence, saying, I 'vill
'\Vorship the Lord. N o\v, let this 1nind lJe in
yoa '"hich \vas iu Christ. J~ut the carnal
IH~ art is at en n1ity 'vith Gotl : hut mortify
..
tbis, by putting on the ne'v 1nau, and \Val !nug
in all ~odliuess
ancl all l1oliness.
·~
. l wjsh that you should not be UJHninflful
of \\ hat I say; for I ~rust that my ~'ather" ill
not 1{\:tve me to say a11ything that i~ uot agreeable to his '''ill ; and it is his favour that I
d~sire. . I beseech you, then, 0, friends !
attend to this one thing nectlful; for all other
things are no n1orc to be compat·ed to it tltan
a bubble is to silver and gold.--

"'T
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Q. Jtachcl, here are so1nc of the 1ninistcrs
of the gospel present; ha\-c you any thing to
sa ..v to thetn ?
1\:. I ha\'C snffieient to say nu(o thcnl : al~
thongh a; poor unworthy 'Yorm, yet 'vill I
speak unto the1n : Yet I \vould not tlHtt they
~houl(\ be ofl'enucd "·ith Jne, for they are the
ambn.ssaclors of Christ. 'Vill you, then,
)Jcat· such a poot· unworthy 'YOl'lll ? I be~ccch you, in OflrisL's stead, )Je you recon.
eilcd n nto f-ind ; ancl sec that you preach th~
.gospel in purity. O, ye that are called to
1n·oclaim the e,·crlasting g"'Ospcl! I do exhort
you to take t.hc w·ord of G·o<l to be the 1nn.n
of your counsel; for it is the only sut·e foundation. SttHly to prove :):ourselves 'vork.
1nen_, that need not be ashamed, rightly d i-

viding the 'rord of truth. Declare nothing
lJnt the sospel of our Lortl J esns Christ :
~ia.y you cry aloud, an<.l spare not; l,ut sl1ow
~1nto the house of Jacob their sins. Declare
lu~ \Vhole counsel of God to this dyirig
·world : a111t1 m~~r you, a.s under-shepherds,
feefl the l:nnbs of Christ 'vith gootl food, going in and ont hcfot·c the Lord ordcrl~~, in all
things; and rn·ay lllUch, fo/ this is COtllffiCUd ..
ubl~.

lt·

Rachel. 'Vonld you not wish some of
the n1inisters present to I>ray for you ?
A. I \vish you truly to hear me, and then
I 1vill quietly wnit till they address the ~lost
High : I \vill speak what the Lot~d giveth
me to declare and then I will hear the1n. .Be
not \\-·eary, for I ·will not speak any thing
that will be injurious : Hear me with patience,
for it is the will of God that I should speak
unto you. Enter into your closets and pray
unto your Father, \Yho seeth in secret; and do
not forget me, for I need the llrayers of the
righteous, kno'.ving that their prayers \vill
save the \Veak. May your lives be as beeoJneth the ambassadors of Christ. Lay
. lo'tv
in the valley of humiliation. I ·will turn my
attention to sinners.
[Here she again was interrupted with the
same question as last put to her.]
Answer. When I l1ave exl1orted tl1em,
and have prayed to my Go(l, then will! hear
t11e ambassadors with patience, and \vill be
much edified in hearing then} : For my Go(l
hath made me to do so much ; for of tnyself
I shall not be able to ans\ver. Peradventure, my prayers will not be as edifying as
theirs : Hear, then, with patient"'e, for I \vill
not b~ found negtectiug the wol'k of 1ny God,

0, sinners ! your feet stand on slippery
places, and "fiery billo\VS roll below !" Ho\v
shall I address you, because I am ,yeak? I
only tell you, that you 1nust put your trust in
God. Thet·efore, it is my heart's desire, and
IH~aycr io Gotl, that he would tlra\V you, ancl
incline you to run after him, and inquire \Vhat
you ~hall do, in the days of your youth.
N O\V, unite with me in prayer to him that
dwelleth on high; for, truly, this "\\·ork the
L01·d hatlt required of me. I, even I, must
retuler up an account how I spend my life in
piety : it becometh me to inquire in wisdom's
'vays : Therefore, I will fall on the bended
knees of my soul, and pray unto him "\Vho
made the heavens an(l the earth.
[ P·raye-r on~ itted. J
--oO.a::01•-

.Jlliss Rachel Baker, at j}'f1~s. Bowe1,.ing's>
· .;llarch 24, 1815.
In the following pages you have tl1e substance and
-pjrit, and, with very little alteration, the expressions
are preserved; but not being taken in short hand, a
gl'cnt deal has been lost. The fulness of illustration
i:t much curtailed, but there is no embellishment; even
the ungrammatical phrases are left so. The whore

xc1·cis(! tool\ up ()l1C hour and a qnnrtc1·, ::md slte'
speaks one fourth. faster than a good orator. The
eadfl· can judge what is the extent of the omis~iens.
t

PRAYER.

0 Tnou who inhabitcst cfernit.y! and art
:.t Being tl1at it is hnpossiblc for thee to err
in any of thy ways! who art seated onyea, the throne above is the place of thy d\velling ! I, even I, llave attempted to co1ne
into thy holy presence; and \vhen I do cotne
jnto thy presence, it is for thy Son's sake, but
not for any thing of n1y own. I will not attempt to come in my o\vn righteousness, for,
0 God! my 1·ighteousness is unl1oly befoFo
thee ; it is nothing ; it is filthy rag~. I havo ·
nothing of myself to offer before thee ; I
1\no\v not 11o'v to Jlray as I ought; therefore,
1u~Jp me to pray al'ight, and not amiss.
0!
help 1ne to p1·ay aright; for upright and l19ly
are thy acts. 0! that thou wouldest forgive
my -rast 'valkiug in the days o~ my yout11,
when I sinned against thee, an(l broke tl1y
la,v. 0 ~ that thou wouldest give n1e a pure
heart, that I might walk before thee blaJneless, and not. offend against thee. 0 that I
migl1t he more given to piety in the days of
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my vouth! 0 ! that thou \Youhlest n·i ve me
the SI)irit to <lircct ancl to guide; to keep me
from evil ; to 1nake nte lave thee 'vith a pure
l1eart, fervently. I \Vould that I may love
n1y brethren \Vith a pure heart, fervently.
~

~

~'lake

me to love the cbildL'en of men ; even
their he~rts ; and may I have a disposition
to do them good, and an anxiety to see them
cotne unto thee. Holy Father! \vilt thou
set them before thee, my God, and put thy
1oYc in their heads, and make tl1e1n kno\v
thee and love thy ways ? ~lay I, 0 God !
do justly " ith the children of 1nen. May I,
0 Gotl ! love thetn, and may they be blessed
in thee. 0 ! that thou \vouldest look in tendcrucss on nte in the day of n1y distress-that thou \Youldest save me and deliver me.
' .A..lso, 0 G?d ! remember thine o\vu. 0 !
that thou 'vouldest make me to understand
'v hy thou art dealing thus with nte ; that thou
'vouldcst tcacl1 me in thy ways, and establish
tnc in the faith. Keep me from turning a\vay
front thee, that I, even I, 1nay be found in
the pt·ccepts of the I ..or(l ; that I, even I,
m:1y he found 'valking for\vn.rd in thy path£,
adoring the gospel of n1y Sa Yionr. 0 that
i.bou \Vould~st bless Zion! Cause h~r to a.riso
7
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and slline. De thou a 'vall of fire aronnc.l
lter, an(l thy glory in the tnidst of he1·. May
thy people be kept by thee from evil : 0
Lord, rcne\v their strength ! may they truly
be strong in thy strength ! 1nay they run
'vith patience and diligence, ant\ not l1e ·weal'Y nor give back ! tnay tbey 'valk ancl not
faint ! 0 ! that thou vrouldest truly, yea,
tt·uly, usher in the ]atter day, 'vhen thou
shalt have all the glory ; 'vhen he shall come,
whose ldngdom is everlasting; \Vhen tJH~
king(loms of this world shall become the king(lom of our Lord and his Christ. Then thy
'vatchn1an shall see, eye to eye, antl thy
name shall be glorified in them. They shall
no further separate, but unite their hands in
"\Vorking thy work. Satan shall be bound

:tv.itb an iron chain, and shall go fortL no
more to disturb them that dwell on the earth.
0 ! that thou wouldest look upon hardened
sinners to sl1ow the1n what they are. Tell
them that they are in a 'voful state ; for they
are at enmity 'vith thee. Is not thy, Yoice
against the1n as loud as the thunder of Sinai?
and yet tl1ey 'vill not hear; an(l yet they 'vill
11arden their hearts mo1·e and n1ore. I would
beseech thee to open their eyes and make them

see theh· danger. Convince their stony hearts:

·then sltonl<l they return unto thee, aucl thou
\Yonlclest ha,Tc mercy on them. Holy ~Father:
v;ork like thyself here on tbe earth, that men
n1ay {Htt their trust in thee. 0 tllat thou
\Vouhlest get to thyself a great na1ne ! 0 th~t
thou \Vouldest get a. name among the heathen !
that thou \vouhlcst let thy light shine upon
Uu~m. Ma.lte them forsa.ke their idolatries,
anti tum and 'vorship thee, the only true
fi-o(l. I \vill pray that the spirit of grace
ntay rest UllOn then1 ; that they may serve
the Loril, in truth. And n1ay the spirit of
gi'a.ce be \vith tne, vvllen I exhort and warn
thy people; and unto thee shall be the glo . .
.
ryJ and the po,ver, &c. for ever. A1nen.
I

. ADDRESS.

N o'v unto you that are lJonn(l to an

etei~

nn1 "·orld, unto you \vho are candidates for ·
hnu1orta1 happine~s, I will take ·words antl
speak, though I am a youth, an(l seem to be
a. bahe in know ledge, and tun un\vorthy to
spPak of these glorious things. 0 ye, 1ny
fl'icn<ls, 'v ho lo,·e tile Lortl Jesus, I \Vouhl
exhort yon to he immoveable, ah-vays ahountl.
ing in faith and love. 0 ! may you J1o ld out
unto death. 0 ! that you may pel'seyere ;
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that you may keep the faith ; so shall you
receive a cro\vn of glory ; yea, a c1·o\Vll of
glory when your work is done. Then \Vill
you enjoy the pleasure of the Lord in full
abundance, and you 'vill come before him
and enjoy his presence.
Yea, my dearest friends, unto whose' heart~
the spirit has made the application of tue
blood of Christ, \Vho are bound to on6'1lnother
with bands of love, shall I tell you 'vbat are
the rewards of the righteous ? I declare unto you, that if I had the tongue of angels,
and could speak the thin@s they see, then I
should describe the joys of heaven; the joys
which you are hastening to enjoy. Truly
the streets are lined with gold, with pure
golcl. Their robes are white antl clean, for
they are washed in the blood of the Lam b.
These are tbey \Ybich have come out of much
tribulation, tl1ey being worthy to sit down
with the Lamb on his tl1rone. 0 ~ ho'v beautiful must they appear! ho'v glol'ious ! No
carnal eye can behohl them. Nothing that
is unclean can ente1· there. My dear friends, •
angels antl archangels do inltabit this glorious
p lace. It is utterly impossible for 1ne to describe the glory of that d~velling in heaven.

"r4c st>irits of the j ust tlwell there : yea, the
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Fatl1cr l1hnself is tl1ere. Anc1 no'v it is he1·u
that 've shall go to dwell. "\\7 e arc going to
partake-Question. Rachel, can there be any salvation 'vit.l1out election?
A. 1\'fy <lear friend, bast thou askeel me
if there can be any salvation 'vitl1out election ? 0 ye, my friends, I will tell you this,
there \vill be no salvation 'vithout the slJedding ofhloo<l; and Christ hath shed his o'vn
blood to atone for sin; and behold ye, nty
friends, he offered salvation unto all men, and
they ~hat hear the voice of God, an(l come
and helieve in Christ, they shall be saved. ·
Let me not say the Lord hath chosen to
l,e hi~ chil(lren the;;)e or those, and hath left
the -ec~t to perish; I should lie, speaking for
truth 1vhn.t I kutnv not; for I have not the

knri--wletlgc of the Ahnighty, neither have I
the cyt~ of God, to see into the heart \Vheth.
cT it re~eh-e(l the 1-Aol·<.l, Ol' rejecte(l hin1 and
11is sah·ation. Neither can I tell you but by
the ouhvartl 'va1k \vhcther the he.art is right
before God. Let me not say God l!ath elec ..
ted some to be saved, tlo as ba(l as tl1cy mayo
'.rhc people that l1e hath chosen, is it not the
spirit of the J..Lorfl thn.t dwelleth in thrn1 ?
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Yea, it is, and they cannot do evil, for his
spil'it sanctifies then1, and they love hiJn, and
must keep his comn1andments. If I had an
eye like him, I could show you \\'ho they at·e,
and if I had his unc.lerstandin~ I could tell
you the reason \V hy some of the human race
are saved, and some arc left under sin to go
do·wn to the pit. It is foolish, 0 friends, for
the children of men to attempt to discover the
secrets of the Almighty ; therefore, for you
that have heard his gospel, I "·oulil, say,
tlo not puzzel your minds and torment your
hearts to find out who are of the chosen, and
who are not. But of all things strive to know
whether ye be in the faith ; for he offers salvation to all. "Whosoever \vill, let him
come." I exhort you, then to come and believe in l1is name ; for all that believe are
saved, and these are the elected ones ; but
them that do not believe do shut themselves
out, and shall never-.
Question. Rachel, of all the graces of the
spirit, whieb first exercised your mind?
A. )Vhat do you say my friend? Do you
ask 1ne, of all the ~races of the spirit, w hicb
first occupied my mind ? Well, I must tell
you \Vl1at I have experienced in the days of

•

tell you, if it \Verc possible ; I \Voultl explai u
his strange dealings ; I \Yould say that the burden of the Lord is too henvy for me in the
days of n1y youth ; I do not enjoy so n1uch
of the presence of the Lor'l as I ought. '"rhe
burden for n1y sins is too gt~cat, au<.l thcrefot·e it is that
eYen I, am brought to utttcr
\Vonls. And I, even I . can gh·e 110 other
reasou ; save lhe. \Yill of my heft.Yeuly }1"athcr.
He can explain it all ; anll if not on earth, rcl1lCtnheT there is a day con1ing 'vhcn nll thcso
shall he bron 0 ht·to Yie\Y opeuly. I do uot
these thing'3 to deceive the ch1lrlrcn of men.
I spcu k the truth as it is in Jesus, and this
truth I must speak.
I cease to utter "'ords
and declare doctrine, let my mouth he dun1b
antltny tongue cleave to the roof of 1ny n1ou th.
No,v, my dear friends, I haxe given you all
I can. If I could give you Inot·c I \vouhl :
but I cn.nnot. Pray the Lord for me tba.t he
'voulcl lift u1e up ~nul keep rue. Be up and
doing, \Vorking out your O\Yll salvation 'Yith
fear ancl trmnbling, for it is God that " ·orketh
in you both to will and to llo of his O\Yll good
p1easure. N o,;r, 0 yc 1ny ftieuds~ kuon iug
that ye ha. \'C set out_, fight the good ngh t of
faith, looking unto Jesus, who is the aut hor,
:llld ·who lrill he tbc finishi1.1g of faith. Be yo

r,

u·
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ruy youth. When I \vas but a small child
the Lot·d called in n1e lou<l ne\vs. He told
me I \Vas a sinner. 'l,he Lord called, but
alas, I turned a deaf ear to his call. Shall I
relate. nty experience ? When I 'vas a child,
of nine years old, I ~'as struck with great
soletnnity, because I 'vas a 'vicked child. I
disobeyed my mother, anu the Lord put ter1-ot· in my soul ; I stood in great fear, for I
'vas made sensible of having sinned in disobcyin~ my mother. It laid such a weight
upon me, I was forced to go and pt·ay to God,
a1ul I prayed to God, and he 1nade me see
Jny sinful ness, and lte showed me that he
could take away my sins, antl I gave-Q. Rachel, Ho\V shall we be able to give
a ra.';onal account of the condition in lvhicb.
you uow· arc?
A. Do you ask me how you shall be able,
&c. 0, ye frien<ls, he ye not hurt because
the hand of the Lord is npon tne in the <lays
of my youth. I \\'On ld tell you hO\V to explain aU this if it was in my power : but it ii
intpossible: I know not how it is. It is kno\vn
only to God. Great is the mystery of gotlliuess : and truly great is the n1ystery he is
workiHg in Jnc. Is IJc. not nHtnife.sting himself a God that <loeth strange thiogs? I \voulti

.
thel'eforc confident in the Lor<l although this
\Vorhl ~hOllld rise up agn.instyou. A.lthoughthe
hosts of hell should rise up, you should not be
movecl. The foundation standeth sure aucl
steadfast, aud those who bnild on it pure gold
shall shtntl in the day of h·ial. llut re1nemher,
0 friends, the llay is conting \Vhen it shall be
known' hether they ha.v-c built pure golll,
or " ·o{Hl, hay, nncl stnhhle. But let n1e
speak to you, my frie'Hls, of this \\'Ood, hay,
atHl stubble. 'I'hey that trust entirely to
Christ, and the ~·ork ofhis spirit- to builu on
this foun(la.tion, are the ones that build pure
gold. lJut there is a bnihling of "'ood, hay,
and stubble; ant\ these are they \Vho arc for
adclin; so!nethit1g of their own. ~\ntl 'When
the ih·e tries theiL· \Vorh: . thci{' 'l,, nod, hay, ane.l
st.uhble shall be d estroyed ; hut U1E:'h~ goltl
shall \'eanain. No'v ye, 0 my fl'ien!ls, cons ider, Ute LoruJesussh1.H make his appen.rance
in lhe clotuls; an•\ the.r tha.t ha.ve. an interest
in hiln ~hall rejoicr, hut the rest shall DlOUI'n.
Haxc you, then, "'your tr~)a~urc lai<l up in
h L'n vcn, !hat '\Vller<l ytvlr t:·{\a.snrc i~, there .rour
heart tuny he a lEo?" So. if you should <lie.
ynnr hoc1ies may- sleep quie-tly in the grave
.
u.ntH the ressurrection : hut ~he.n they shall
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arise; fo1· the graves sl1al1 give up their cleacl,
to 1neet the Lord in the air.
It is a trutl1, lre shall all sleep ; but it is
a blessed truth, that \Ve shall all rise again :
an£1 blessed are they that have a }}art in the
first resurrection ; for on such the second
lleath shall have no po,ver. There is a first

,

and a second resurrection. Those of the first
shall rise, and <1 \Vell on earth a thousand
years ; and during this time Satan shall be
bound, and so have no 11o·wer to hurt: 'vi eked ..
ness shall be destroyed. Then n1y prayers,
'\Yhichlbave so often offered up, come to pass.
The kingdon1 of our Lord shall cotne; that
ldngdo1n 'vhich is fro1n everlasting shall be
established. O, my friends ! tbe scriptures
uo inform us, that there shall be peace and
lJappiness a thousand yeal's. There shall be
no sickness : no death : nn sighing : no par..
ting of ban£ls : none other king<lo1n than the
ldngdom of our Lor(l and his Christ. 'rruly,
0 friends ! all sickness shall disappear ; and
the1·e will be ne\V hea,vens and a ne\v earth,
lYherein dwelleth righteousness.
lVIy tlear friends ! after this reign of a thousand years, Satan '"ill be loosed for a little
lvhile. Then will he also go forth to n1n.ke
"iVtU' with Gog and Magog.
He shall be bdt

•

•

i·or a short thne : l1is po\ver shall he cut oft'
for ev~r. 'Th<.•n shall the great clay co1ne,
'vlacn cYe1·y kingdont shall stand before the
judgn1cut; Jea~ all kindred, antl tongues_.
and people, sha U stand before the throue of
God. He \Vi1l tlivide thetn into two great
com panics ~ he ·will separate his sheep ft·om
his goats, like a shepherd. One of these
classes he will place on his right haud, and
the otl1er ou his left. Then shall he that is
scate(l on. the seat of grace change his seat.
He will rise ftom tl1e seat of grac<:', and sit
down on the seat of J ud£:!nent.
"He tbat is
"--'

holy, let him be ho1y still ; and he tha.t ir<J
filthy, let hi1u lJe filthy still."

My friends,

Otel~e is no repentance in tlte

grave; there is nonu before the seat of judg;rnent. .And, 0, retnetnber! the judg;e \rill
pronounce a just sentence; ancl this is the
sentence: '~Come, ye blessed of my Father;~
inherit the kingdom prepared for you before
t.hc foundation of the ·world." 'Then opetJ.
\Vide shall fly tl1e peal'ly gates of the ne\y
Jerusalem. 1.,hen, then sl1all they enter in,
to join the glorious co1npany, and be for ever
'vith the Lord; 'vhilc those standing on the

left band ~ 1nethinks their knees "\Vill tre1nbh~.,
•

.r
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and i.heir faces gather blackness. Unto thent
·\"·ill l1e say, " Depatt from me, ye cursed ;''
and these shall go a\vay into everlasting torments, con1parcd "rith a lake that burns \rith
:iire and brimstone. It may be said, and it is
a truth, that the 'vrath of God \Yill be poured
out upon them without mercy.
Remeinber, 0 my friends, this day lvill be
2 solemn day to the congregation of"the \V hole
earth. They shall come forth, all of then1;
the l'ighteous into life, but the \vicked into
~ ondemnation. It is for me to beseech you
to sea.reh diligently, '' ll(~thcr you are righteous ~efore God. How can you lift up your
(·yes in hell? and this you must do,ifyou believe
o o ~ h1 Christ. Remen1ber, this life is a 1ife
for ron to repent, and believe in Cl1rist ; a
tn1e for you to make your peu.ce 'vi th God.
~ r'hcrefore: it beco1neth you, \V ho haye not
l,een reconciled unto l1im, to call upon the
·Lord Jesus " ·ith a pure heart, fervently ; to
\~on1e 'vlth a deep sense of your sins ; for a
broken heart is a pleasing sacrifice, and h6
¥.'ill not cast you oft: N o,v, give yourselves
up, like tlte poor publican, who had nothing
to pw~seut, nnd dill present nothing, but his
Lroken lH:art. If you do see your sin as
.J.

.
aho:uinable.; yeaJ as of a critnson die ; cotue
unto Christ : his bloofl cleanscth a.ll sin .
.A.nd, O, friends ! it is l1is blood thai ,,·ash..
cs you, and fits you for heaven. "\Vbat Lhiuk
you of the jailor? He 'vas appointed to keep
the apostles ; but an angel of the Lo1·<l came,
and shooh. off the it~ fetters, and openctl the
pt~isou gates ; so that they l1ad an opportunity of escaping, and he supposed they 'verc
gone. He 'Yas goin~ to kill himself; but
Paul cried to hitn not to hurt hitnself. It
'vas then l1e got a vie'v of his sins ; au(l he
fell <lown at theit· feet, and inquieed \vhat he
should clo to be saved. The servant of the
J . orcl cl irectetl him to nothing else but only,
'~ ]Jelicvc in the Lord Jesus, au!l thou shalt
be sa\·cd ;" ana he arose, and 'vas baptized

imtne.diate1y.
N O\V, if you ·will con1e into the situation of
the jailor, an<l the poor publican, you shall
he seceivcd in like manner ; for the Lord
l1ath said, he 'vill bin(l up the broken hearted, he 'v ill gh·e his spirit to thent \vho desire it. Now to •'ou 'vho ha ,~e tnrne'l unto
1tim, consi der ye the children of Israel, and.
'vho de1iverN1 thcru. 'l~he Lord their God
OIH~ncd a 'VRY
to then1 '. thrcr\: ~h th0 R~<l S en.,
tl
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:1ntl they passe<l safely, but their ene1nies \Vcrc
dro~-nerl. l\fy friends, was it not the hand
of the Lord? yea~ every one must confess it
"'as the hand of the Lord. And \Vho di<l de~
liver the apostles ? it was the hand of the
Lord that loosed thcit~ chains, an(l opened the
prison like thunder. And O, my friends.,
wl1at think you of Daniel? He '-Vas cast into
the lion's den, but they did him no hartn.
Although he was cast into their den, tl1c
Lord stopped the n1outh of the lion. Daniel
prayed constantly to the Lord, and be saved
him. 'Vas not this the hand of the Lor<l ?
yea, every one must confess that this "·as tbe
han(l of the Lord. And again, 0 ye, n1y
ft·iends ; you remetnber the three c,hildren ;
they 'vere cast into the burning furnace, but
they 'vcre not hurt : And, behold, four men
'vere seen \\ralking in the n1idst of the furnace, :nHl the fourth "·as like the Son of
Gou. Yea, my friends., it was the Lord that
·preserved then1 all, and shall we be "'eak in
the faith? shall " "c doubt tl1at he can ln·eserve us? God forbid. He is the sa1ne now
as he 'vas then, and has he not, anu does
he not (lo greater tl1ings no\v than these? Is
not this greater, to pardon the iniquities of
the chilclt·en of Jnen ? Do I speak rasl1ly ?

2fiU

ls it not so ? 'It is like raising one from the
dca(l ; foe llehold, 've are dead in trespasses,. and it is his to raise us up, and makt\
us live in newness of life.
And yon, 'vho have not been rai!§ed, I have
tl'aly brought these things to your minds, that
you mlght not think light of them. Although
the Lot·d doth not do great works, yet is not
this a great thing to quicken those dead in
sin? I \vould that salvation 'vould come
out of Israel, atHl you may all be partakers
of it. }\lfy friends, I pt~ay that you n1ay be
led out hy the still \Vaters, au<l n1~y d weB in
peace. And pray reJnetnber me. I am a w·eak, ,
frail creature, hnrdcnec.l 'vith sin ; and pray
fur n1e. An<l 0_, sinners, I beseech you
"\voul d not rest any longer in sins ; bn t con1e
unto the Lord, that he 1nay have mercy upon
you. Reme1nber you 1nust stand befo1·e the
l)ar of God, as 'veil as I must; and without
the righteousness of Christ, we cannot stand
tl1at tt·ial. I do, therefore, - lea·ve you in the
l1and of God. I leave you in his hand, when

I call upon hitn; and unite in prayer to God,
even no\v, in the days of my youth.

[ P1·ayer ornitted.]
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.Jliss Rachel Baker, at .IJli·s. BoloeJ"'in;:/s_,
.t1p1•il28th, 18f5. .lllur·ge cornpany oJ"the
f:lociety qf F~rieruls 1n·esent. Talt·en £n
.-J!zo?·llutnd:- by t1co expe'r t steno~~~·aplze1·s.
PRA. YEU.

0 'fHou, \vho chvellest on l1igh, and th•~
place '\rhcre thou dwellest is in the l1igh Leavens above, be thou exalted_, 0 my Gofl, above
the heavens, where thou dwe1lest, thou that
art worthy. 0 thou that art not coufiuecl
alone to the heavens, but art pleased often.
tin1es to bo\v thy heavens; thou co1ncst down
on this lower eart11, making the mountains
and the hills to flow do"'n at thy }lrcsence.
0 thou that forgivest iniquity, transgression,
and ~in, of the children of Inen; unto tl1ee
do I come at this time, and desire that thou
"\Yonldst be rcconciletl to me in thy dear Son.
0 look not on me, but look on the face of
thine anointed ; and for llis sake, I entreat of
thee to be reconciled to me, a poor Ull\vorthy
\Vorm of the dust, a child that is not worthy
to he coun_tefl amon~ thy ch11dt·en; for I l1ave
hcen given to Yanity ; I have not 'valked Le.
fore the e as I ougl.t to have done ; I do seem
to say by my 'valk, ·who is the mighty Gof~
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of J acoh, that I sltould ohey hitn? Vanity
of vanities have been my \vays ? I have not
been \Vise, for I have not inquired about the
,visdom that maketh the children oftnen w·ise;
thou givest theln tbc true v1isdom. I haye
l>een like a child that has been disobedient,
and deserves to be bcat~n \\·ith many stripes.
lle thou, then, reconciled unto me, for tl1y
dear Son's sake ; for I perceive that all I
ever did is vain, and all I ever can do 1nust
be vain to merit thy favour; there is nothing that can be rjght and Rcceptable but
through hiln. Help, tiJcnJ 0 God, fur I am
've.ak, and O, forsake me not ; dr:nv 1ny n1ind
after thee : may tny soul be :filled " 'ith Leaven ly loYc ; 1nay I be led to ]{now things
u nutterablc and incon1prellc:nsihle to this dying \rorld. I ;voul4 desire tliy loYing countcnanc.e to shine upon n1c; for thy llrcsence
is life, a'IHl lby loving kindness is better than
life. I ''rouhl desire that I may be kept as
under the shado\\T of thy ·wings, and enjoy
thy protection and favour. I '\vou1d lik(nvise
ren1C1nbcr thy Zion ; before thee, Zion, even
Zion thy people hath set do\rn hy the cold
"raters o1' IJabylon; she hath l1ung her
harp upou the ·willows, ancl d.oth not rPjoice

,

as iu days past. 0 tuay she arise and put on
her beautiful gartucnts ; tnay she irul y appear the light of the "'orld, antl be enabled to
adorn her Jn·ofessiou, that the children of
men may see, of a truth, there is a God that
reigneth in the cadh, and in the hearts of his
O\Vll children, nnd \Yill deliver his people
out of their tribulations, in his own due
titne. .t\..nd, 0 that thou wouldst arise, and
show t11y great IlO\Vcr. Send forth thy spirit
and thy word, and let there be a shaking
atnong the dry bones of the valley of vision •
.A.u(l if thou do, the (lry bones \V ill hear thy
\vord, and vvill sta.nd up an exceeding great
army ; these things \Yilt thou do for thy name's
sake. lVla , tbPrc f,e a general reformation ;
atHl bring thy sn ns ft·orn afar, thy daughters
from the ends of the . earth, that they may
flo'v together~ and }>raise the name of our
Gocl. 0 that our rulers might be just, ruling
in thy fear ; tnen, hating covetousness, that
they might fear the mighty God of Jacob, and
that a!l people mi~ht kno\v the God of Jacob,
the holy one of l:o,rael. l\lay all lands praise
tbee, 0 God ; may the tnighty :\Vaters praise
thee, and they that take up their abode in the
mighty waters ; ma:· 1hey kno\v thee: and

.
faitJt ij1 the paUn\·ay of duty, for you ha.ve
a.hund<tut encouragentcnt to persevere. '.fhe· ·

apostles have left their tcstilnony on record,
that yon ntight read it, and be encouraged:
and helievc~ The partdarchs have left their
record to the faithfulness of G-od in his proJuiscs, that he \Vill do as he bath said. The
discipl~s of the Lord, \vheu he \Vas on eart11,
have also left their testiluony, that you might
kno'v that onr G-od is a Go«< that \Vill deliver
his people ont of much, and inuninent <langer,
into the protnised land. John "\Vas a witness,
:uul a. Yery gl'eat \Vitncss, to the truth. 'l"'he
theee chil(lrcn in lhe fiery ful'nace, 'vcre \rit.
n.cs~cs, for the Lord delivered thent. 0
l'l'ientls! D1u1icl has left his proof on record,

that the Lord Go(l \vouhl not leave nor for.
sakc his people; for he stopped tile mouths
nr the lions, an(l they hut·t hint not; and, behold~ his ~crvant <lhl pray ft·oJn the 1nidst of
the lions, and Gotl hear\l his prayer!' and ditl
not fcn·sakc bim. Death scen1ed to he on his
right ]w_nd, and death on his left: death
seelncd to compass him rounu; bul the J..ord
God*. be in~ faithful, delivered him in his
due tiJue, aud uestroy<Hl ihosc that sought
h-is clench.

y

;ers fron1 God, antl do not love (;od, neilher,
indeed, can yon, fot· the natural n1ind is at
ensnHy 'vHb God, atul is not subject io the
law of God: no, not of y-tln rse lvcs can you
cotne
lo,'c hiln, ,and do his ·will. f[o\v
shall I, then, take \Vords, and how shall I "rith
pruclence speak from the sact·etl book of the
se1·iptures? It is the first thing, :Hul a thjng
of the highest imporla.nre, to ask yon t.o
search yoursr lr~s, and sec'" 1H~Lh e r yon kno'v
yourselves, so that yon n1ay apply yourselves
to heavenly wisdotn, for you knu\V not \\'hen
your L _o rd wilt cn1u~. ~ w·hether he con1es at
the tl1ird, or sixth~ or ninth houi': he co;n(lth
at an Lour when ~'nn look not for 1•iw, but he
ye like that servant that is found waiting, au d.
prrtying, and looking for the coiutl1g of l1is
Lord. And, first, I \-Vill aJilress myself to
you that at·e christians indeed, you that
do belong to nty F3.ther's kingdom, :yon
that arc truly pilgrilns :uul stra.nget·s on
the earth, that you are t~ld11g your staves ju
your hands and (ra,velliog ·witb youl' faces sf:lt •
to·wards the he avera ly Jerusalem. I beseech
you, that you 'vould la.y aside every 've-i3ht. .
:.tnd ru~lJ·Vith patience the. race that is set hefore you, looking unto Jesus; and 1nay you
t.'~!n and not be \Veary, 1nay you 'valk and uot

to
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~hrnv forth thy glory.

1\Iay ihc llry land
speak thy praise, atul the pron1ised time arrive,
\Vhcn the \volf shall lie down with the lamb,
U1c lion eat stra\v like the ox", and there sl,all
1Je nothing to hurt nor destroy in all thy holy
mountain ; for thy \vatchman shall see eye
io eye, and thy cl1ildren will \Valk together
in unity, and there shall be no separating
:lVall of parties and distinctions among them,
})ut all shall know thee, from the least even
unto the greatest. May thy blessing cume
do\vn upon all that kno\v thy uame, nnd lvho
pray unto thee ; hear thou their prayer, and
ans\vcr them, and all the praise sl1all be given
to the Father, Ron, an(l Holy Ghost, nov•
and for ever tuore.
ADDRES S

0 Y E r that are can eli dates bound to etern~
tyJ soon to app~ar before the ~nvful bar of
judgment, a.nd that will not be able to esc:tpe
fronJ a God of purity a God that \vill not
look upon sin ; \Yhat sha.ll I say unto you?
and ho\v shall I take \vords l\'itiJ prudence,
and SJleak unto you? I \Vould not spe. k
flatterin~ lvord unto you, hut " ·ords of truth.
for naturally, I sny u~turally, you are stra.n't

(e).... ~
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...t\.lso you read of the apostles' being cast

into prison; they endured cruel ntockings and
scourgings ; they \Vere stoned, and persecute<l,
and slain \vith the s\vord ; yet they have left
their testimony to the faithfulness of him in
'vhom they trusted, who enabled them to I'e.
j·oice even in persecution___;Q. Rachel, here are a number of the
Friends come to see you_., have you any thing
to say to tltcm ?
A. My .dear frteads, I do rejoice to say
much unto them that are friends to me and to
my Saviour, Jesus Ohrist, if indeed they be
friends to my S'!viour. 0 frtends ! are you
come up to hear ~::hat a poor unwortl:y worm
of the dust h:ts tu say for the name of my
Lord Jesus Christ? though I am truly _but a
worm yet it is my duty to be faitbful, for I
am in his l1and, I do therefore speak plainly
unto you ; I do inquire, are you his children ?
. if you love hhn in sincerity I will not cease to
O\Vn you as my friends. Yea~ I will beseech you
not to fear, but to be very confident, knowing
that he 'vill keep you ; for he is able to keep
all that put their confidence on him. Can
yoll truly say that J csus is preeiftus to you,
the chief among ten thousand, and one alto-

getbet.. lovely? is your God my God, nty Fa.

tl1er your Father, n1y Saviour your Saviour?
and are my people your people ? If so, I trust
that you \'V ill rejoice 'Yith llle both here anu
in the fait' heayens above : and I knolv that
you 'vill if you are friends of Jesus. I u·Hl
not be found speaking any thing sa,·ing the
truth in Christ Jesus my Lord. If I speak
not according to the truth, believe n1e uot ; for
l\YO be unto me if I say any thing but the truth,
and this is the truth. 0 friends ! if you are
alienated from the covenant of pron1ise you
n.r e strangers and outcasts, lw.ving no soli(l
foun(lation of hope, and are Lo und to everlasting wo ! It is of the greatest importance
{o inquire if you are of the truth or no ; for
it profiteth nothing to have an outward profession of the name of Christ, while the heart
is full of, all manner of abominations and
''~ickedness : for our Saviour said, wo unto
you if you make clean the outside of the-cup
and Illatter 'vhile the in,vard part is filled lvith
filth and na~Hness that h?.th not been cleansed
a\\~a.y: 'vo unto you if you have uot been
washed iu the hlood of Christ ! lVO be unto
every one that place til darl~ness for light, and
light for <larkncss; evil for good, .and good for
eYil:, that cn.lleth bitter sweet.' an{l s'vcet bitter~
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a.n<l crooked straight, and straight c1·ookcdBut blest are the souls whose heart is set
'ro find the way to Zion's Gate,

for the Lord hatq pro1nised to be their helper,
an(l he 'vill carry thent safe unto the end~
Unto you that are the friends, of the living
ftod, and belo11g to the fatnHy that d\vclleth
Qn l1igh, I beseech you dwell together in love
like brethren and sisters ; may you exl1ort
oue another daily unto love and ,good 'vorks,
and so 1nuch the more as the day approacheth;
pray one for another, for tl1is is good an(l acceptable to God our father, and see that your
prayers be not hhtdered. Husbands pray for
.;our "'iYcs, \ViYcs pray for your buslJands;
paTents prc.ty for your -children, and chHdrcn
for your }Jarents ; ln·othe1·s for yuur sisters,
and sisters fo1· your llrothers ; this is good that
you tints put up your petitions to tl1e Go(l of
bcavcu.
_.t\n<l, 0 you that have na1ned the na1ne of
Christ ! I beseech you tha.t you aqorn Jour
profession by a well-ordered life an(\ conver.
sation-[Here the question 'vas put-" Wby "·as it
necessary that Cln·ist shouhl suffer and die? J
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l\1y (lear friends, shall I say unto you, 0
thou fool ! dost thou not know that it 'vas
necessary that he should leave his Father's
bosom an<l die for sinners? If Christ had
not died, no flesh coul<l have been save<l;
for tbc!·e \vas no other ar1n to save; no, the
angels in heaven were not \Vorthy, neither
\Y.ere they able to <lo tbis great "'orlr. A.nd
because our forefather sinned by eating of
the forbidden fruit, and thus, by their disobedience, brought 1uankind into a 'voful sitnation ; Jesus, beltolding that there "\Vas nu
eye to IJity nor arn1 to save, "\Yhcn l1e wa5'
"lvith l1is Father, when l1e stretche{l out .the
1nighty deep, \Vhen he founded tbe earth on
the \Vaters, and spread forth the heavens "\viih
all the stars, "\vhen he fixe<l the sun in the
fu·Inament, \Vl1en lte created the fishes of the
sea, and the fow Is of the air, and all beasts of
ille field, then he \Vas with him as one bronght
up "'ith him, so that all things 'vere. made by
him and for him, and witbor1t him \\'as nof~
any thing made : he viewed the \Yorld in this
wretche(l situation, he turned to his Father,
perceiving that there \Vas no other arm to
save, he said unto his Father, I '\Villleave tby
bosom and co!Tie into this world. Jesus con~
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descending to be born of a virgin tl1at he
1nigh~ Leco1ue onr Saviour, it \Vas 'vhere the
}Jorne<l oxen 'vcre fed, that he \Vas laid in the

Jnanger, for there ·was no roon1 in t}Ie inn.
0 ! the luanget• w·as the best bed that ctn·se(l
sinners conld affortl l1im \Y ho left the glories
of hea,'en to <hvell in our flesh ; tl1e angels
brought tl1e message. to the shepheras by
night in the fields, an<l there \Vas a star that
stoocl oYer \V here the young cl1ild lay ; wise
men frotn the east \Vent to the place, and they
fell do,vn and llresented unto hin1 gifts, an<l
frankincense, anrl myrrh : they 'vorship11ed
rhe young el1iltl, and returned to their o\vn
country; \Vhen eight days old he \Vas circutncised, that he tnight fnlfil all lhe la\v of God.
1-Ierod, the king, sought after his life, for he
was very augry because the wise 1nen 1·eturne<l

not to him as he.bad comma11ded them, so he
.;le'v all the little children that he 1night. destroy Jesus also. But Joseph, being ,yarned
of God in a drea1n, took the young child into
~Egypt into a place of safety, bll, lie rod being
Jeacl, they returned toN azareth; and ·w hen
they \vent up to the feast at J ernsaleo1 they took
the young child \Vith them; and, behold, when
they \Vere on tl1eir 'vay hon1e they discovered
i:hat the young child was left behind; and, ·when
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they sougl•t for hhu in .TcrusaJetn, he "'as at
]ength foun<l nn1ong the la"·~T(~rs and doctors,
both l1earing thc1n and asking the1n questions,
for there arose an inqLtit·y among them ; after
Jesus " ras absent fro1n them l1is 1nother 'vas
uneasy, so they returned to search after hi~
an(l sai{l to hhn : truly 'vc thought you 'vas
'vith us : Jesus said unto them with affection
atHl love, it is high time tl1at I " Tas about my
Father's business ; yet he returned with then1
nnd continue(\ subject to them, as a cl1ild.
Jcsns dicl his }"'ather's business on earth in all
l1is life ; and when he \vas about to enter into
the 1ninistry he 'vas baptized by John. John
fot·hid hi1n, saying, I have nee(\ to be baptized
of thee: Jesus said, suffer it to be so no'v, for
thus it behooveth n1e to fulfil all righteousness •
.Tesns \Yas baptized to fulfil all righteousness,
and cud the la'\V; and truly Jesus 'vas baptized in the riyer Jordan, and cotning out of
t he \Yater, the spirit catnc in the shape of a
dove :uul descended upon hitn. Jes.us \vas
taken away by the spirit into the 'vilderness
·where he fastc<l forty days. Satan, tbe fatller
of lies ancl the c.ncn1y of all righteousness, lvas
pe·rrnitted to tempt hin1 in the 'vil<lerness, and
'vhcnl1c 'vas an hungered, said, comtuand this
stone to be made bread, Jesus, being God as

'"·ell as tnan,wasmore\visethan ~ atau,an«l said
to hhn, It is "'ritteu, man shall not live b.)
bre~ul alone, but by every vt'ord that procecdeth out of tbe mouth of God. Again Satan
setting him on the pinnacle of the temple
saith unto him, if thou be the Son of Gotl
cast thyself do\vn, for it is written, he shall
give his angels charge concerning tl1ee lea t
thou dash thy foot against a stone. Jesus said,
thou shalt not te1npt the Lord thy God. Satan
seemeth not to be satisfied 'vith this, and
taketh hitn into an exceeding high mountain.
sholving hbn all the kingdoms of the ~~orld,
antl their glory, said, all these are mine, and
they shall be thine if thou \Vilt fall do,vn an(l
\vorship n1e. Truly Jesus, ]{nowing that he
\vas the father of lies, said, get thee hehind
me Satan~ get thee hence : for it is \Vritten, thou
shalt \VOrship the Lord thy God, and Jahn only
shalt thou serve. Then Jesus 'vent forth into
Gallilec preaching the king<lon1 of Go£1, healing the ~ick and giving sight to the IJlind ; nla1\i ng the flumb to speak and casting out devils ;
and \Vhen the devils saw· him they said, let us
alone, I kno'v thee who thou art, the holy one
of God. J esus truly spent all the days . of
his appointed time in (loing good, and there
·vas no iniquity i!l him ; neither \Vas guile
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Behold my hands and my feet, and 'vhcn
Thotnas had done this he said, n1y Lord and
tny God ! Let us believe and look unto
him by an eye of faith, that it n1ay be \vell
"·ith us, for Jesus said, blessed are they that
have not seen, yet \vill believe upon me. O,
friends ! he was crucified between t\\'O tbieyes,
the one on the t•igbt said, :Lord remember 1ne
when thou comest into thy kingclo1n; Jesus
said, this• day shalt thou be with n1c in para4lise ; but the other, on the left, t~eviled him,
and would not believe, he went do\vn to hell,
lleing stubborn and would not believe.
When he was dead, they broke not a bone
of his body, that the scripture might be fulfill~d ; they broke the legs of the other two1
but they broke not a bone of him. Jesus
was taken tlo\vn fro1n the cross, and Joseph
begged the body of Jesus, and la.i(l it in a
ne'v tomb, "'here never n1an was laitl, and
they made fast the door of the sepulchre,
a1Hllaitl a great stone against the door, that
.he n1ight not be taken away, and they n1ade
it sure \Vith a seal, setting a watch ; but
"\V hen the iinte \\-·as come, ~{at~y Magdalene
'vent early in tl1e morning to the sepulchre,
but .Jesus was risen, and she looked in and
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l'onn<l in ltis tuouth ; for fl'om his utother's
\\'OJnh tl)(we " ras foun(lnothing that 'vas not
right : he did a] \\' ~ys the things that pleased
his }f~athcr[llcre Mr. Griscom asked her 'vhy she
prca.ehccl in the night, and not in the flay. J
~Iy dear friends, remernher, \Ybcu tl;e
Lor(l giveth 1ne lHltlerstanding, then I 1nust
~peak, for I do not speak of my own understantling ; you may say that I p1"ettch, but I
cannot say that I do, I only read the lesson
V\'llich tuy Gucl giveth n1e, but I am truly
giving you i he history of Jesus Christ. I
did say that he \vas a n1an that 'vas engaged
in doing goo£1, and never 'vas guile found in
his n1onth, but he 'vent about doing good to
the childt·cn of men. He told then1 to t·epent, an(l 'vhcn his full ti1ne c~une, he ·w as
<lclivcred up antl crur.ified on CnlYary·s
1nount; yc~, our blesc;cd Lord ntHl Saviour,
Jesus Christ, \Yas crucified, and all this 'vas
done for you and nze. Let us not, tben, be
like the unbelieving 'rhomas, 'vho said, I
\villnot believe except I see the print of the
nails in his hands, and tht·ust n1y fingers into
the print of the nai1s, and J>Ut 1ny haucl into
his sidcG Jesus np1>careq unto hitn an(l s~idJ
I
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sa'v tl1e linen cloth laying, and an angel said,
eome and see where the Lord lay, he hath
:risen and go into GaUilee. If I mistake
not, Mary ran and toltl his disciples. .A.nd
after he arose from the dea(l, be gave comtnissions unto his twelve disciples, saying,
Go yc forth into all nations and preach the
gos[iel unto every creature, baptizing them
in the name of the :Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost; and \Vhen he had
thus given his commission to them, he aro~e
up on l1igh. Ant\ '"hen he arose ft·onl the
(le,ultnauy of the grttves were opened, and ma~
ny of the saints a.t·ose and \Vent into the city.
He finished the work of re<lemption on
Calvary; he offered up himself a sacrifice
for the sins of his people. N O\V, friends,
you asked me 'vby it was necessary tb!lt
Christ Jesus should die. I have told you wha.t
he undGrwent fot~ us "':hile we were yet ene..
mies, and with gt·eater love than \Ve can con ~
ceive, that \Ve might be brought nigh to God
by his blood. It \Vas of the greatest impor.
tance that 1 esus might die f0r sinners. Let
us now rejoice with a.n exceeding great joy
that we have a glorious High Priest, that
'vas tetnptetl in all points: like as we are, yet

sinned not, being ternpted.

'.fhe scriptures

~ence

of it., jt.ulgc, and there l1avc to give
an account how I do spend 1uy thne on ea.rth.
Alas! this brittle clay,
That built OlU body firstAnd ev'ry month and ev'Ty dc:~y,
'Tis mould'ring back to dust.

Lo'v ought I to lay, kno,ving tl1at n1y
toad is do\vn,var<l to the grave. Eve1~y day
I live, is one day nearct~ to the end ; every
hour I live, is one hotn· neare., to the close of
life. _0, my fi·iends, may the grace of our
God go 'vith you, so that you n1ay rest in
your graves in peace ! I beseech you that
you live quietly being in readiness for death,
for judgment, and eternity, kno·wing that,
death is certain, and you n1ust each of you
shortly go to give up your account; shol'Lly
you must go to the :b.ouse appointed for alf:
living, and the pale messenger shall acldrc~s
you ; '' Set thy house in order, for thou sbait
die, and not live ! " It is of the highest im}JJOrtance that you have your peace made -vvith
God. JVIay sinners be alartned at the solemn
word of ETERNITY ! fo1· it is as sure to
them as to others. .All flesh must die ; and
if you die in your sins, where the Lord. .Fe~

tlt'a'\\ ing nca.r, \vhe.n it sb:~ll be said of me,
as it is non" said of tnany of tny friends, that
they arc dead and gone.

Shall I stoop do\vn into the dark 'vo1·l<l of
t he dead, and vie\v the a'vful scene? '.fruly
1ny fond hope.s an~ fletl ; my limbs 1nust n•ingle with the clay; my lJocly become the foo(l

cfwormsStoop down my thought.-;, that useu to rise,
Con,·crsc a while with ucath, &c.

()_, that I n1ight be of that bappy number

that die in peace ! O, that I might lie do,.vn
iu quietness! O, th;lt I Jnight live, bear.
ing the approach of the child ren of tnen \\'ith

11 . -.ticnC'P' kno\\ ing the de!h. Lord will deliver
1ne out of these t :\utpt;ltio"lS iu hi :1 ovvn good
thne. Shortly
•• it "'ill be ~~id of me ~s of
others .. tha.t they are. gorr" do,vn to the {;l'a\·e,

and ttl'e lHintbe.red 'vith the p a. e na(ions &f
the dead. '.fhcy nrc gone, :tn~1'
it1so, rihan
go. These limbs of 1uiae shaH go d(]\.VU
and 1ning1c ''rith the elay ; but my soul wiJ
go to God that gn ve it : 1ny bon.c~ sL~irt
lnoultler anti he un~t:ed to their rr_nt~ler earth;
but my sonl "·ill take its flight (9 ~l:e p:·e_.
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inforn1 11~ tlwt if nny 1nnu siu, 're Jt:t'Vfl au
advocate \vith the Father, Jc~us (Jhrist., the
l'ighteous, \Vllo is the propitiatioij for our sins.
Be not "'cary and faint in your n1inds, stri..
vin~ agn.inst sin~ I have a lesson to read
unto you tlult is \Vritten on the tahlc of 1ny
heart. 0, fl'iends, you may \vouder ho'v I,
being an ignorant person, a babe, and ex ..
ceeding V\ eak, should speak thus unlo yon ;
but retnetnber, that Jesus 'vas my gootl
schoohnaste.r ; although he is in l1eavcn, yet
he is ahle to instruct 1ne_, so that it is not n1e,
but the spirit of God that speaketl• unto you.
I, therefore, speak only the things that he
giveth n1e, that you ntay cry out and say,
\Yith propriety, " Great and marvelous are
t11y 'vorks, Lord God .A.lmighty ! "
Now, <lo not inquire of n1e, for I must
needs do the 'vill of my Fathe1~: I glory not
in this tl1ing, fo1· it is not of tuy O\Vn "\Vill :
I glory not in any thing, hut the cross of tny
Lorcl Jesus Christ. r.rhe 'vorld seemeth to
be crucifie{l to 1ne, for I perceive that the
silver and the gold is nothing. ':fhe Lol''-1
hath 111a(le me pcrceh·e, that, could I cull
the sun and tnoon n1y O\Yn, I 'von1tl · sLiH he
n wret.ch, undone, lvithouf the blood of
Christ) to lvash a "'ay 1ny sins. The thuc is
7
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:VRAYEU.

HoLY ! holy ! Lord God Ahnighty ! thou
that art a God of purity, an£1 doetb nothing
amiss ; unto thee, and thee alone, do I con1c,
and attempt to present myself before tl1e
2\:Iost High! .Be not angry with 1ne, 0 Goll !
·when I come, neither 'vithdra'v thy holy
~pirit front me. Look not 011 1ne, but look
~Jn the face of thy a.nointed, antl for his sake,
.[ once 1norc entreat of thee, to forgive tuy
•
,' lUS-

Sho,., pity Lord, 0 Lord forgh~e,

L et a repenting sinner live.
~Iny

I rnount up on eagle's 'vings, may I rnn
aud uot be weary" may I \Valk and not faint
(}, that thy presenoe n1ight rest upon Zion
thy people; \Vater l1er by thy sphit, as with
t1e\V from heayen.
O, that the presence of
her God mif;ht Le \Vith her; n1ay she be fair
as the ntoon, clear as the sun, and terrible as
an army ·with banners ; 1uay her 'valls be en. . ~
lar~ed.

\Vilt tl1ou be pleased to send forth
thy truth ~where it is not. May the heathen
kno'v thee to be a God of purity, a God of
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is, there you enunot come: repent, then,
of your sins. O, n1ay you repent and turn
llnto the Lorrl, 1ny God, that ~'on may haYc
lift,, ntHl that you go not do\vn to the gr!lYe
\Yith endless curses on your head. 0! 1nake.
your 1,eace Sl)cedil~r, befot'e the night of
tleath come upon you. I beseech of you revent aucl he CO!lVetted, thP..t your S~US Jnay
be bloltccl out, and your u~mes be \Vl'~ttcn
in the Lamb's book of life, and 1nay have
right to eat of the tree of life, that s~ands in
the n1hlst of the IHtradise of God. I c:1nnot
speak any 1nore unto you, neither ·wiB f
BJleak flattf'l'ing ""ords unto you, for the Lor(l
bath his eyes on you, ·when yo a co1uc in,
and \Vl1en you go out, ·when you lie uo\vn,
and when you rise up, he beholdeth you continualiy; lJc knoweth the secret of y(ltn- heart~.
1-Io,v, then, can you live in open H~beHion
against God? 'rhe drunkard 'vill have to give
up his account; t11e blasphe1ner \Vill have to
give bis account; both men and "'omen, also,
must give up their account. Let the 'vickcd,

then, turn unto the Lord, ihat be may have
mercy UilOn him ; and to our God, for he 'vill
abundantly pardon. I leave you \VHh my
God, for it is tny duty to pray unto my God.
on the bendcd knees of n1y sou].

\

-

C'i)9~

,_

1eirs \Vith J esus Christ. 0, that thou v;ould
est he a father to the fatherless, the ' ·\ 'hlo,vs'
God, and the comforter of tbe.tn that ~u·c in
aflliction. Say unto them that mourn in Zi ..
on, fear not, I am thy God, I 'vill help thee,
yea, I 'vill uphold thee with the right hand
of my righteousness ; may they know tha.t
their lover hath returned unto them, and \Vill
not forsake them ; speak thou comfortable
'vords unto them ; let them hear thy voice,
saying, 0 .. my dove that dwellest in the
clefts of the 1·ock ; for sweet is thy voice, and
thy countenance is comely, therefore, do the
virgins love thee. O, may we render everlasting thanks unto thee, ihat thou hast restored peace unto America, ancl ~ol'bhl, that
the.re should he any more 'var and bloodshed
here on e.arth ; but may thy kingdo1n come,
and thy " rill be done on earth, as it is don0
in heaven, and thine shall be the kingdotn,
and the power, and the glo1·y, both now aJnd

for ever.

Amen~

fllStice, and a. God of truth; may they forsalie
thcit· idolatries, and worship the living Go(l
that ma<le the heavens antl the earth. 0,
that thy daughters n1ay be brought from
a.far, and thy sons fron1 the ends of the earth ~
that the ldngdoms of this worlfl may become
the kingdon1s of our Lord, and of his Christ,
'vl1ose 1dngdom is an everlasting kingdotnj
and to \Vhose dominion there shaH be no en<l.
0, that the 'vickedness of the wicl{cd might
cease, that there tnight he a general inc1uiry,
'vha.t they must do to he saved. 'Vilt thon
accotnpany tl1y servants, 'vho1n thou hast
chosen by thy SJJirit, to stand on the walls of
Jcrusale1n ; may they preach the "\Yord in itr:;
simplicity ; 1nay they not be founil speaking
:tny tl1ing but the truth. Wilt thou bless otu•
rulers : n1ay they be men of piety ; "''ilt thon
be pleased to mal{e them know lVhere their
streng~h l~eth, that they ntay administer government in tl1y fear. WiH thou, 0 Golly
bless my parents; may they stand still, and
see the salvation of God ; tnay they be found
wal1dng in a1l the 'vays of the Lo1·tl theh·
(-Jod, even as Z?~chariah au(l Elizabetl1. 1\nd
bless their :fami1y ; may they all become thy
family ; l f'~ome heirs with thee,. ana joint
I
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(1"'he edilob ha\ e prescribed to them!c·ves a rule b
exclude from the present publication, all private opi
uion3 of their ftieud,:; and correspondents upon the cas~
of i\Ii~s B. Should the5e have been accepted and exhibited, they would have swelled the work to an incoRvcnient size. T hf~Y have no desire to laJ before:
their readers a collection of opinions, however respectal>lc, on the favourable aod the adverse sides of this
question. Hau they entertained any doubt of the authenticity of the orcurrences, they would have said so.
Had_ they believed the exercises, and the condition cf
the body that leads lo them, to be spurious and decep .
tivc, they would have been the foremost to have proclaimed the fact to theh fellow~citizens. They, nevcrthP.less, depart from their regulation,. by inserting the
following note from 8 very respectable geutleman, who
has several times been a witness of the seenes he de~
5Cribes.]

.4 letter from FERDlNANDO F Atn.F.\X, Esq. of Virginia, to. Doctors MITCIIJLL and D ouGL.\SS, expres~ive of his co1tvictio•~ that ~Ii.ss Baker actually sufjtrs her paroxysm, a.nd does not dissimulate ill any
particular, dated.
Ne\•J-York 6th, May, 1815.
GENTLEMEN,

From a principle of justice, and a love of truth, I express my opinion of the cnse of RAcHEL BAKER, which
I consider as belonging to a class of moral pltenomen:1
so numerous, and carrying on its face such marks (l~

29~

germi11~ sjm}llicity, that I am compelled to aJmit the

reality of its existence,
'l,ruc it i~, that every s-ubstance has its shadow, ant~
that upon every subject which is pn·scnted to the obo
sen·ation af man there is the appca,·ance distinct from
the reality of truth, 1·equil'ing the most acute and patienr.
in\·estigation to discriminate between them. This is
proven by the various and contradictory systems formed
by learned and able men, from what appeared to them
accurate observations of natural pllenomena; and like·
·wise by their differences of opinion as to the fact~ of
the appearances themselves, Equally true it is, thal,
su pe1·added to this fruitful source of invohmta1:1J error,
the depravity of human nature produces counterfeits of
almost every good thing, from motives almm;;t as various
as the shapes they assume. But, what then ? must.lH\
for fear of deception, reject all appearances : condemn
every thing extraordinary, upon slight examination: or
cease to investigate ? Or shall we not, rather, redouble
our industry and circumspection, keeping our judgments alike unbiassed by sanguine predilection and •
seeptica1 prejudice? remembe1·ing, that the best estabfishea facts, and least questionable systems, have becomr such only by the concurrence of numerous obser_
vations; sometimes the effect of accident, sometimes of
patient jnvestigation ; and that very many of these
things which we admit to be facts, are so admitted, not
because we cau ac~ount for, or even unde1·stand them,
but merely that, being common, tltey ltave become

JmmLwr.
I -wt.s amc:.gst th'le~ ,,.tro, from repr~entations pre;
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•iuusly made of hel', were unfavoarahly impressed as
to the moth·es, or sincerity, of Miss Rachel Baker.
But, the suhject being neither new nor astonishing to
ntc, I determined to investigate this particular case, as
I ho.d done others, as free from prejudice as possible,
and to judge for myself. I saw he1· three times; once
in her serious waking moments, and twice in he1· preternatural state of sonmium ; and had thence a good op~
llortunity of estimating the comparative aculencss and
readiness of her faculties in ~hose different. states; a test
which I deemed of no slight importance; e5pccially as,
in her wakiug state, by attacking her peculiar tenets in
religion, I purposely prov{)];.eu her to defend them,
with a~ much earnestness a~ her diffidence would per..
mit. ncsides which, I m::<~e inquh·ies of those best
acquaintr.d wi1h hPr~ rP.::;per,Un:; her tf1mper, d~spo~ilionj
and hahits; her means of religions in€f:ructiun, &c. !md
the character of her parents; of wh!ch partic.uhll's I
received inform~tion, ,,llich agrfcs with the detailed
narra.Cves of c:redltable and respectable persons which
I havf• seen, and wl1idJ I undcrst~.nd are to make a
p<nt of your pubHcc: tion upon her cas<.'. '.rhe result
of this joquiry and invct.dgatio!l> in my mind, was briefly
thj · : That all thrzt Rachel expresses in Iter state of
somn :lojaism, is the result of p1·ec()nccivcd ideas and
1.piuions, but deliuerei with a readiness and a fluency
1!·hich is ucry fa:r u.bove her 1Vaking state; that in lhe
''hole of he: nightly exercisP, there is an earnestness
antl a wal'mth, not easily counterfeited ; that wl1en
a wake, she has an unaffected Tepugnance to these exhi~
bitions~ of which her friends inform her, bnt of which
1

I

'
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she has ao recollection, and a rcnl diffidence, bot.b of her
informatiou and her abilities to display il. '.ro this I
might add, what I believe to be fact, because informe4
of it by the friends around her, whose characters, and
disinterested generosity to hn·, put them above su~piw
cion, but what I should have laid no stress upon, if it
had stood alone ; that the last night that I beard bel'
prayer and exho!'tation, she bad no knowledge that
a~y person whatever would be present; and th~t she
constantly had the same exercises, ·whether strange1·s
attended or not.
So much as to th:is particular case. But as to the
class to which it belongs, tl1ere are so many, and they
are so well authenticated 1 that, at no distant time, it 'vill
probably be deemed a less proof of weakness and credulity to admit thom a~ they stand, than to J•eceive the
whimsical and contradictory attempts of sceptical in·
credulity to explain them away, or to resolve them
into siuistel' and unworthy motives.
·
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